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GIANTS OUT IN FRONT IN 7th, 6-1
TRAPPED BY BLAZE, 

36 DEAD, 100 HURT
Fear 20 Mare BoiKes Are 

StiB in Ravine —  So Far 
Not One of Bodies Has 
Been Identified.

AUSTRIAN NAZIS 
DEFY GOVERNMENT

Los Angeles, Oct. 4.— (A P )— 
Grim-faced searchers today stum
bled over the fire seared walls of a 
canyon in Griffith park, from 
which 36 charred bodie:3 had been 
recovered, expecting to bring back 
the remains of at l3ast 20 more un
employment reliei workers

Hang Ont Hnge Swastika 
Flag in the Very Heart of 
Vienna.

who

Vienna, Oct. 4.— (A P )—With 
Fascist Heimwehr leaders demand
ing ma tia) law to prevent further

were trapped in a brush fire yester- I outbreaks o'* anti-government vlo-
day. D lence, outlawed Nazis gave a ges-

B ^ d e s  tte 36 ture of defiance today by hanging
Huston, a s ^ t ^  P more a huge swastika fiag in front^ t y  charitl^, ^ id  20 or 25 more
bodies lay in a deep rayme.

About mra ^  This occurred scarcely an hour
many of ^  gf *^^er the close of a thanksgiving
toe . hpcame a mass in St Stephana’s cathedral
the box-Uke the ^ p e  of Chancel-

th p T w !rr?t- lor Engelbert Dollfuss from an as- fanned toe brush fire they were at- ^  ,®
tempting to pumed Dollfuss was able to observe his
that ^ a  s l t l e  ^ ctim  of toe fire j ^ffL^rthday j^^_ay_^cause the at- 
had been Identified this

Crowd Of 50,000 Sees Giants Defeat Senators
■f: JUST CROWDER IN 6TH 

WITH 6-RUN OUTBURST
-<?>

CROWD SLOWS DOWN Lefty O’DooTs Pinch Hit Single With Bases. Fnll Starts

- ' ■ . . ' ■ ' ' I ' , ' ' ' '

. ( r '

morning
Relatives were to be permitted to 
view toe bodies In an attempt 
identify them.

LMd. of Experienoe 
Frank Merrill, superintendait 

Griffith park, blamed toe catas  ̂
trophe to lack of experience in

to

of

tackeris alnr was poor.
Exantlne Assassin 

While police and psychiatrists in
vestigated toe political and mental 
balance of Rudolf Bertil, one-time 
army bugger who shot and slightly 
woundc toe little Chancellor-Dic
tator yesterday, Frau Dollfuss, 
toelr children and toe nation gave

brush fire fighting, cm toe part of deliverance of toe
those who died smd toe men who i
sent them into toe ca^OT of d e a ^  Dollfuss was attacked at toe en- 

Ralph Scott, fire cmef, ^  parliament building,
rated Merrill’s viows by the ^  police intervened, toe former
ment, "It was suicide to send those 
men into a walled-in canyon, whose 
entrance was blocked by raging 
flames, and whose only other means 
at exit was " •winding cow path up 
toe wall of toe ravine.”

Blindly iBbUowlng orders of their, ^  ^  :;U-office tomorrow, 
foreawkn, BrtH’e Sian A t o o a ^ ^ j '  jg ^
workmen stream ^ Into the oox- sertU’s reem-d shows he Is not a 
like Mineral Wells canyron. member of toe Nazi party, outlaw

Deep in toe can3ron, a small a r ^  j^ugtria, nor affiliated with
was burning, toe flames and smoKe | Soclalistis organizations. He be

police
corporal, stepson of ar emperor’s 
dentist, drew a smrll, pearl-han
dled revolver, and fired. T^e bullets 
grazed toe chancellor’r left breast 
and wounded him in ^ e  left arm. 

Dollfuss said he qgtpected to  re-

Part of the great throng of more than 50,000 fans who crowded the Polo Grounds In New York to watch 
toe New York Giants and Washington Senators battle for the woj[ld’s baseball championship Is shown in 
this general view during the first game of the series.

PRESIDENT URGES 
BETWEEN CAPITAL,

PEACE
LABOR

Gen. Johnson TeUs Opera- CHUMBLEY WINNER 
tors of ''Capdve OF NIiaT AULRACE]
to Quit Qnibblmg About 
Small Points.

from toe bruning scrub oak grrewth 
In the esmyon’s floor shooting 
straight upward.

Ftimaoe of Death 
Suddenly a wind whipped down

longed, however, to toe Christian 
Social “Wehrbund” until he quit 
the army two months ago, police 
said.

Political aspects we’ ê rounded
Into toe canyon, f in in g  the blaze yp. gQjjjg quarters believed drastic
into a furnace of death sweeping 
putwaro from its center.
’  The cow-path became a line of 
fighting, sweltering, cursing, pray
ing humanity. With death crack
ling at thei*- heels, the workmen 
struggled up'ward.

The men died in twos, suffocated 
by the walls of smoke that rolled 
over them, or struck down by 
flames which leaped as much as 
100 feet at a time.

One gruesome pair had almost 
reached toe canyon’s rim. One of 
the two haf’ been pushing his fel
low straggler upward when toe 
bl«M out them down.

Always they were slde-by-slde 
tb«M pairs, when toe end came 
And idwajrs their backs were arch 
ed, wtth heads uptorown and eye- 
■edM i Blaring grotesquely at the 
can3r«e’a rim .

*n»* man were pick And shovel 
workers, recruited from all walks 
of life to toe Reconstruction Fi
nance Corporation—Los Angeles 
county move to combat unemploy
ment with park work.

Mayor Frank L. Sha-' ordered a 
thorough investigation of the dr- 
cumstMsces.

The workmen were Insured by 
the cltv under the stat- compensa
tion act. On Sept. 12. the dty noti
fied the board of supervisors this 
Insurance, costing $8,000 'weekly 
could not be carried beyond Oct. 5.

TURKEY IS VISITED 
BY KING ALEXANDER!

action against Socialist; and Nazis 
Impended. Vice-Chancellor Emil 
Fey said "we are not g<'<ng to seek 
revenge, but we mean to preserve 
order.”

BRITISH OFFICIAL 
DEFENDS THE JEWS

Takes Exception to Ger
man’s Speech at League 
Conference.

Geneva, Oct. 4.— (A P )—William 
G. A. Ormsby-(3ore, Britiah com 
missioner of works, declared before 
toe League of Nations political 
committee today that Jews should 
be considered a radal minority and 
given all rights and protection un
der minority treaties.

The committee in its studies of 
minorities bad been EAked by the 
(jrerman representative. Dr. Von 
Keller, not to "mix" the Jewish 
question with a debate on minori 
ties since toe Jewish problem was 
a spedal one of race and toe Jews 
had^e er asked to be treated as a 
minority.

The British commissioner, con
sidering Von Keller’s speech point 
for point, delivered a defense of toe 
Parliamentary system of govern 
ment and criticized severely Von 
Keller’s condemnation of "forced

New York, Oct. 4.— (A P )—Presi
dent Roosevelt put the spur to en- ; 
forcement o^his National recovery | 
codes today,with particular empha
sis on peace between capital and 
labor.

Hugh S. Johnson, industrial ad
ministrator, sounded the call for or
derly relations in the new deal last 
night after a talk with the Presi
dent when he called for an end of 
mob conditions” in the bituminous 

fields about Pittsburgh.
In this instance Johnson sided 

with Labor and told toe operators of 
the "captive” mines operated by 
the steel and iron companies to 
quit "quibbling about small points." 

To Speak Tonight 
Mr. Roosevelt t€dks tonight before 

the conference of Catholic charities 
here and there is every expectation 
that he will expound in detail his 
Ideas on the troublesome labor issue 
in the recovery campaign as well as 
the credit expansion program to 
back it up.

The signing of 17 more codes for 
industry yesterde^y by the President 
marked the transition of the recov-

YsgfrSliTia’s Chief Execu-L7 ‘” « " 4»'3'£
tire Has iRtenriew WithI 
PresMent on Economics.

Istanbul, Turkey, O ct 4.— (AP) 
—^King Alexander of Yugo-Slavia, 
toe first king to visit Republican 
Turkey, arrived today for Interviews 
with President Xemal Pasha and 
former Premier Veaizelos of Greece, 
presumably about Yugo-Slavian ad- 
berenee to a Turko-Greek entente.

King Alexander and Queen Marie 
came from Vania, Bulgaria, aboard 
the destro3rer Dubro'vnik, which was 
escorted from toe mouth of toe 
Bospborous by two Turkish destroy
ers and saluted before Dolmabagt- 
che palace by toe dreadnaugbt 
Yavouz.

The recent visits of former Pre
mier Herriot of France, Premier | 
Tsaldaris of Greece, Venlzelos, and 
King Alexander, and toe IJprtocom-

(OesttBued m  Page Btevea).

by a dominant porulation.”
Bactal Mnority 

The Briton declared;
"Tbere is among toe Jews a 

sense of historic continuity x x we 
must regard German Jews, as well 
as Jews elsewhere, u  definitely 
racial minority."

Ormsby-Gore said he oarticularly 
objected to toe German delegate’s 
view that people of Germanic ori
gin everywhere form a part of toe 
German ethnical unity, and declar
ed that Great Britain had survived 
very well without regarding all 
peoples under her flag as English 
men.

"What a tremendous responsibil
ity we would have to shoulder,’ ’ toe 
Briton continued, "if we consider 
all citizens of the United States 
who claim descent from toe May
flower nilgrims as EhigUshmen.” 

Praises Disraeli 
After describing toe great quali

ties of Disraeli who, toe commis
sioner pointed out, always pro
claimed himself as "toe proudest 
o f Jews,” the commissioner declar-

(Omtinaed ra Page Eleven)

New York Gty Pilot Crosses 
the Continent in 24 Hours, 
26 Minutes.

RUMORS OF PLOT 
TO BOMB EMBASSY

FOR SECOND CLASH
Rush for Seats Not as Heavy 

as Yesterday; Weather 
Continues Perfect.

New Yorkers on Swift, Amazing Rally; A1 Thomas 
Goes to Mound, Is Relieved hy McColl; Goslin Hits 
Homer in Third to Gve Nats Early Lead.

Soldiers Guard U. S. Building 
in Havana —  Death List 
Now Set at 54.

By EDWARD J. NEIL 
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

Polo Grounds, New York, Oct. 4— 
(AP) —Stirred by victory and the 
warmth and sunshine of another 
perfect' baseball day, the march on 
toe Polo Grounds for the second 
game of the World Series between 
the Giants and the Senators became 
a rollicking, swelling parade today.

New Confidence
The tension ot the opening day 

battle In which the gangling hero ot 
the home folks, left handed Carl 
Hubbell, turned back the American 
League champions 4 to 2 as Mel Ott 
hit the first home run ot the series, 
was lost in the new confidence felt 
in Bill Terry’s stUl astonishing 
Giants.

There was no question of uncer
tainty either today about the start
ing pitchers, for Joe Cronin, the boy 
pilot, already had announced that he 
was hurrying the veteran right 
hander, "General” Alvin Crowder, to 
the Washington firing line, in an ef
fort to quell the National League 
uprising.

Starting Hurlers
Glorying in the first opening day 

victory for the National Leag^ue 
since these two teams met in toe 
surbulent struggle ot 1924, the 

iants had young Hal Schumacher, 
e stoker ball manipulator, ready

Polo Grounds, New York, Oct. 4. 
— (A P )—A pinch hit single by 
Lefty Frank O’Doul with the bases 
full started the Giants off today on 
a six run rally In the sixth inning 
that drove A1 Crowder to cover as 
the National League champions 
batted around and took a 6 to 1 
lead over the Senators In the sec
ond game of the world series.

It was a tremendous rally, one of 
the swiftest in world series history, 
as the supposedly light hitting 
Giants for the second day unleashed 
an amazingly powerful attack. 
Eight hits rang off the Giants’ bats 
before the veteran Al Thomas came 
to the rescue of Crowder, who had 
allowed only two hits and no runs 
through the first five innings.

Overshado'wing the home run belt 
of Leon Goose Goslin into toe right 
field stands in the third Inning that 
gave the Senators a 1 to 0 lead over 
Bill Terry’s 22 year old sinker ball 
star, HaJ Schumacher, the Giants 
quickly made that up and went 
right on from tkere.

The spell Crowder, seeking the 
victory evaded Washington in
the opening g^me yesterday, wove 
over the National league bats, was 
summarily shattered as Joe Moore, 
young right fielder and the first 
man up, fired the opening shot, a 
single to right.

Hits Circuit Blow
■<$>

(Continued on Page Eleven)

VIRGINIA JOINS 
OTHER WET STATES

Becomes No. 32 in Favor of 
Repeal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment.

Roosevelt Field, L. I., Oct. 4.— 
Racing through the night from 
Wichita, Kansas, M. J. Chumbley, 
New York City pilot, landed his ship 
here at 8:29 a. m. (eastern stand
ard time) today to win the trans
continental night air race in the Na
tional Air Pageant.

He took off from Wichita at 7:20 
p. m. last night, making his elapsed 
time for the leg 12:09 and total 
elapsed time for the Los Angeles- 
New York flight of 24 hours and 26 
minutes. He won the leg to Wichi
ta in 12:17.

His win was worth $1,500 said 
gave him the night flying trophy.

Made Wrong Landing 
Chumbley very^nearly made a 

serious error in concluding his 
flight, lauidlng at Roosevelt Field 
No. 2, a small field, Instead of com
ing down on the main airport and 
the official finish. He was warned, 
however, and tsucied swiftly across 
before shutting off his motor with 
a loss of only two minutes.

When he finished, none of the 
other four contestants remaining In 
the race were yet in sight.

Frank Bowmsai, Jr., of El Psuso, 
Texas, was the second to arrive, 
landing at 8:48 a. m. He left 
Wichita at 6:20 p. m„ central stand
ard time, yesterday.

There was some question among 
afficials at the field as to whether 
Bowmtui had won second prize of 
$750, as he did not arrive at 
Wichita until 33 minutes after toe 
11 a. m. deadline yesterday morning. 
He was delayed at Albuquerque, 
N. M„ on the flight Monday night 
because of motor trouble.

Havana, Oct. 4.— (A P )—A sev- 
enty-mlle-an-hour gale swept Ha
vana today sne enforced a mora
torium on disorders, shootings, 
commerce and political troubles.

Cubans were compelled to re
main indoorr and the capital expe
rienced its most peaceful period in 
a week.

Helen Observatory reported a 
disturbance of slight intensity was 
crossing Matanzas and Havana 
provinces and was mo'vrtng north
ward to'vard the Florida straits.

Telephone lines were broken in 
Havana. Trees were uprooted, high 
seas and heavy winds were fore
cast for later today.

The National Observatory today 
reported that the storm was In
creasing In intensity as It moved 
northward.

Soldiers were camped about the 
United States Embassy following 
rumors of j, plot to bomb it. The 
home of former President Mario G. 
Menocal was searched by soldier-s 
while machine guns were trained 
on the house.

Death List 54
A check today ol the dead In 

Monday’s street fighting and battle 
at the National hotel put the total 
at 54.

President Grau San Martin, 
meanwhile, announced the Institu
tion of drastic measur* to bring 
order and protect ."foreign life and 
property,” tmd saJd "peace now 
jirevails through the island.”

Julio Caesai Ferdlnando, editor 
of the student newspaper Alma 
Mater, In ar article charged Amer
ican Ambassador Sumner Welles 
with being the "only person re
sponsible for Monday’s tragedy.”

Mr. Welles, toe student said, 
"created a thin, uncouth mediation 
comedy and tried, to Ignore the 
revolutionary principle to serve the 
Interests of toe men responsible for

for the effort to make it two In a 
row, and if possible nm history back 
more than a decade to the Yankee- 
Giants subway aeries of 1922. Diffi
cult as it is to believe, in view of 
more modern Yankee exploits, the 
American Leaguers failed to win a 
single verdict in that series though 
toe second game was tied.

The teams leave for Washington 
immediately after today’s game for

(Continued on Page Two.)

WALL ST. DEMANDS 
A STABLE DOLLAR

Bank Experts Find That 
Present System Is Hin
drance to NRA Program.

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Richmond, Va., Qct. 4.— (AP) — 
Virginia made the score hy states 
32 to 0 today, in favor of repeal of 
toe 18th Amendment.

The Old Dominion, one of the bul
warks of prohibition since 1914, 
turned thumbs down yesterday on 
toe amendment, it had been toe 
second to ratify and at toe same 
time recommended the repeal of 
toe state dry law.

Although belated returns from 
toe same dry cu'eas cut down toe 
repeal ratio slightly, it was appar
ent autl-prohibitloniata would win 
with votes to spare.

With 1,246 out of 1,690 precincts 
reported toe vote stood 90,742 for 
repeal and 50,886 agaiiut With 
slightly fewer precincts tabulated 
the vote stood ^,941 for a state 
liquor control g^tem  as against 
47,124 for continuance of state pro
hibition.

Repeal leaders, among them for
mer State Senator C. 0 ’(3onnor 
Goolrick of Fredericksburg, said 
the result was what they had ex
pected.

Hurricane Warnings Out; 
Storms Heading for U. S.

By Associated Press by noon,force could be expected 
the bureau said.

A wind of sixty miles velocity 
was reported at Havsui early to- 
dfy, leveling some trees and bill 
boaiMs. A blow that reached fifty

Hurricane warnings flew through
out toe Florida Keys Wednesday
and shipping scurried to cover ____
two tropical storms moved out of ! miles an hour did slight damage at
toe Caribbean.

The Weather' Bureau at Wash
ington reported a disturbance cen- 
t e ^ g  about sixty miles south- 
southwest o' Cienfuegos apparently 
moving northward at about nine 
miles an hour. Another storm was 
reported about 870 miles north- 
zrortoeast Turk’s Island, appar
ently of alight Intensity.

The Key West Weather Bureau 
said the storm moving northward 
or Borth-northsastward across 
Chiba, appar-ntly was headed fer 
the extreme southern tip of Flori
da. Winds prttehly ‘of hurrlcsoM

Kingston, Jamaica.
A nortov'est wind was blowing 

21 to 24 miles an hdtar at Key West 
and a Ugh' but steady rain was 
falling.

Meteorologist R. W. Gray at 
vn»m< predicted gale winds for toe 
tfiand area. Gray said toe maxi
mum velocity of gales Is 54 miles 
ah hour, wblch he said was not 
dangerous.

Northeast storm warnings were 
hoisted on the Florida west coast 
to Boca Grande, 25 miles north of 
Fort Myhrs, and dn to* east coast 
as.far north as Titusville,

New York, Oct 4.— (A P )—Wall 
Street is swinging strongly to the 
opinion some sort of stabilization 
of toe dollar Is not far away.

While some observers feel the 
wish may be toe Daddy of this 
hunch, high financial observers in
sist signs Indicate action toward a 
sU ble dollar before the end of the 
year.

Important banking quarters say 
Washington is finding an unstable 
dollar a distinct hindrance to its 
credit expansion program. Big 
bankers insist they cannot extend 
credit in any volume without some 
knowle^e as to the sort of dollars 
with which the debt will be re
paid.

Definite Policy
Some Wall street experts feel sta- 

bllizaUon of the doUar In relation to 
the British pound sterling, which 
seems to have an even more Impor
tant effect on price levels thM the 
ratio of the doUar to the gold cur
rencies, may well enter Into the n^ 
gotlaUona on toe British war debt, 
steu'tlng soon after the arrival of Sir 
Frederick Lelth-Ross, to represent 
the BriUsh government A mora 
definite monetary
might be necessary to a debt settie-

It is felt that some formula will 
be found to give toe doUar a more 
definite value, without a deflationary 
effect on domestic price levels which 
may mean a devaluation 
gold somewhat below that indicated 
by the present ratio to the g(old cur
rencies.

TREASURY BALANCE.

Washington, O ct 4.— (A P )—The 
position toe Treasury C^^ber 2 
was: Receipts $20,456,101.93; <*•
pendltures $14,742,840.64; balMM 
$1,161,267,024.75; customs receipts 
for toe month $1,191,688.46.

Receipts for fiscal yew  to date 
(since July 1), $688,775,887.47; ex
penditures $923,862,927.03 (includ
ing $297,288, 927.41 emergency ex- 
pmrditures); excess of expenditures 
$284,587,989.56.

PLAY BY PLAY 
By Alan Gould

GOOSE GOSLIN

T olo Grounds, New York, Oct. 4— 
(AP) —A heavy bank of clouds set
tled over the field today as the 
Giants and Senators started the 
second game of the world series. 
The weather was cool, with a brisk 
breeze blowing and the weather was 
Ideal for the rival fast ball right
handers, Hal Schumacher of the 
Giants and Al Crowder of the Sena
tors.

' First Inning
SENATORS: Myer walked on a 

curve that missed the plate by 
inches. There was already some 
activity in the Giant bull pen; Gos
lin bounded to Ryan who came In 
fast and threw the Goose out at 
first, Myer reaching second, Manush 
drove a long fly to Davis whose fast 
throw prevented Myer from making 
any attempt to advance after Jhe 
catch. Cronin struck out, missing 
a high curve by a wide margin. 
Herman BeU who had started to 
warm up in the bull-pen sat down 
again.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left

GIANTS: Moore struck out,
swinging at a fast one over toe 
heart of the plate. Crltz bounded to 
Kuhel who made an. easy putout at 
first base. The ball was hit too hard. 
Terry lifted a high Hy that Cronin 
took behind third base.

No runs, no runs, no errors, none 
left

Second Inning.
SENATORS: Schulte rapped a 

grounder to Schumacher for an easy 
putout at firs*. Kuhel raised a 
short fly on which Ryar made a 
nice running catch in short left 
field. Bluege walks, the fourth 
ball, being high and outside. Sewell 
raised a fly to Moore who caught 
the ball In left center.
.. No runs, no hits, no errors, one

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left

GIANTS: Ott up. The batting 
hero of the first game got a big 
hand. There was some debate 
over Ott’s stance on the edge of toe 
batting box; Ott walked on a fourth 
wide pitch and toe crqwd booed. 
Davis singled sharply to center and 
Ott pulled up at second; Jackson 
bunted to Bluege and was thrown 
out at first on a sacrifice. Ott 
advanced to third and Davis to sec
ond base. Mimeuso grounded to 
Bluege who made the putout at 
first base after holding the runners 
to their bags. Ryan went out 
Kubel unassisted, toe ball glancing 
off his bat as he was stepping away 
from a fast one on toe inside.

No runs, one hit, no errors, two 
left.

Third Inning
SENATORS: Crowder up. The 

Senators* pitcher batted from toe 
left aide. Crowder grounded out.
Jackson to Terry. Myer rapped 
hopper to Ryan and was out on a 
snappy play. Goslin lashed a home 
run into toe upper deck of the right 
field stands. Manush hoisted to 
Mbore.

One ran, one hit, no ©rrors, none 
left.

GIANTS: Schumacher fanned, 
s'wlnglng hard at a high'fast b**!!. 
Moore grounded out, Crowder to 
Kuhel. Crits walked, the fourto 
ball being low. Crowder md not 
like toe decision and came half 
into toe plate to register a protest 
Crowder got something in his eye

and took a moment out; Terry lifted 
a high fly to Schulte.

No runs, no hits, no errors, one 
left.

Fourth Inning
SENATORS: Cronin up. Cronin 

raised a kigh fly to Ott in short 
right field. Jackson threw out 
SWnlTEe'on toe latter’s slow ground'- 
er. Kuhel topped a sinker and was 
thrown out Crito to Terry.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

GIANTS: Ott hoisted a high fly 
to Kuhel. Davis raised high foul 
that Kuhel grabbed half way to toe 
GiEints dugout. Jackson’s hot 
grounder was speared by Joe CJro- 
nin with his gloved hand, retiring 
the Giant third baseman with a 
fine^throw.

No runs, not hits, no errors, none 
left.

Fifth Inning
SENATORS: Bluege drove a

long fly to Moore. Sewell grounded 
to Ryan and was an easy putout at 
first. Crowder up. Thq crowd 
gave the burly right-hander o f toe 
Senators a cheer. (Jrowder hit toe 
first ball to center for ; single. 
Myer grounded to Crltz and Crow
der was forced ou, at second, Critz 
to Rysui.

No rnns, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

GIANTS: Mancuso grounded out, 
Bluege to Kuhel, who was pulled off 
toe bag by a wild throw and tagged 
the runner. Ryan drove a line 
single to center. Crowder used the 
roa^n bag plentifully. Schumacher 
grounded to Cronin and the Sena
tors retired the side with an easy • 
play, Cronin to Meyer to Kuhel.

No runs, one hit, no errors, none 
left.

Sixth Inning
SENATORS: Goalln popped a 

single to centerfleld as he reached 
out to connect with a slow ball. 
Manush walked on the fourth 
straight ball, a low one outside. 
The Giants were beginning to wor
ry about toelr right-hander’s er
ratic control and Terr came over 
for a talk with Schumacher. Cro
nin took a full swing as toe Giants 
were playing for  an attempted sac
rifice. Cronin appeared over-anx
ious. Oonin lifted a high foul to 
Mancuso just behind too plate. 
It was a wild pitch and toe runners 
advanced a base each. Schulte 
g^rounded to Jackson and Goalln 
was trapped and run down between 
third and home, Jackson to Man
cuso to Jackson, who made too 
put out. Manush reached third on 
the play and Schulte was on first. 
Kuhel walked on a fourth wide 
pitch and It looked like an Inten
tional pass, filling toe bases. Bluege 
fanned, swinging at a fast ball In
side and toe crowd came up to its 
feet with a wild outburst of cheers.

No runs, one hit, oo errors, three 
left.

GIANTS: Moore slapped toe first 
ball pitched to left fo* a single. 
The crowd was in a wild uproar. 
Critz bunted along toe first base 
line, but it rolled foul for strike 
one. Critz bunted to Kuhel whose 
fast throw to Cronin forced Moore 
at second. Critz got to first Terry 
doubled along toe left field foul 
line, O ita  stopping at third. The 
Senators went Into a big huddle 
with Crowdei as Ott came to bat 
The crowd booed. Ott was purpose
ly psisr i  O) fouf wide ifitches fill
ing the bases. O’Doul up. (Batted 
for Davis). Cronin canM In fhr a 
chat with Crowder. 0*Dool sUtflad 
to center scoring Crits ai)d 
Ott stopped at second. H m crowd 
was in a terrific Uproar, as the for-
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E lis ’ DANCE HERE 
TO H E P CHARITIES

kStk to Be HeM Friday
%

.Night in the New Rose- 
weed BalbreoiL
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Manchester members of Rockville 
lodge of Elks are sponsoring a char-

• ity dance to be held Friday night in
• the Rosewood ballroom on Depot 

Square. The affair will be a geila
■ event and judging from the reports 

of ticket sales a large crowd will at
tend.

Each year the Elks raise a fund 
for expending on the needy people 
here, in Rockville and in Stafford

■ Springs. A real worth-while job is 
I done by Rockville lodge members in

aiding those in distress and the only 
source of Income the lodge has are 
the series of dances it gives as bene
fits.

' Major John Mahoney of VVood- 
; bridge street is chairman of the 
: committee in charge of Friday I night’s dsmce and he reports every- 
j thing in readiness. The ballroom is 
, a very fine one and those who have 
‘ not visited it will be in for a treat. 
1 The Elks orhcestra will furnish the 
I music for the affair and dress will 
1 be informal.
!

LEGION DRUM CORPS 
BEING JUDGED TODAY

Chicago, Oct. 4.— (A P )—Rolling 
drums and blaring bugles resoimd 
ed in Soldier’s Field this morning 
as 87 drum and bugle corps opened 
competition for the fifteenth annu 
al American Legion National 
championship.

The entry list was the largest in 
the history of the Legion.

The corps from Oneida, New 
York, was the first to take the 
field. Spic end span in West Point 
dress uniforms, the corps got the 
competition off to a good start. 
rJniTig up before the Judges, the 
corps first was marked on its ap
pearance, with both dress and uni
forms considered. Then the musi
cians struck up a military air and 
went into their drills.

Soon after came units from 
Malden, Mass., Pontiac, Mich., and 
Milwaukee coimty.

The eliminations were being held 
in two classes, determined by the 
numerical strength of the organi
zations. Eleven in each grroup will 
be chosen for the finals, which will 
start tonight at the same location. 
In the finals each corps will be giv
en 15 minutes of drill and play.

AUTO VICTIM DIES

Burlington, Vt., Oct. 4.— (A P )— 
John A. Anderson, 63, of Worces
ter, Mass., a passenger in a car in
volved in an automobile accident 
Sunday in which Mrs. Alexina Styffe 
of Worcester met almost instant 
death, died at a local hospital to- 
day.

The accident occurred at South 
Burlington when the car crashed 
into a tree. CJsirl Sts f̂fe, driver of 
the machine, and Mrs. Esther An 
derson, widow of the man who died 
today, were severely hurt.

OBITUARY

FUNERALS
Mrs. E. J. SimoiMls

Funeral services for Mrs. Fern 
(Atkins) Sinmnds, wife of Everett 
J. Simonds, secretary of the Man
chester YJ4.CA-, were held yester
day aftentoon at W9.tkina Brorii- 
ers, 11 Oak street, and were largely 
attended. Mrs. R. K. Anderson 
played a number at hymn tunes at 
the openlngmnd close of the service 
and accompanied a quartet from 
the Manchester KIwanis club, of 
which Mr. Simonds is also secre
tary. The singers were Rev. Elmer 
T. Thienes of Marlborough, Elmer 
Weden, Elmore Watkins and John 
I. Olson. They sang two of Mrs. 
Simonds favorite hymns, “Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere,’’ and “Jesus, 
Savior, Pilot Me." There were many 
beautiful floral tributes.

Rev. Frederick C. Allen of the 
Second (^ngregatlonal church and 
Rev. Marvin S. Stocking conducted 
the service. Mr. Allen who has been 
associated with Mrs. Simonds in 
conducting prayer meetings at the 
YJJ.C-A. according to the Oxford 
movement in which she was deeply 
interested, eulogized the gracious, 
kindly gentle woman, who though 
she had only been in Manchester but 
a year, had wldeared herself to all 
who knew her, and took an ikctive 
part not only in the religious, but 
in the civic emd educational life of 
the community.

Both Mr. Allen and Mr. Stocking 
read comments made by Mrs. Si
monds on different passages in the 
Bible, one of them written only last, 
Saturday, the day she died.

Burial will be in the family plot 
in Sterling, Nebraska.

George Wheeler
The fimeral ot George Wheeler, 

former Manchester resident, who 
died on Monday at his home in Wil- 
limantic. was held this afternoon 
at 2:30 from the W. P. Quish Fu
neral Home. Rev. Watson Wood
ruff, pastor o f the (Center Congre
gational church officiated there and 
at the committal service in the 
Blast cemetery. The body was borne 
by porters.

Lottie Titor
The body of the 6-year-old daugh

ter of Mrs. Mary Titor who died 
Monday of poisoning was brought 
to the home at Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Balon ot 2' North School street to
day. Burial wiU take place tomor
row morning at 9 o’clock in St. 
Bridget’s cemetery.

FARLEY’S PREDICTION

New York, Oct. 4 — (AP) — A 
prediction that al) southern states 
would vote for repeal of the 
Eighteenth Amendment was made 
today by Postmaster General Farley 
in commenting on Virginia’s wet 
vote.

Farley called briefly" upon Presi
dent Roosevelt • at his home today 
and stated later that he would go to 
Florida next week and speak there 
on the eve of the repeal election.

'The Democratic National chair
man said he did not discuss New 
York City politics in his talk with 
Mr. Roosevelt.

'Tears are a very powerful de
stroyer of bacteria, and thus pro
tect the eyes.

CROWD SLOWS DOWN 
FOR S E C e p  CLASH

(Qoatlnoed from Page One)

three matches in the (Japitol, start
ing tomorrow, with the sixth and 
seventh contests, 11 necessary, due 
here Sunday and Monday.

Perfect Weather
BasebaU could not have ordered 

to specifications a more perfect day. 
The 'sun poured down as it did yes
terday, the sky overhead was full of 
fluffy gobs of clouds, and a light 
breeze was just enough to cool mild
ly perspiring brows and flap the 
flags that encircled the root ot the 
covered stands stretching almost 
completely around the field.

The crowd seemed to wander In 
more slowly, however, than yester
day when a last minute burst of sell
ing brought the attendance close to 
47,000, just under capacity. The 5,- 
000 seats in the square block ot the 
center field bleachers, huddled be
tween the ends of the huge con
verging stands, were filled, however, 
a full hour before noon.

The 20,000 unreserved seats found 
customers more slowly, however, 
and the gaiety ot the situation was 
further dimmed by the fact that the 
blue coated band went suddenly and 
completely out of commission -or 
reasons imexplained, but unsatisfac
tory, whatever they were, to the 
bleacher and rush patrons, who in
sist upon their music at world 
series.

A  couple ot musical heroes with 
fifes and a drum did what they 
could to save the situation but their 
best wais none too good. As the 
first of the Giants streamed out of 
the clubhouse in center field, a 
squad of Senators were just arriving 
In citizens clothes, and there was 
considerable wagging ot heads and 
waving, and predictions.

Giants Are Cooky
Once more Johnny Salveson, the 

right band rookie, took the practice 
mound to sharpen the batter's eyes 
as be did yesterday. It’s an-old cus
tom, and a sort of superstitutlon in 
baseball, that the fellow who pitches 
to the hitters in practice before a 
game they win, must be right back 
the next ^ y  getting them prepared 
again. He’s their good omen. A 
continuation of the (liants one game 
winning streak will have Salveson 
working harder than any other man 
in the series.

There was the same cocky, con
fident air about the Giants as they 
raced about the fl^d shagging flies, 
laughing, hailing each other, having 
a lot of fun. The odds ride with 
them now to win the series and the 
betting commissioners have made 
them a 6 to 5 favorite. 'They can 
leap to 3 to 1 by taking today’s 
contest.

Applause for Ott
The crowd saved its biggest hand 

for Mel Ott, the quiet, sturdy little 
right lielder who blew the opening 
contest apart in the very first in
ning with his home run off Wally 
Stewart. Bashfully the youngster 
from Gretna, La., once the child 
prodigy of John McGraw, who made 
him a big leaguer eight years ago 
v.fhen he was only sixteen, ducked 
his head and doffed his peaked cap 
to the roar of approbation.

Then he set-hlmsell took his toe 
hold, and bombarded his admirers in 
the right field stands with robust 
clouts. Hundreds of the radio pa
trons promptly raced from their 
seats in other parts of the field just 
to be where the hero’s drives were

la Ottr South Windows Are Displayed

New Fall Frocks 
Feast Your fancy

For SPORTS 
For AFTERNOONS 
For EVENINGS

New Woolens— *  forgeoM Fall shades.

to

falling, and at oourae to fight a bit 
for one of the prised souvenirs.

Bill Fiores spelled Salveson after 
a time, keeping strictly to Tester- 
day's order, not because they believe 
In It, of course, but just because. 
Again It was Ott who delivered the 
big blows into the stands. Bill Ter
ry played in the clubhouse, he came 
out late yesterday. You could win 
a fortune betting on his appearance 
at the same time todays

Giants O oat PIU 
Most of the Giants, little Hughie 

Critz, long John Ryan, 'Travis Jack- 
son, (jieorge Davis, Gua Mancuso, 
and Joe Moore, devoted themselves 
In the bittiDg drill to meeting the 
ball squarely, chunking it into the 
outfield on a line, rather than aim
ing for the stands. Ryan, a very 
light hitter, seemed determined for 
a few minutes to park one in the 
left field seats, but after teeing off 
three times, and seeing each drop 
short of the stands, Blondy shook 
his bead end settled back to punch
ing the ball over the infield.

When Terry did trot In from the 
center field exit of the clubhouse he 
was greeted witn the roar that al
ways awaits the conqueror. He 
too dipped the fluttering bimting 
that prettied up the facades of the 
distant upper stands. He hit one 
baJ even longer than any Ott bad 
belted, the pellet dropping down into 
an entrance opening in the farthest 
section of the lower right field 
stands.

Believe In Cronin
It was obvious Terry and the ’ Gi 

ants trusted completely in the 
spoken word of Joe Cronlf^for the 
Giants went through theinj^Lting 
drill, with the vanguard of the Sen
ators straggling out to watch, with
out bothering to look at practice 
left hand pitching.

They have Watson Clark for such 
service, Snd a few of the experts 
had a faint idea that in view of 
(E n in ’s strategy yesterday in nam
ing Stewart, he just .n ight say 
Crowder today and then trot out 
Elarl WhitebiU, bis veteran, and on 
the records, best jouthpaw. This 
idea was pooh-poohed as something 
both unfitting the sterling Cronin, 
and a bit beyond him in depth of 
guile.

Incidentally the press box man
agers were “on” Cronin today for 
his opening game choice of Stewart, 
as the warm sun beat down and 
loosened coats, collars and vocabu 
larles. 'The theory Is that in a short 
series such as this, you’ve got to 
lead first with your best, in order to 
have him ready for . further duty 
again at the earliest possible mo
ment. Stewart can work again aft
er three days rest, but he probably 
won’t.

Expect a Sell-Out
The trade had picked up nicely in 

the unreserved sections an hour be
fore the scheduled game time, 
though yesterday’f  rush and rum
ble was lacking and the final sec
tions of the upper stanis in right 
and left center held only a few 
resting peanut vendors The man
agement, however, stoutly asserted 
with every appearance of confi
dence, that a sell-out, the first for 
a series here L, years Impended.

The' Giants trotted away knd left 
the beautifully manicured playing 
field to the Senators foi their bat
ting and fly shagging practice, with 
Ed Chapman, a tall, right-handed 
rookie who looks something like 
Schumacher heaving them in to 
the batters.

Crowder, a big sturdy fellow, 
was among the first to take his 
batting turn, whereby making his 
choice as Oonin’s starting pitch jr 
official. He is 32 years old and was 
the fireman of Cronin’s staff this 
sesison, responding to all alarms. 
He started every important series 
the Senators played through the 
regulation American League sea
son, winning 24 games and losing 
15. His home is in Winston-Salem, 
N. C., and he bats left-handed.

Sbhumaciier Is 22
Young Schumacher, not as much 

interested in hitting a.'< his rival, 
apparently, took but two turns in 
the Giants drill. Schumacher, who 
only this June received his degree 
from St. Lawrence University in 
upper New York state, is but 22 
years old and livA in Dolgevllle, 
N. Y. His entire faanlly, con^sting 
of very many Schumachers and 
friends, occupied close-up box seats 
and gave him considerable encour
agement. Schumacher won 19 
games and lost 12 in the Giants 
pennant drive and stood second to 
Hubbell in the number of shutouts 
with seven. 'When his overarm 
sinker, the only one of its kind in 
the majors, is working, he is al
most unhlttable.

New Silks— -in  (lioiMutive ttyles &ad weaveft.

New Velvets—  in flattering: and subdued tones.

All are fashioned in such gracrful ityle that you will love to 
own and be proud to wear.

\ ^

Prices start at gradually rise to $19-95

BID ORGANIZARONS 
JOIN HAU CONTEST

Tliree Cash Awards Posted 
by SeU-Serre Grocery for 
Highest Votes.

EIGHT LOCAL YOUNG MEN 
LEAVE FOR C .C .C . CAMP

During tbp month of October 
HsUe’s Grocery department will con
duct a contest for the sale of Quick 
Arrow, a soap flake of National 
reputation p roceed  by Swift and 
Company.

All organizations both religious 
social and charitable are Invited to 
enter this drive and contest for 
three cash awards of gSO, $20, |10 
which will be paid to the three or
ganizations totaling the highest 
niunber of votss on Tuesday night, 
October 81st.

Any person purchasing a pack
age ot Quick Arrow Soap flakes in 
Hale’s Self-Serve ‘ Grocery during 
the period of the contest will re
ceive a ballot constituting 1(X) votes 
which can be dropped in the ballot 
bofx conveniently located In the 
Self-Serve after it has been signed 
as which organization it is to be 
credited to. As many packages as 
wanted can be purchased and a bal
lot will be given with each separate 
package. Naturally the organlza- 
tioo who sttmulatas the most inter
est among their -members and 
friends ^  win the capital prize.

In order to avoid any partia l^  
whatsoever the selection of judges 
for the contest has been held up so 
that persons void of all In te r^  in 
any of the organizations entered 
can be asked to participate. These 
names together with a list of the 
organizations entsred will be pub
lished later.

If you are not familiar with 
Quick Arrow you will find that it Is 
a flake of the highest quality—a 
double purpose flake—whicb is so 
thin that it can be crushed ^  a 
snowy powder with a slight squeeze 
at the h ^ d  if a powder, is desired. 
This flake can be used for silks 
and fine linen as well as in your 
disbpan qr laundry, and it baa suds 
aplenty ih hot water and caM  water, 
too.

If you are interested In this con 
test or feel that any organization to 
which you may belong would be in
terested in a contest at this- kind to 
enrich its treasury for the coming 
year please get in touch with the 
Self-Serve Grocery by caUing in 
person or phoning 4123.

W. A. Jones a member of the 
Soap Department of Swift and 
Company will be directly in charge 
of the contest and will be glad to 
personally visit any organizations 
and explain more in det^l the out
line of the campaign. Mr Jones has 
somewhat of a national ’•eputation 
as a former Chautauqua speaker 
and with a line of free running wit 
will enliven your next club or or
ganization meeting should 3«u  care 
to make arrangements to have him 
attend.

These Quick Arrow drives have 
been conducted in several of the 
larger cities of the Blast and Middle 
West and have always met with 
great deal of enthusiasm. The fact 
that Hale’s. Self-Serve was selected 
as the best store through which to 
conduct this campaign to the ex 
elusion of all other stores <tnd chains 
is a mark of signal honor.

An intensive advertising cam
paign has been planned rnd twenty- 
three orgeinizatlons have already 
signified their eagerness to enter.

Remember—your organization is 
invited to enter and may win one 
of the three cash prizes. 'There is 
positively no entrsujce fee or any 
strings or obligations connected 
with this contest whatsoever. Re
member tr phone 4123 if you are in
terested in further details.

Elight young men left yesterday 
for Fort Wright, Long Island as 
members of the C'ltizen's Conserva
tion Corps from this town. They 
will be examined at the concentra
tion camp *«d will be allotted to the 
various forest camps within two 
weeks.

Those who were certifled yester* 
day were: Maurice Haasett of 116 
Oak street; Thomas McCannot, 113 
Autumn street; Fred Laurltzen^ of 
174 Spruce street: Lawrence Tomm 
of 12 Myrtle street; Andrew Bleu, 
Jr., ot 396 Hartford Road; Louis 
Reale of 26 Oak street; Victor 
Revas of 67 Union street; Farrell 
H. Webb of 23 Ulac street; Stanley 
Baldwin of 73 South Main street 
and John J. Mozzer ot 304 Autumn 
street.

Wedding;

When only 16 years o f age, Fran
cis was offered an appoint-
insnt to the staff of the EJnglisb 
ambassador In France.

Ship Arrivals
Arrived:
American Merchants, New York, 

Oct. 4, from London.
Santa Paula, New York, Oct. 4, 

San Francisco.
City of Newport News, Hamburg, 

Oct. 2, Baltimore.
Western World, Buenos Aires, 

Oct. 4, New York.
Statendam, Plymouth, Oct. 4, 

New York.
Sailed:
Northern Prince, Santos, Oct. 4, 

for New York.
Vulcania, Trieste, Oct. 4, New 

York. 1
Makura, Wellington, Oct. 3, San 

Francisco.
Manuel Amus, New York, Oct. 4, 

Havana.

SMART LEATHERETTE 
KAYSER’S GLOVES

They Io<^ like Suede—they feel like Suede 
taf they are made of “Imperial" leatherette 
—that beautiful soft l|abric perfected by 
Kayser.

'The glove Illustrated above is a distinc
tive new design in black and brown.

(a pair)

Other Kayser Gloves 
from 69c to $1.25

I

NO ONE ASSISTED 
AT D E ^  BLAZE

Van der Lnbbe TeUs Court 
He Never Met Torgler, 
Other Man Accused.

Leipzig, Ciermany, Oct. 4 — (AP) 
—Marinus van der Lubbe, the eccen
tric Dutchman who conf^seed start
ing the fire which damaged the (Ger
man Reichstag building last Febru
ary, stubbornly insisted today that 
he set the blaze unaided

Asked by Wilhelm Buenger. the 
presiding judge. Van der Lubbe as
serted there were no accomplices 
and added that he bad not even seen 
Elmat Torgler, one-time Communist 
leader, Slther in the Reichstag build
ing the day of the fire or at any 
time before.

His testimony came as the trial 
of the five men accused in the fire 
was resumed after a recess called 
while a convention of Nazi lawyers 
was in prog;res8 here.

Judge W enger asked Van der 
Lubbe:

“Is Torgler etnirely unknown to 
you?”

“Yes,” Van der Lubbe promptly 
replied.

Is Not a Red
1 1 1 6  confessed Incendiarist who 

despite charges of the prosecution 
steadfastly has maintained that be 
is not a (5ommunist then stammer
ed that he had been near the Reich 
stag the day of the fire to "look 
around,” but had not gone inside.

Judge Buengei askec Van der 
Lubbe now he explained the reports 
ot three experts that the fire could 
not have been started by ‘‘you 
alone.”

"T don’t know,” was the defend 
ant’s reply.

“No one helped you?” the judge 
asked.

"No.”
A moment later In response to 

the judge’s den.and to tell him once 
and for all if he had ever been in
side the Reichstag 'Van der Lubbe 
slowly said, "yes.”

“W hen?” asked the judge.
"The same day,” the witness an-

‘"rhe day of the fire?”
"No.”
“The day before the fire ? ”
“Yes— no,” replied Van der

Lubbe.
The Dutchman finally replied 

that he had never been in the 
Reichstag building before the fire 
and neither had he been anywhere 
In the neighborhood carrying 
box.

The judge had previously cited a 
witness’ testimony alleging that 
Torgler had been seen with Van 
der Lubbe, who carried a heavy 
box. This aJsc was denied by Torg
ler.
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Von Ecker-McConville
Miss Emma Frances McCjonville, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mc- 
Cionvllle of Keeney street was mar
ried this morning to Ralph Everett 
Von Ecker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Von Ecker of Hartford. 'The 
nuptial high mass was at 9 o’clock 
at St. James’s (Jhurch. Rev. W, P. 
Reldy performed the ceremony.

Miss Alice E. Von Bicker, sister of 
the bridegroom was the maid of 
honor and the best man was John 
B. McConvUle, brother of the bride. 
The bride worj a gown of white 
satin and lace. Her veil of tulle 
was fastened with a band of pearls. 
Her bouquet was of bridal roses 
with shower of valley lilies. The 
maid of honor weui gowned in pink 
angel skin taffeta with Alice blue 
transparent velvet trimming, hat 
and accessories of blue. She carried 
an arm bouquet of Madame But
terfly roses and blue delpbiiiiums.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for 100 at the home of 
the bride’s parents, which was beau
tifully decorated with blue and 
green and late g;arden flowers. 
Guests were present from CJhlcago, 
Boston, Springfield, H.artfo»’d, Rock
ville, Glastonbury and this town.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Ecker left to
day for a wedding trip to the Cen
tury of Progress Elxposition at Chi
cago, the bride wearing a brown 
traveUng costume. On their return 
they will be at home to their friends 
after October 15 at their newly fur
nished house at 459 Keeney street.

The bridegroom’s gift to the bride 
was a pearl necklace and to his best 
man he gave an ostrich skin bill 
fold. The bride’s gift to the bride
groom was an emerald ring and to 
her maid of honor she presented a 
diamond pendant. The wedding 
gifts were unusually numerous and 
beautiful.

Mrs. Von EJeker was formerly em
ployed in Cheney Brothers engrav
ing department and Mr. Von Ecker 
is with the Aetna Insurance com
pany.

JOHNSON EXPUINS 
POLICYOF LEGION

Says It Will Consider the 
Taxpayer as Well as the 
Disabled Ex-Soldier.

SEEK IV  
U D SE O F P O E O W I
BeHeye Now That Meat May 

Not Ha?e Been R espon i- 
bie for Death.

No report has yet been mads of 
the examination made on the body 
ot Lottie Titor, six-year-old daugh
ter of Mrs. Mary Titor ot 8 Besblvs 
street, who died Monday night at 
7:30 of a mysterious poisoning Ths 
organs were sent to Hartford for a 
minute examination to determine if 
possible the nature of the poison 
Euid its effect upon the tissues of ^ e  
child’s body. Until the report has 
been received. It cannot be definitely 
stated what the poison was.

There Is considerable support now 
to the theory that the members of 
the family were not poisoned, els at 
first thought, by meat. It is defin
itely known that the four pounds of 
Hamburg steak, purchased by the 
family was taken from a platter on 
which there were forty pounds of 
meat, and the fact that there were 
no other cases of poisoning repqrted 
lends weight to the theory that 
either the meat was not kept In a 
coo) place after purchasing, or had 
come in contact with something of 
poisonous nature between the time 
of purchase and the time it was 
served at the Titor home.

'The other two members of the 
family. Alexander, 7: and Stephen 
25. step-brother of Lottie are rapidly 
im p ro ^ g  at the Manchester Me
morial Hospital today.

ABOUT TOWN
The Women of the Moose will 

conduct a public setback party to
morrow evening at the home of Mr. 
Kind Mrs. Henry VaJllant, 75 Hilliard 
street. Six prizes will be awarded 
and refreshments served.

Loiilg Lane of Lake street, has on 
exhibition in the window of the F. 
T. Blish Hardware Company, a 
pumpkin raised on his farm that is 
marked as weighing 47 poimds.

Farr’s cider mill off Main street, 
will open tomorrow for making 
cider and will operate every 
Wednesday and Monday during the 
seasem.

OUST CROWDER IN 6TH 
WITH 6-RUN OUTBURST
(Oonrinoed from Page One)

raer .National League batting 
champion erme through in the 
pinch. Jackson poll^  a long hit to 
Center scoring Ott and sending 
O’Doul to third. Schulte made a 
fast relay and Jackson was held to 
a single.

Mancuso pulled a squeeze play 
and O’Doul scored on his bunt down 
the third base line which went for 
a single &b the Senators inner de
fense was caught napping. Ryan 
fanned on a called third strike. 
Jackson SfCored on Schumacher’s 
single past third base. , Mancuso 
stopped at second. Moore cracked 
the first pitch over second for his 
second hit of the inning, scoring 
Mancuso and knocking Crowder out 
of the box. Schumacher stopped 
at second base. Thomas went Into 
the box for the Senators. Critz 
grounded to Cronin who juggled 
the ball. It went for a single and 
bases were filled again. Terry 
grounded to Myer and Critz was 
forced at second, Myer to Cronin, 
ending the big r*Qly.

SHx runs, eight hits, no errors, 
three left.

Seventh Inning
SBNA'TORS—Homer Peel wa$ in 

centerfleld for the Giants. The po
lice had to help O’Doul get into the 
Giants’ clubhouse as the bleacher 
crowd tried to grab Lefty on his 
way up the steps. Sewell raisec a 
high one. that Ott grabbed as he 
bumped into the left field wall. Rice 
batted for Thomas. Rice lined a 
single to center field. Myer looped a 
high fly to Ott In deep right field. 
(Goslin hoisted a towering fly that 
Ott .took in deep right field over 
three hundred and fifty feet from 
the plate.

No*runs, one Ut. no errors, none 
left.

GIANTS: The Senators sent their 
veteran recruit, Alex McColl, a 
right hander to the box. Ott 
grounded out, (jronin to K'uhel. 
Peel bounded to Myer and waz out 
at first. Jackson bit the first ball 
to Cronin who made a fine thfow 
from deep short for the put out.

No runs, no hits, no errors.

Chicago, O ct 4.— (AP) — Ameri
can Lc^onnalrea were called on to
day by their National commander, 
Louis A. Johnson, to adopt a policy 
on veterans relief that would con
sider the taxpayer as well as the 
disabled ex-soldler.

Johnson spoke before the opening 
business session of the Legion’s 15th 
annual convention, held in the audi
torium of the civic opera building.

He reviewed events leading up to 
the passage ot the National Econ
omy Act, in Congress last March, 
which cut SSOOjOOO.OOO a year from 
veterans benefits, and said the re
duction resulted in some part be
cause of extravagance in previous 
Legislation.

Reviewing the last year. Johnson 
said the Legion never had faced a 
more critical 12 months.

“We were subjected to the most 
merciless and most untruthful cam
paign of slander that ever beset an 
association of American veterans," 
he said. “What few shreds of critic
ism our enemies could honestly 
bring against us were magnified 
and distorted to a degree that made 
even them malicious falsehoods.”

Under the economy act, Johnson 
said, “the economy knife was applied 
ruthlessly to even the most pitiful 
clELSses of battle scarred veterans.”

“If we continue along the road we 
have riaveled since March, I have 
no feanbut that we shall regain for 
the disabled Edl of the benefits that 
rightfully should be given them.”

Johnson assured tb« Legionnaires 
that the American people would 
not permit an injustice to disabled 
veterans “so long as the -veterans 
demonstrate they are not seeking 
benefits for those who have no just 
call upon the government for sup
port.”

The retiring commEuidef, for 
whom a succesror will be chosen to
morrow, advised against the Legion
naires Joining with veterans of 
other .wajs in a common legislative 
program.

Johnson said he hoped the con
vention would affirm its pledge of 
unlimited support to the govern
ment in its battle for economic re
covery "and carry on until the bat
tle is won.”

'The Legion’s constitution provides 
.that a National commander may 
not succeed himself. Johnson an
nounced he would go back to his 
home town of CJlarksburg. W. Va., 
and return to the practice of law.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Although the fire alarm of the 
South Manchester department 
soimded once at 9:05 this morning 
there was no blaze '■hat necessitated 
the calling of firemen or apparatus. 
Workmen of the Manchester EJlec- 
tric CJompany shorted the circuit 
while doing some repair jobs on 
Purnell Place.

D A N C E !
Given by the Junior sions of Ral.T 

at the

Roller Coaster Hall
At Keeney Street

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4 
WTusic by the 

ROYAL ARCADIANS
Dancing Prem 8:30 to 12:S0.

Transportation Free Fhmb South 
End Terminus.

Buses Leave A t  8 and 9 O’clock.

Arthur Avery of 9 Purnell Place, 
Walter Marsh of 60 Summer street 
and Mrs. Josephine Skllton of 
North Coventry were admitted and 
Mrs. Louise Fraser of 26 Cottage 
street weus discharged yesterday.

Mrs. Laura Gates of Highland 
Park was discharged today.

WilUsjn H^ngerford, 39, of 342 
Lyme street, Hartford, died at the 
bospitid at 9:30 this morning.

BAPTIST CONVENTION

Meriden, Oct. 4— (AP) — One of 
the largest groups of members since 
its organization attended the lUSth 
annual meeting of the New Haven 
Baptist Association, which Is being 
held here today. Forty-one churches 
are represent^ by the assodailon 
with a membership of approximate
ly 8,000, with a g ^  of about 175 
members during the past year. It 
also includes a Simday school en
rollment of 5,000, twenty young 
peoples zbeieties and 85 womens 
groups. *^e organization sponsored 
12 vacation day schools and con
ducted 13 teachers training schools 
during the year.

STATE
TODAY
THURS.

BROADWAY 
BROKE her 
HEART!

You’ll cry
at the touching drama, 
•

laugh at riie comedy^ 
love the 300 beauties in 
tiiis picture of perfect 
entertainment!

V .
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DAIRY FARMERS GIVE 
V m  TO OPDOOIK

^00  Koch Price to Consumer, 
Too little  to Producer, 
Sums the Situation.

“Too much price to the consuiper 
a t 1< cents per quart for milk and 
too little price to the producer at 
4 to 5 cent, net return per quart 
'Under the pooling; contract sjrstem,” 

*%BS the sentiment of the mass 
■■ meeting; of the dairy farmers of 

Tolland County held in the Town 
Han in Rockville last night Qose 

' to 500 were present ai this meet- 
’-Ihg.

G. H, Robertson of South Coven
try, president of the Fsumers Na
tional Association, presided a t the 
meeting and Ernest E. Tucker, sec
retary of the Tolland County Farm 
Bureau, acted as secretary. Mau
rice Keefe of Hebron was elected 

■, by acclamation without opposition 
, to represent the Tolland County 

dairymen in the propose milk 
council to be held by October 10, 
a t Hartford. Mr. Robertson ex- 

. plained the work of the planning 
committee which has developed in
to the “producers committee’ be- 

, fore the control board.
The following resolution was 

present^  by' Eidg;ar Dynes of South 
Coventry and as amended by I. P. 
Campbell, secretary of the Dairy
men’s National Association, was 
adopted:

“Resolved, That it is the opinion 
of thin meeting of the Tolland 
County dairymen that a quota sys' 
tern Should be put into effect by the 
milk control N^ard at the earliest 
possible date according to the plan 
adopted by the milk control board 
and producers on Augt'st 18th."

The meeting of the dairymen of 
Tolland County was considered 
very representative as all of the 
thirteen towns of the county were 
well represented y a large delega
tion. Many interesting discussions 
developed showing that the senti
ment was practically unanimous 
against the present pooling system 
and the plan to limit the quota of 
the dairy farmers for the benefit of 
the large producers.

After the meeting adjourned at 
. 9:30 o’clock a large group of the 

farmers gathered outside of the 
Town Hall and a meeting much 

. more Interesting than the Indoor 
meeting developed. I t was the 
unanimous opinion of the group 
•Which discussed dairy farming out
side of the hall that it was unfair 
to the farmers to have “manufac
turers" use “the skim milk of the 
dairy farms at costa to them 
and then add a few drops of lactic 
*udd and produce commercial but
termilk,” whereas the sMm milk 
should bring from one-third to one- 
hfdf the price of the regular milk.

' Le^on IhStaU Officers
The newly elected officers of 

Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 14, Amer
ican Legion, were installed with fit
ting ceremonies in thS G. A. R. 
hall. Memorial building, on Tues
day night before a large gathering 
of World War veterans. Roy San
ford was Installed as commander of 
the Stanley Dobosz Post by Dis
trict Commander William C. Pfun- 
der of the Fourth District.

The new staff were installed as 
follows: Commander, Roy Sanford; 
Senior Vice-Commander, Clayton 
Thrall; Junior Vice-Commander, 
Attorney Bernard J. Ackerman; 
Adjutant, George N. Brigham; Fi
nance Officer, J. Elmer Elliott; 
Chaplain, William Poehnert; Ser- 
geant-at-Arms, William Marley; 
Service Officer and State Aid Offi
cer, William C. Pfunder; ’Trustee 
for three years, Paul Menge; His
torian, Edward L. Newmarker.

Following the installation a so
cial hour was held a t which time 

, several proninent speakers were 
present. An Interesting talk was 
given by EJverett B. Dow of Hart- 

: ford who spoke on the topic "Early 
I American Heroes and^ the Purple 
• H eart” Mr. Dow was a 'second 

lieutenant in the army during the 
World War and one of the 3mung- 
est officers of the army. He Is now 

i “Fawjt Finder” of Radio Station 
: WDRC of Hartford.

MandiaBter, head o( tbe-NRAr 
Oonneetteiit /

The e**"***̂  town meeting wMcb 
was 8chs<bded - to be held on Moo- - 
day evening will be hhld tonight in 
the Town Hail a t which time the 
town of Vemon will seek $100,000 
in Federal aid fimds for the build
ing of roads. The Monday night 
meetii^ was postponed because bf 
the taken in the counting of 
the split ballots of which there 
were over 400.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
RockvUle Methodist chuixh is 
holding a card party this afternoon 
a t the home of Mrs. Jesse Bilson 
of Talcott avenue.

William W. T. Squires, secretary 
of the sta departoent of Public 
Welfare will address the meeting 
of the Rockville Ldons Qub to be 
held tonight at the Rockville Hoxise
at 6:15 o’clock. , . ^

TiTny J. Schmidt who was elected 
third selectman at the town mee^ 
Ing is receiving congratulations of 
both the Republicans and Demo
crats of Rockville ana surrounding 
towns as it is Mr. Schmidt’s first 
venture into politics.

The work of taking the sch ^ l 
enumeration was started in the 
town of Vemon and the city of 
Rockville yesterday under the di
rection of Superintendent of 
Schools Herbert O. CTotfeh. TTie re
sults will bt made known within a 
few days.

The B. B. G. Club held an inter
esting meeting last evening at the 
home of the Misses Mary and Eliz
abeth Loehr on MUe Hill. A social 
hour followed the meeting.

Mrs. Robert Brown, vice-presi
dent joI the Rockville Emblem Qub 
is attending the Supreme Conven
tion of the Emblem clubs being 
held this week at Ocean House at 
Swampscott, Mass.

A  S t k d i f a f  S e M M

OKCMinZBD LABOlB
JACOB E. RUBINOW

AND BSOOVEBT
.^ntabU died before i^Abor can hope

Ever since the late 80’s wdien it 
divorced itself definitely from pro
grams for large-scale social refor
mation, the American Labor move
ment has been essentially oppor
tunistic. Under the able leadership 
'of" Samuel Gompers, the American 
Federation of Labor ceased to ad
vocate radical reforms and Instead 
concentrated on improving ’ hours, 
wages, and unlcm bargaining power 
whenever condltlona were favorable 
to the'cause of organized labor. 
This opportunistic natiue of the 
Labor movement explains many of

to' secure permanent gains.
B ilk Loss of G ato

There is a  growing fedting among
high offldals in Labor cirdes that 
perhaps the issue is bekig forped too 
strongly. Both-Mr. Green ̂ d  Mr. 
Lewis have urged strikers to return 
to work lest they lose gains already 
made, and rendu: more difficult the 
securing of future gafiis.' Perhaps 
they recall that the unions lost the 
steel industry because of the un
timely Homstead strike. I t  will in
deed be highly unfortunate for the 
cause of organized Labor if the 
spread of the strikes estranges a 
now sympathetic Administration.

the oeculiarlties in the strikes that Undoubtedly the success or the
the

MINER IS RESCUED

Mahanoy City, Pa., Oct. 4.—(AP) 
Entombed 17 hours in a make-shift 
mountainside mine near here, 
Michael Lukash, 45, was rescued 
alive ewly today.

With his stepson and two other 
men, Lukash was engaged in aban
doning the working yesterday be
cause the coal had peteiad ouh ’The 
walls collapsed as he was carrying 
out one of the few remaining sacks 
of fuel.

His companions had escaped, how
ever, and immediately began rescue 
operations. Other miners joined 
them and lent their aid.

Shortly before dawn today, Lu
kash was liberated and rushed to 
the Locust mountain state hospital 
where physicians said he apparently 
was little the worse for his experi
ence, suffering principally from ex
posure.

have recently been sweeping 
coxmtry.

Inconsistent
The apparent causes for the 

strikes have in most cases been of 
iiniinnj nature. For example, the 
shoe strike in Brockton started be
cause employers discharged several 
non-union workers; the Ford em
ployees struck because they con
sidered 32 hours too short a work
ing week, but on the same day Wil
liam Green, president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, declared 
that unless the maximum hours pre
scribed in the codes were reduced to 
30 he would start agitation in Con
gress to pass a national law setting 
that limit; the miners in the “cap
tive” mines refused to resume work 
even though the operators agreed to 
conform to the NRA code— which 
was the original demand of the 
strikers.

The only consistent element in the 
strike wave has been the demand 
for union recognition and the right 
to orgEmlze for collective bargain
ing purposes. American Labor lead
ers seem to believe _that now, when 
business is Imprpvlng and govern
mental sympathies are pro-labor, is 
a made-to-order time to regain- 
ground lost in the 1919-1938 period, 
’They see in present conditions an 
ideal background for swelling the 
ranks of organized Labor, for re
storing the prestige of the unions, 
above all for gaining permanently 
for the workers the right to organ
ize freely and bargain collectively by 
obtaining official recognition of the 
union. ’This last, except for occa
sional instances where there has 
been gross unfairness to Labor, is 
the fimdamental cause of the pres
ent Labor troubles. Labor leaders 
believe that high wages Md shorter 
hours can be maintained only 
through collective bargaining, that

Ded’eaK;i>f Over fl,006 Is 
l̂ otejd . J q Comparison With 

frf Last Year. bstaDed u  M u t« Cemcil-

NRA has be«i severely jeopardized 
by the stsikes—a serious Indictment 
of Labor in the eyes of those to 
whom the success of the NRA is a 
major keystone in the recovery 
drive. Much Invaluable government 
support will be lost if Labor leaders 
continue to give evidence that they 
rATi not 6r do not want to “play 
the game” according to the NRA 
rules.

It Istiot to be denied that organ
ization and recognition of the union 
is a prerequisite to the realization 
of the effective collective bargaining 
which the NRA codes have en
deavored to promote. But there ^  
reason to doubt the wisdom of forc
ing the issue, especially by strikes, 

a time when the Administration 
bM enough problems connected with 
recovery without having to cope 
with the paralyzing effect of wide
spread strikes. Labor’s advances 
during the pjpt few months could 
not have been made without the 
support of the Administration. If 
this support is lost Labor will have 
suffered perhaps Irreparable damage 
to its cause.

STRIBLING’S FUNERAL

Macon, Ga., Oct. 4.—(AP)—’The 
fight faithfxil paid tribute today at 
the bier of William Lawrence 
(Young) Strlbllng, heavywdf;ht. 
boxer who died yesterday from in
juries suffered in a traffic accident 
Sunday. The body was placed in 
the Munlclpad auditorium to lie in 
state from 10 a. m. until 6 p. m.

An inquest will be held Friday in 
an effort to fix, blame for the acci
dent.

Public funeral services will be held 
at 3 p. m. tomorrow.

Postal ncetptM ia  Manchester for 
the'fliit'iitiie'iiionrfha of 1938, Janu- 
Biy to September, reveal a  total not 
decrease of 11,868.96 as compared 
to a  similar p ^ o d  last yeM, it was 
disclosed today by Postmaster 
Frank B. Crocker. The quarterly 
pisrlod that Includes the montlm of 
A p ^ ‘May and June, was the only 
one to show an increase over last 
year, amounting to $2,866.67.

The i>eriod that includes January, 
February and March shows a  de
crease of $2328hl, and the period 
coQrtstlng of July, August and 
September shows a  decrease of 
$1,397.11, a total decrease of $4,- 
225.62 for the two quarterly periods, 
from which the increase shown in 
the second quarter la subtracted to 
obtain the net decrease for the nine 
months period.

The total postal receipts from 
January to September of this year 
were $60,686.38 as compered to 
$52,896.28 for the corresponding 
months last year. April of this 
year showed the largest single m- 
crease,.the amount being $1,280.21. 
Marchehowed the largest single de
crease, amounting to $1,807.08.

A comparison of the postal re
ceipts for 1982 and 1988 may be ob
tained from the following figures: 
January, 1932, $6,987.69; January, 
1988, $6,065.42, a decrease. of
$922.27; February, 1982, $4,776.22; 
February, 1983, $4,677.06, a decrease 
of $99.16; March, 1982, $7,740.40;
March, 1983, $5,988.82, a decrease of 
$1,807.08.

April, 1932, $6,549.67; April, 1988, 
$7,829.88, an Increase of $1,280.21; 
May, 1932, $4,849.69; May, 1938, 
$5,605.29, an increase of $666.60; 
June, 1932, $4,661.87; June, 1988, 
$5,082.28, an Increase of $480.86.

July, 1982, $5,076.88; July, 1988, 
$4,778.72, a decrease of $802.61: 
August, 1932, .$6,801.23; August, 
1983, $6,080.44, a decrease  ̂ of
$220,79; September, 1982, $6,462.88; 
September, 1988, $6,688.97, a de
crease of $878.71.

e r « ( Chapter Saceeediiig 
CarlCahberljr.

eestor. I^Nil lAeev; Second
ThSd PMcep-

tor,
neptor. a S ^  CtolstenniBr ffiftt

m
The nniB* of „ 0 ^ '

Preceptor;'Ketfaetb LeOSe; Sixth
from the Book ̂  IBtlMr 
awe. . ■ -

John M a t ^  Chapter, Order Of 
DeMolay, held a  public installation 
of officers on Monday evming 
Austin Krause of 44 Ridge street 
succeeded C vle Cubberly as Master 
Councilor of the chapter.

The affair was largely attended 
by both DeMolay and frlen^. A 
spedah feature that added to the 
success of the evening was the fact 
that State Master (Councilor Wil
liam Calkins, of Torrington, and lis 
corps of associate State Officers 
made their official visitation to the 
chapter and. were present to witness 
the installation.

The installing'^officers for the eve
ning were: Installing Master Coun
cilor, Carle Cubberly; Installing 
Senior Councilor, James Cole; In
stalling Junior Coimcilor, Leonard 
Bjorkman; Installing Marshall, J. 
Willem Staven, and Insta lling 
Cha^aln, David Chapman.

The newly elected officers for the 
jmning term are as follows: Master 
Coimcflor, Austin Krause; Senior 
Councilor, William Fox; Junior 
Councilor, Stuart Kennedy; Scribe, 
Robert Wright, and Treasurer Mar
shal Finlay.

The following officers were ap
pointed for the ensuing term: Senior 
Deacon, Sherwood Brown; Jimlor 
Deacon, Ralph Chapman; Senior 
Steward, John Kynoch; Junior 
Steward, Wells Tolson; Chaplain,

Nacre gray, nacre blue and nacre 
blege are three new colors to be 
seen in this spring’s automobile of
ferings.

A fossil tortoise shell discovered 
in length; the tortoise probably

Expreaa 
Llmonalaea to 

8 Tiipa Uallj 
Roand Trip S8.R0 

Leave i Canter 
Travel Bniean 

488 Main St 
Maneheater 
Tel. TOOT

BOSTON

HISPERED
G reat Complexion 

S ecret!
To her friend tlie con- 

fa' feMedtheaecretof ber 
flaalM clear white iklh. 
Lons aso the learned 
that no ccametic would 
bide hkitcheapiaiplet or 
■ailowneae. She found 
the aecretot real com-

and pure

'i

.“is

n a n s  were discrissed for the 
presentation of a minstrel show 
and dance to be held on Armistice 
night, November 11, in charge of 
Francis B. Cratty, assisted by Wil
liam Poehnert, Clayton H. TTirall, 
William Marley and George Taylor.

Jailed For Dmnkei^ Driving
Roy M. Downes, aged 41 years, 

of West WilUngton, was sentenced 
, to the Tolland County jail srester- 
day morning by Judge John E. 
Fisk in the Rockville City Court on 
the charges of drunken driving and 
evading responsibility. State Po
liceman 'Thomas Himt arrested 
Downes after be had run his truck 
into an automobile driven by Har
ry Cooper of Malden, Mass., on 
the Hartford turnpike road on Sun
day evening at which time ode of 
the wheels was tom off the truck. 
’The .truck left the road after the 
colHsion and Downes deserted the 
truck.

In court yesterday morning 
Downes w u  sentenced to jail for 

, 16 da3rs c X the charge of driving 
udder the infiuence of liquor and 
to jail for ten dayt. for evading re
sponsibility. He was Uso taxed the 

^coets of the court which amounted 
to $23.80 because of the fact that 
the court session could npt be held 
on Monday because of the town 

'election and the use of the City 
.Court chambers for the election of' 
lllclals.
\ NBA Parade Oot. 14

^Rockville is to have a  big parade 
in'celebration of the National Re- 

! covery Act and the date selected is 
S a tm ^y , October 14, according to 

'a  vote of the NRA committee and 
jth e  Merchants Association.
 ̂ I t  is hoped to have .Governor 

;Wilbur L. Cross attend this . Mg 
,^event which is to be held on a  Sat- 
'urday regudlesa of the objectiaDB 
lof m aiqr stoteke^iers. A reviewing 
]etsM  wUr ha eraetad qo Csntral

4' <: X '
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>vwy.‘ I W ITH FlIVE TOBACCOS

th a t’s why 

Luckies draw  

go easily
w :

«■

TV

AtH!2K]rs AeJmntiobaeca$

t i t e f i n e g t  w tn k tm m s k ^

-iS.
Always IwAietfleasel

You’ve noticed it and you’ve 
appreciated the smooth, even
burning quality that is so 
much a part of Luckies’ char

acter . Round and pure— 
fully packed with the world’s 
choicest Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos—and no loose ends. 
T h at’s why Luckies dr|iw  

so easily, bom so uniformly.

“ itli ^
fO S-iSB O A T  FR 011C niO II-rlO «

oomishi m  tipk« SaWlepA T4h»MP
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BUY RADIOS NOW
i Before The Prices Advance

Inoioases in factory priejes have already* been an
nounced. Radios are goinfir to be higher!'

But we offer our stock on hand—while they last— 
at the old low prices.

plezion beauty nNR 
Tableta(Natara’sR*

_______________ _ ^y).Tl>^deaiiaedan(l
cleared the eliminathre tract -  corrected ihif- 
tiah bowel action—drove out the poieoooua 
wastea. She lelt better, too, full ot pep, ttagjln* 
whb vitality. Try this mild, eafe, dependable, 
all-veg^ble oortective tonisbt. Sm  your oom- 
plezkm improve, 
aee beadacbea, 
dollneae vaniab.
At all drusgiita’
—only 25c.

beartbSm^a^^^^

PHILCO 89L
- Exceptional quality at an amazingly low price. This 

big-value lowboy features the famous PHILCO Balanced 
Unit Superheterodjme with Automatic Volume Control^
Tone Control, PHILCO Electro-Dynamic Speaker, Ilium-
inated Station Recording Dial and PHILCO High-Effi
ciency Tubes. Receives regular broadcast, BOTH bands 
of police calls, plus amateur and airplane short-wave 
channels up to 3300 kilocycles. Its full, rich tone and 
easy, sharp tuning make the price all the more sensa-

Othw Radio Modols.......... ........$34.50 up
Limited Stock Available At OW Prices 

Now In Effect.

Gold For All Jewelry 
Purposes

Has Advanced 50%. Replacement prices 
on all gold and gold fill^  merchandise will 
necessarily be much higher. Now is the 
time to buy as prices have not advanced 
on our present stock.
Ottawa Pens, 14 kt. solid gold point.

A b so lu td y  g u a r a n te e d ............................ %P i  •  W

Jerome Strap Watches. A f )
See them in our window...................

NEW BRACELET AND RING SETS
Made of Sterling Silver with the new Non-Tamiahablo 

Rhodium Finish. Wide Variety of O C
Colors. Per Set .................................

A Full Line of New Style Pendants, ^  1 C  A  und 
Sterling S ilver......................... V  *

New Westclox Alarm Qooks. Black ^ |  A ft 
Finish, Square Metal C ases...............  V  L

Westclox Pocket Ben ^  Y \,
Watches .......................................... .

R .
515 Hub S tnet

■ ■ .T'L .
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M iff ZANEGRET FILM 
PORTKAYS OU) FEDD• s

*To tie Last Man»* C om ^o 
tli« State Friday for a Two 
Da3T8 Engagement.

Abounding to
tween cattlemen, the rogged W W  
furnished Zqpe Grey with 0“  
most spectScular stru ggle for ^  
t h e L a S W ”
has lust filmed. The picture is 
coming on Friday for a tw o^ ^ y  en
gagement to the State Theatw.

The imposing all-star cast fea
tures Randolph
■ton, Buster Crabbe, Jack LaRue,
and Noah Beery- The company of
more than 160*p layw  ^
the actual location b f Zane Grey's
story, where it remained
weeks in order to  provide toe p i^
ture with toe necessary tone or

The story has its inception in 
post-avil War days. One of t w  
^ d in g  families o f Kentucky d e c i^  
to call qiilts to toe bloodsted. The 
head o f toe other family, s e ^  to 
jail for toe last killing, fo llo ^  ^  
old rival to Artoona. There toe re
lentless feud is revived.

Unforeseen complications, “ OW- 
ever. enter the struggle f  ^  
juncture, when toe son of one fam 
ily and the daughter of toe other 
meet and fall in love without toow_ 
imr each other's Indentity. Randolph 
Scott and Miss Ralston »P P ^ . 
these romantic rtrfes. How the haro 
and long conflict comes to a t l ^ -  
ine and happy conclusion is said to 
place “To toe Last Man” on a pw  
^ th  toe best outdoor romances or 
the screen.

It was directed by Henry Hatha 
way.

D«f«figr, K  llw re  w w  TH -iritie
OMt

Mrs. SuMe “ <*
BriMst and Itty ia rd  g W . ” * 
■bending/ttieir Taontton vliltiBg 

and friends to Maine.
The Wapptog

Ajnoetotlan are serving a  pnblte m  
• evening at the school h ^  

six to  eight o * o to ^  
vrttfoh d a n ci^  wUl be enjoyed.

The Wapptog Federated 
will meet at the

R
w

itv-.r

and
attiOdtog 6be dsprsmIOTi dance to 
MaadiMtsr

WAPPING
The South Windsor town meeting 

was held at Wapplng school 
Monday evening at 8 o clock. TOe 
following (rfficers were elected for 
the ppgning year: Assessor for th r^  
years, William E. Barton, D., aM  
for one year, Charles J.
Board o f Relief, Thomas Hickey, D., 
and Walter A. Skinner, IL; 
men, Arthur J. Carney, D., (first), 
Robert H. Daly, D„ (2nd.), Horace 
C. Vibert, R., (3rd.). Town Clerk,
Malcolm L. Juno, D. Town Treas 
urer, Robert A. Boardman, R. 
Auditors, Thomas J. Chirtin, D., and 
George F. Nevers, R. Grand Jurors, 
Bernard F. Garrlty, D., Charles J. 
McGuire, D., Thomas Nicholson, D., 
Martin Sayett, R., Marshall F. Bid- 
well, R., and Roger H. Spencer, R. 
Constables, Moses Stone, D., John J. 
Colbert, D., Joseph Krawski, D., C. 
Vinton Benjamin, R., Wellman R. 
Burnham, R., W. Walter Smith, R., 
and George Miller, D. Registrars of 
Voters, Thomas F. McGrath, D., and 
John A. Ctolllns, R. Board of Edu
cation, Loretta T. McGrath, D., 
AHee L. Johnson, R. Library Di
rectors, Jessie W. Hayden, D̂ , Levi

. home of Mrs. Al'
bert E. Btilie wart Friday 
Oetobw i ,  tot its regular r ^ t i ^ .

^  be the subject for the
The Sunday School Board of W  

Federated chutoh, wlU hold itt 
resrulax meeting at, the
S S T o* ^ .  Mrs. C .V t o t «  
Benjamin next Thursday evehtag 
and each officer and teacher is « -  
oected to bring a written ^POJt. 
»The committee for toe social p w  
for toe next three months Is: Mm  
Faith M. Collins, Mrs. Lois Collins 
and Mrs. Evallne Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Boynton of 
W est Boyleston', Mass., w w  toe 
week-end guests of Mrs. B o lto n s  
jarents, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Bossen

of South Windsor. „  .__
Mrs. Lewis Merrill left S u n ^  

for Asbury Park wheft toe ^  
spend four days as a delegate to toe 
ConventiMi being held toere^ f tM  
order of toe Shepherds of Bethle-

and Mrs. HolUs 
Mr. and Mrs, Watson Vitort 

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stoughtcm 
over toe week-end at their summer 
home at Groton Long Point.

John Hayes, 80 years, 
away at the home Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Belcher Tuesday aftemoOT 
about two o'clock. He w m  a son of 
Henry Russell Hayes, and A toyra 
(Potter) Hi^^es, who were W elo^  
residents o f Wapping. ^ a y ^  
wife, Maria Hayes died In 1918. He 
leaves one sister, Mto. M yia 
(Hayes) (JaUnat of Wethersfield and 
three nieces, Mrs. Arthur L^m ls of 
Manchester and Mrs. Fred Law
rence, and Mrs. Fannie Gibbs. Mr. 
Hayes was bom Jime 6, 18K.

Joseph Shugxda, who haS been to 
the Manchester Memorial hosintal 
where he underwent an operation 
for Mmendlcitia, was able to return 
to his home to Wapping, last Sat
urday afternoon.

A a lM  a ban profusely dtoorat- 
ed with garden flower bouquets do
nated and a n a n i^  by Mrs. A . L . 
Frink skfl^Mrs. W allace HlUlard, 
•bout 160 pectole eaj03M _ t h e  
" Boosters Nlgbt* prograaa given 
bs. Andover Grange No. <6 and 
Jb^nOe Orange No. 10 Saturday 
evening. Mrs. Eleanore Tuttle, lec
turer of toe Grange, presented toe 
following program: Singing by a 
group of the Juvenile girls; tableau 
“A  Garden Bouquet;” p talk on 
‘ fed era l AJd Money” by Wtothrop 
W hite; a too<* trial by members of 
the Orange, toe cream and eo<^ea 
were served by the members of the 
September and October working 
unit.

The Juvenile Grange will meet 
evening for their regular 

meeting at the Town Hall begin
ning at 6:80 o’etodc.

vn— Mary Hyde of Amherst, 
Mass., ands Charies Wright, who 
works in Now York were among 
those who came home to vote Mon 
day.

Tliere wfll b« a meeting at toe 
Town HaU Saturday evening to 
talk and vote on toe Federal aid 
numey at toe meeting. Monday aft
ernoon a committee was appointed 
to find out more about it before 
either accepting or refusing toe 
offer.

Mrs. Thomas F. OTiOughlln and 
mother and son. Jack, of Rockville, 
called on Mrs. Katherine MltteA 
and son, Ellsworth, Srmday.

MrSs Thomas Lewis and Leslie 
Standito, a driving new cars.

Mrs. Florence Platt returned 
home Sunday evening after spend

____ g g tu rt^  ^«vea^ .
Mri and George. Merritt and 

■on. Wlfllam, spent Sunday with 
and Mrs. ^ t a r ,  Hewitt to

New
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Parish 

and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McDonald In 
Niantio.

Mrs Madge Bailey was a guest 
of her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hewitt to 
London Sunday-

Beatrice Hamilton spent the 
week-end with ^ en d s to Lowell, 
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Am e Flydal of 
East Hartford spent toe week-end 
with Mrs. Flydal’s parents, M r. 
and Mrs. Frank Hamilton. Sunday 
afternoon Mr. and Mre Hamilton 
and MiM Hr Hamilton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Flydal motored to East 
Hampton and visited Mr. and. Mrs. 
Claud Griggs.

A t toe election Monday Andover 
went Republican as usual. There 
are 242 voters to town but only 171 
voted.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Elmore 
and Alfred Whitbomb and Mrs. 
Esther Merritt of Hartford spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. 
Whitcomb.

Gaorge Merritt has taken a job 
painting In Manchester.

ixion Ruby Perkins an\l Mias 
Julia Perkins with several friends 
from Hartford held a picnic at 
Bantam Lake, Litchfield, Sunday.

Mr. andM rs. C  DwiM  Wajr, Mr. 
and M »  Bsi^amhi L y «6 h  ^  
Bmiks Jones

Mrs. A . H. Fopts’s to
O W  ‘

at
Caripa OirpcBtor oC WUHniantio 

aad ttoM i 9aart a 
spent Sunday avcntog

gg Golcheator 
g  wifli his 

and Mra. B w jh-

iSiB honiM
bM aoy

Australian fruit bats often reach 
a length of 12 inches and have a 

I wing spread of two feet.

Day* services at the Marlbo) 
church, Sunday.

A t the annual meeting c# VM 
Gilead Cemetery Assoototkm of
ficers were elected Jbe 
year ja* follows: Presidsat, R o b ^  
B !iy>ote; Vice PresWant,
Post; Treasurer, Edward B. 
Secretary, Mrs. C. Daniel W a y ;^ -  
psrlntendMit, J. Banks Joum ; 8« -  
tra, Clarence J. F < ^ ? Auditors, B. 
W. Buell and M. W. Hllla.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor and 
their daughter o f Middletown, 
guests Simday al Mr. and M rs! 
Chai;lea Finney’s. —

Mr. and Mra. Simee at Burnside 
were recent guests at Mr. and/M is. 
GtoytoQ Hills’.

Mrs. Margetfet Paulhus, nurse, re
turned to her home in W lD ln ^tic 
Saturday after attending Hart B. 
Buell about three m ontl^ ^  
able now to get about with crutches 
and toe aid of members o f his homa 

Mr.- and M” - Miller of
Colchester «md Mrs. Minnie Hurl- 
butt o f (Charleston, West Virginia 
were visitors Saturday at Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Foote's. ■

Ned Burt of Stamford visited his 
uncle caiarles Burt, Saturday.

Mr. and Mra Edward Miller «  
Milford were visitors at Mr. and 
Mrs, Hart E. BueU’s Thursday.

Sunday visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 
Hart E. Buell’s were Dr. and Mra 
George Davis and their children of 
Wethersfield and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
K. Jones and their son, of Bolton. 

Mr. and M ra Edward E. F ojte

gNBflpbtobtoi Mrfwlfi LmbMXL
U ^ W a S iy  Bails and her daugh

ter, Mioa Ctoxa, motored to Ludlow, 
l is t s . Monday to pass a  tow days 
with Mrs. BUia' sister and toother.

Mr. and Mra Brntjuria t^rmaa 
attended a family jiarty recently at 
Mr. and Mra G e ^ e  Boril’s In 
Marlborough.

vna« Merle Fryer o f WBUmantie 
■pent the w e^-end at Air, and Mrs. 
Norman WariMris.

M ra W in ter^  Porter and Homer 
Hill* were VlsltorB Bonday evening 
at Mr. and M ra Jules Roublllard’s 
:n New Britain.

The Annual meeting o f the Elc- 
cleeiastical Society was held Satur
day evening at the church. Officers 
wore elscted ss foUows: Society 
com m ittea Robert B. Foote, Merton 
W. HlUs, ssd  Asa W. SaUs; Secre
tary. M ra Asa W. Bins; Treasurer, 
J. Banks Jonea

____ HHtUft
: on LudcD'n

PSM ^ . - ■ --i
■rms yaar.'v

wStod mean to lteett..A drastio re. 
snftioff to ton wvnrwbeHning num
ber of p e o ^  wbe win be dlacom-

tottb*̂ to ̂ Luden’a 
waa a toa a B d  Mnrly b̂aU a 
omitury ago, with tbn advent of 
the ^^ely praleed "secret formula'̂  
whidiLudmt'a ebemtote compound 
of elevm  meiflctoal togredlenta

ntOST. REPORTED

'■';t rj

m ii"at • priMTfM'j

“T’r —

LUDEN’S LEADER AGAIN 
IN COUGH DROP FIELD

\SThlle toe rest of too country 
have been enjoying toe pleasant 
summer months, chemists In toe re
search laboratories at Luden’s, IjC., 
have been going forward in their 
endeavors to lessen the vast number 
o f cough and cold yictims this fall 
and winter.

Last year’s sales figures showed 
that Luden’s w m  one of the nation’s

Madispii. Oct.
srs to North Madlspn. KDltogwortlr 
and Durtiam reported to ^ y  s 
v«re frost during the night 
wrought heavy damsgc, particular
ly to toehr tomato crop. ^

R ^ r i g a r a i n t  
For B xp ^ ' 

Service 
CaM 5680

Antborfsad FrigUnirs 8w«^ 
loo-man, with. 16 yoatw.- 
practical esparicoea.

FRhL
ff/u e  f/om e Range Oil Fuel on

H lU I 1 1
i i 'l l l^

Proven Better by Test 
Ask for tMir free measuring atieks. 

Order a day’ or two before you’re out of 
oil.

Phone

3980
THE RACKLIFFE OIL (X).

OFF ON LONG HOP

Oran, Algeria, O ct 4.— (AP)— 
Jean Assolant and Rene Lefevre, 
French aviators who fiew from 
Maine to Spain in 1929, started at 
5:45 a. m., today for India in an at
tempt to beat the distance fligM 
record established last August by 
two countrymen, Paul Ctodos and 
Maurice Rossi. - *

They seek to win a prise of about 
$60,000 offered by Pierre Ctot, air 
minister, to the French team, 
which, before December 31, covot 
the longest distance logged by the 
Internationa’ Aeronautical Federa-

^°They said their route would de
pend on weather conditions.

Some of the games played by chfl- 
dren in rural England are over 1000 
years old.

w o m a n  s h o u ld

\

satisfie
Electr

\

(ora
With the completion of all toe details 

in connection with the alteration of our 
store and now that we have a complete 
set-up of all that is new in Fall and Winter 
Styles for milady we extend a cordial Invi
tation to you to visit this smart and fash
ionable store.

Smart, Dressy

COATS
Such charm and beauty In these new 

coats as you never saw before in any coat. 
We know you will want one at once. Styles 
a «  Indeed fiattering this season to every 

of figure.

$ 1 9  .98 to $59-80
LAURA LANE

DRESSES
. . , And only at Fradin’i  
are you able to p^lrchase 
these beautiful dresses styled 
an<i mads by this NatkmaUy 
known house. You will mar
vel at toe beautiful styles— 
especially after you have no
ticed the prices. So much 
value for so reasonaUe a 
sum.

The All-Electric Kitchen - -  best fur every home

Ten Years Ago It Was A Luxury^-But 
Now Electric Cookery Is Within 

The Reach Of Every Home.
It is now inseparably a part of this new age of 

better living—and within the reach of all who 
want it. •

Just compare Electric Cooking with any other 
method. Here you have adequate^ cooking at 
the touch of an electric button.

Three different degrees of heat at your com
mand. No guessing as to results o f baking in 
this automatically controlled oven.

\Investigate Electric Cookery NOWl
Electric Cookery is NOT expensive, as ^ o u - 

sands o f users can testify, because much o f the 
cooking is done on low or stored heat

SM ART HATS
lbs4 Axe Diicemtog Tb Bvwy Type

$1.98 w $3.98
FASfflONABLE SfORTWEAR 
Wool Dresses —  Knitted Stitts 

Spert Coats —  Skirts and Sweaters

wlNBKmHBm

. . .  . ....e Who Do Not Care To Purchase An Electric Range, At This Time, 
Our RENTAL RANGE PLAN Makes It Possible For You To Have 
One In Your Horae For Only 30c A Week Plus A SntoU Installation

Charge Payable Monthly With Your Electric H ll 3i
*rr.

Mici.icatV

The Manchester Electric Company
i ■ \

- r

Plioiis 5181

/
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DAIRYMEN BfS

f j A  R^mentatiyes On die 
Mew Cennecticiit N3k 
PreJicers Comicl.

HOWl famous
Wew Haven, Oct. 4.— (A P )— 

Dairy fatrmers o f the state with 
twtnrtii centered on their troubles 
over the Twllk situation, met in 
county meetings yesterday, each to 
choose a representative on the new 
Connecticut Milk Producers Coun- 
oft.

-The elections were- 
Hartford coimty, John K- Foster 

o f Hartland.
New Haven county, Ralph Hem

ingway of North Haven.
Windham coimty, Fred Rose- 

brooks of wmirnantlc.
New London coimty, Ernest 

Horrett of Waterford.
Fairfield coimty, Oiarles 

Beardsley of Newtown.
Litchfield county, Edward 

Woodward Taconlc.
Middlesex countj) Charles 

Jtiinson o f Portland.
Tolland county, Maurice Keefe of 

Hebron.
The council will be called to

gether shortly, probai. . by Wood
ward of Litchfield coimty, as he 
was chairman of conferences held 
at Storrs and Hartford In recent 
weeks.

Lively Meeting 
The county meeting, it was esti

mated, had an aggregate attenfi- 
ance o f over 1,500 nilk  producers. 
The Hartford meeting w as,a lively 
one. Most of the others were har
monious and without incident.

To the elected representatives 
are added those from six other 
bodies as follows: State Grange, 
Ifinor Ives of Meriden; State Farm 
Bureau Federation, S. McLean 
Buckingham of Watertown; Con
necticut ~M~iik Producers Associa
tion, Robert C. Mitchell of South- 
berry; G. H Robertson of Coven- 
toy. Farmers National Association; 
M. E. Pierpont of Waterbury, Gon- 
necticut Dair3rmen’s Association, 
tunA Marcy I. Berger of Woodbury, 
Connecticut Producers-Dealers As
sociation.

Of the elected members four are 
members of the producer-dealers 
body, three the Farmers National, 

Woodward is a producer. 
Professor Beard of Kent at the 

Litchfield meeting told the mem
bers the problem was a study of 
the surplus and its disposal.

OPEN FORUM
MB. BRITTON’S PAINTING

To the Editor Herald:
I was much interested in the 

Herald’s news note of a painting of 
mine on view in Hartford and would 
liiifA to add a word to make clearer 
the status of the work which Is en
titled “The Inspiration of Pius X.”
I made this design and executed the 
work in color here in Manchester 
early yesu*. It was painted on 
commission for the Rev. Andrew J. 
Kelly, who is one of the best known 
and highly regarded collectors of 
American art in this country. His 
rectory in Hartford is filled with 
beautiful paintings, and it is one of 
Father Kelly’s satisfactions that 
they are all by American artists.

You may well understand the im
portance of this collection when 
such a publication as the Boston 
Transcript will devote a hsdf-page 
to it. Amongst New York art auth
orities Father Kelly is known as a 
particularly discerning collector. 1 
naturally feel it an honor to be rep
resented in his collection by fifteen 
paintings purchased at different 
times during the past few years. 
The painting of Pope Plus X, which 
the "Herald” was so good as to 
notice, has been reproduced and te 
now circulating throughout Amer
ica. It is planned later to make a 
large color reproduction, prints of 
which will go to various parts of the 
world.

My work will soon take me away 
from Manchester, but I shall always 
remember this pleasant town as one 
in which, during recuperation from 
a fractured hip and a weakened 
heart, I painted “The Inspiration 
o f Pius X .” I have painted thousanis 
ot pictures, few of them religious, 
(though I have painted portraits of 
clergymen of all denoniinations) 
and I must say that few subjects 
have ever interested me as did that 
o f the humble Italian peasant who 
beeame Pope.

James Britton.

'  WAR ON BATTLERS

Qlastonbury, Oct. 4.— (A P )—War 
on rattlesnakes has been declared by 
the Glastonbury Chamber of Com
merce, with dynamite chosen as the 
offaisive weapon and the reptiles’ 
dens in East Glastonbury as the 
scene of aiction.

The membefs of the Chamber ô  
Commerce voted last night to exter
minate the many snakes which have 
been seen in that vicinity this sum
mer and authorized the purchase of 
one box of dynamite to be used in 
blasting the dens into which the 
rattlesnakes go after the first

a n c ie n t  c» o w n  f o u n d

Copenhagen, Denmark, Oct, S— 
(A P ) — A  medieval royal crown of 
pure gold and intricately designed, 
was found today under the pave- 
•aent ot the public square, in a small 
tocm near here.

With it were a golden chain and 
m icifix . Some persons believed the 
crown probably belonged to King 
Christian n , who hid in the town in 
1682.

King Christian probably buried 
his treasure before crossing to Jut
land, pursued by his former sub
jects, according to one view.

Over 1,610,000,000 pounds of to
bacco. were produced on 2,019,000' 
aeCes In the United States in 193L 
.Tbh ^

W arJW tk OtM
Silvaiiki

PRINTS
12%c

TobCut cottony Fdl m ta m . 
far children's frodcs. 36-in.

Z x

ForWaniW-kOmlyt

29c
Gmifa gray pereelra fused 
ever heavr stetf! Five pieces 
in diis sale: Teakettle, Saace 
Pans, Kettle, Doable Boiler, 
Ronnd Dish Pan. Vahies 39c
la Me.

WadWeslVdas/
49c

•*IndisB H ead* 
T a b fs it dresses, 
with Of wHbont 
Uoomecs. 3 to6 .

p n i e w
WwrfWMk Plies'

19c ea.
-IjOOfWtMX" qO**-
ity. s»e 42*3^
W hite bleached. 
Selected cotton.

t e  W m rtt W m m kt

I io n g w e a r
SHEETS79«Each

^PKasher
“Save ®̂*̂ during Ward Week

Ward's Tiongwears** redwsed in 
price for Tard Week only. Fine, 
firm weave, no filler. Bleach^ 
pore white, with band-tom ends, 
and strong selvage edges. 81i99.

Boys’ Blouses
Ward Week 

Valne!

24-GALLON 49c
Hard - woven, 

h a r d  - wearing 
broadcloth. Fan
cies. 6 to 12, and 
12 1/2  to 14Vi-

Washing for Family of 
4 Done in 30 Minutes

CiiionsHito
WardWMk YtM

59c ea.
Men' s  mediant  
weight, cotton, rib 
knh, ankle length. 
Full cut. 36 to 46.

Cushion Dots
St««r/ Chort

96jOtf3 BuiAJJOS IfOWS SAfd
•ipuoy^ o  ^  •OMOQ

Think of it— Waid Week price saves 
you $5.00. And 30 minutes after you 
start this washer a whole week’s 
wash for*a family of 4 is done. Ward’s 
gentle washboard action gets clothes 
far whiter. Lasts longer, too.

Ako with Briggs St Stratton Gas En
gine for homes vrithout electricity.

79c
At 50% more theaa 
cortains wonld be 
a bargain! 4-in. ruf
fle*. Cream, ecni.

Window Shades
lt*a«lw 54c VoUtf

39c 6-f t.
Price goes op after 
Ward Week. Light 
tested for pinholes. 
Heavily coated.

f ■■ W m r d  S m ^ r  y m lu e t

S e a m le s s  A x m ln s te r

W m r d  W e e k  S m t e  

C h m m s h r m g  W e e k

S H IR T S

A half nuDioa yards ci cfaara- 
bray, booght Ust Febmary 
went into making this low price! 
All seams triple strutted, aoohle 
shoulder yokes, non-rip sleeve 
facings. Bay now!

H onseh^d Axe
rn vofo*

69c
qiiigle bft.SpeciaIly 
tempered Forged 
steel head. 36-iis. 
hickory handle.

Spark Pings
SsviViisWwdWMk •

25c ea.
4 or more 

(Jet a set so cylin
ders spark alike. 
Riverside Isl qaal- 
»ty- _____

M  C^artridges

12c
Box of 60 

Heavy case sho|ts. 
Eqaal the best nn- 
tional brands. Non- 
corrosive priming.

Lnx Soap
v«,SaKMhrPricWI

5 for 29c
Here it is;, the soap that is fam- 
•os for hs beneficial efiects ea 
all skins—no matter bow sea- 
sitive they may be! ____

RIJ
1.899x12 

Feet
Price goes UP after W ard W eek! Save 
now. Each rug is a copy of a genuine 
OrienUl design, woven on huge Ax- 
minster looms. Even the sheen is 
woven-in- P^fect quality. iVo seconds I

All Mohair! Priced 20% 
less than today’s market!

3 PIECES
Regular $139.95

$ 1  0 / ? . 8 5

With mohair prices as h i^  as they 
are, we cannot repeat this Ward Week 
value. Both pieces have comfortable 
high backs and roll arms. And the 
cushions, backs, and seats are spring- 
filled. Carved feet.

$10 Down, $10 a Month 
pliu smaU carrying charge

Daws* rihrf*
kr Hfa Hifate, 19% fa f t f  i f f f V '2hSwI*. »4 ImAu.

fa f l  fa cfatfa,
9fa*»<

b-r<« 91

U f ehnoy Son|i
Stori-Us OwRa WM Wm4

5 for 29c
NatsasaDy known as Um soap
^lat ends all offenssre bodyodoss.
Here it is speeiaDy priced ifar 
Ward Week Onlv!

4 - H f «  V a r n i s h
WwdWMltMc* 

$ 1 .0 0

Nh4}ote is for all 
inoide work. Driw 
hard and glossy in 
4 boors' time.

824^828 MAIN 
MANCHESTER., C0N1^;|

W a D  P a i n t

$1.29 gaL
D r i e s  ovami^t 
Washable. Lasts foi 
years* In 15 attrao 
live colors.

/■

in Ward Week Onfyf

S H O T G U N
3095 Less Titan Last Year!

$26-85
We’ve lowered our already iow 
price. Here it your chance, to 
own the gun 150,000 banters have 
found safest, fastest, smoothesL 
Chrome vanadium steel parts, 
black walnut stock. Shoots 6 shots 
in five seconds! Elasy takedown.

I N N E R S P R I N G

Mattress
$14.88

182 deep Premier wire 
coils upholstered in felted 
cotton. Sateen ticking 
cover. Full sise.

Coil Spring
Double-deck. Full 

size. Orchid enamel
fin- ft  7  O  C
ish ............ sP s * * / 0
Mattress and Spring

BOTH $22.50

H andigl f^ m io r tu b le !

Studio Couch
Opens to doable or 2 ^  ^ 1 .1  Q Q
twin beds. Plaid eov- 
ored. Whb tmenĵ pring s3 SS 
mattress and 3 pillows, fim amati tvnyHm tiaiw*

WmirdS W eek ^ S %  Wemi

BLANKETS$0.59
Hurry in before they’re gone! We ean*l 
hope to rejdace them at thw janceT Extra
large 72x84 5%  wool and core yam Chhia. 
cotton plaid blankets—full weight, fem 
pounds, three inch sateen binding. Kvo 
inch black pastel p i ^  Buy NOWl

It Has New Air Cushion BoHoons I

Ward Week Only

$22-45
$S Down, $1 Monthly 

smaB oaiiylng charga
Stainless steel mndgaarda 
and chromium plsbMl 
tings. Super stnrdy motor* 
bike truss  f o r k  and 
chrome plated steel aiw 
mored wood rims. The 
donble-bar frame is noa* 
mstable. Vichrome en- 
ameled. Ward Week only!

Almost Twice as ĉ/cfc W ould Be a Fair Price!

Solid Walnut Tables
Sove in Word Week I

Each
Wards bongtart 20,000 last Juno 
when prices were -low. You 
get the savings now. Four 
smart styles each with a hand- 
mblwd piano finish!

' 13 Plates end a 12 MontA Guarantee . . . Ward*s

BIG BATTERY BUY
Tltovsaods Ordered To Make This Lew Price

.35
with oW 
BsMory

Here’s typical Ward Week big v ^ !  advmtsgel D yotrf
present batttry fa old or weak, don’t nsk wintet sttrina «  fa. 
Trade fa in now for dependable power at Ward Xeek price, ^

Riverside M a t o r 
OB. In yonr con* lOc

Qt.

Riverside 9°p a rk  
P h ^  Each, OOe. 
Seto of 4 er Mere

.................... . Ea. 25c
W a s h  B o U e r

f4.G«lhaSlss

$2.59
Usual $3A5 vahw! 
Copper with tinned 
interior. Sturdy  
hook h a n d 1 e fa

B a r g a i n  P a l l
Mistrf Issfafiwt

12c
B i a a a r

fa ^ S O tV sfm

New m o d e r n
•bapea. Serves 4! 
SSpleci^ Seas^ 
poredsin. O ld  
[very veDom glass.

Montgomery Ward mmm

24c
PUabla,
ing eentR^^s^dt

s ta ^ . A nd sea  
vdiatyen wua!

yfaftssidsi Miif
2 c e s i a i

V h C>
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YOUTH IN POLITICS.
The election yesterday afternoon 

of Aaron Cook, a mere young:8ter in 
politics, to the position of chairman 
of the Board of Selectmen, is some
thing the voters of Manchester may 
well point to with pride. Recogni
tion of youth in political as well as 
in business or industrial circles is 
an indication of the acceptance of a 
challenge that has been before the 
people since the World War came 
to a close. Youth won the war 
and came home to demand a place 
in life it had never before attained. 
Gradually the people has come to 
realize that the same spirit that 
won the greatest of all conflicts 
must be relied upon to lead us out 
of the darkness that followed the 
world conflagration.

Heartening as the advent of 
youth in loctd politics may be there 
still remains a feeling tut regret as 
one watches the true and loyal serv' 
ants of a none too appreciative pop
ulace step back to allow the ^ew  
youth to take its place. What price 
service? With the organization of 
a new Board of Selectmen the peo
ple of Manchester see some of the 
most loyal of its civic-minded citi' 
zens stepping back to let the young' 
er men among the elected officers 
assume roles that must necessarily 
call for the utmost care and dill' 
gence in the pursuance of duty. It 
is a period other towns and cities 
have reached but one which Man
chester must try for itself,

It would be folly at this ttme to 
say that the action the voters of 
this town have taken is unwise. 
That remain.  ̂ to be proved or dis
proved. No matter to whom the 
voters of this town entrusted the 
management of their affairs it 
would not “go to the dogs.” We 
have sufficient cc&ifidence in the 
Judgment of Manchester's electorate 
to know that at any time it would 
elect the most trustworthy officials.

The feeling persists, nevertheless 
that the electorate of today does not 
realize the duty it owes tn the men 
who have been carrying on. As 
youth has been coming to the fore 
there has been a persistent, almost 
a dogged determination among the 
older folks to see that the Ship of 
State, be It a symbolism of national, 
state or municipal government, 
must not founder while the new 
opinions were being developed and 
made practical. To those loyal 
citizens who did not despair, all 
factions of democratic govemmeht 
owe allegiance 

Here ip Manchester we had such 
a group, men who sacrificed their 
best business interests to help their 
town and the people of the town. 
They were criticized for their ac
tions, but they were following the 
taachlngs that years of experience 
bad given them. Theirs was not a 
modem outlook, perhaps, but they 
followed a course detoed for them 
in the school of knowledge and hard- 
gained experience.

This year the voters of Manches
ter see the members of the school 
of experience pass out of influence. 
It is a period worth more than cas
ual remark or careless commentary. 
It Is a period for sober reflection. 
Is experience worth nothing in the 
conduct of even so small a political 
unit as the Town of Manchester? 
fiiin any successful business pro
gress without the advice of thMe 
who have helped its growth? ' 

Republicans of Manchester saw 
fit to drop as nominees men who 
liave proved themselves equal to 
any business or dvlc problem. Per
haps it was circumstance. Per
haps it was attributable to the 

wiHs of voters no matter 
* What the question. But the fact 
,r#mains that men of InteUigenee 
*iBd year^'Qt valuabla etq^ ence 
- Were ignored &>.ghe mad dadt for 

ballot favor.

sense is in this business of borrow-

Yesterday's organization with poli
tics rampant in the new Board 6f 
Selectmen, deprived George E. 
Keith o f hie position as sdmetary of 
the new Board of Selectmen. These 
losses cannot be figured In dollars 
and cents. No man in Manchester 
is better qualified than either of 
these to discuss the needs of the 
taxpayers. Both have given liber
ally of their time and energy to 
affect action that would produce 
the best possible results for their 
townspeople. Neither Is a politi
cian, otherwise the results might 
have been different. But, both men 
have been “ditched” for political 
reasons.

All of which brings us back to 
the question: “Are we going to sac
rifice the teachings of years tot the 
untried theories of youth?” What
ever may be the Immediate outcome, 
It will all add to the present prob
lems of each and every member of 
the Selectmen’s board. The town 
has lost some tried and true citizens 
from its official family roster. 
Without them it will be difficult to 
carry on without complete reorgan
ization. WOiatever may be the re
sults we all will have either gained 
or lost by the experiment.

We, naturally, will do our utmost 
to aid the new set-up in town busi
ness control to carry on. We ad
mire young Cook’s independence f<f 
any ties, yet we cannot help but feel 
that too much Independence might 
be disastrous. All this is not new 
to some of the veterans in local 
governmental business. We have 
had some bitter experiences. We 
trust that the present Board of 
Selectmen will listen, at least, to 
the fate that has befallen previous 
renunciations of the advice of older 
and more experienced men.

et to repay a loan made from the 
right-hand pocket. Ehther way, it 
all looks sort of uhreaL

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

Secqritiee Act May be Made Even 
Stricter by Oonness . . . .  Dis
agreement on Prioe-Ilxing De-
velope Pereonal A n g le ................
Alimnistrator Johnson Cantioiu 
About Promlslag Results.

PBOfplq
forget

and the
don’t you tt.”

of Kftstock^. and

(tnecttoa of Prloe-Flxlng
The fight over price-fixing in 

NRA codes have developed a per
sonal. emotioDal phase. Secretary 
oi. Agriculture Wallace, Secretary 
of Commerce Roper and Assistant 
Secretary Of Commerce John Dick
inson lead the opponents of price- 
fixing.

Administrator Hugh Johnson, 
who has allowed price determlnar 
tion pAvieione in most codes, ap- 
pa>^tly has been neutraL But be 
is sbre at what be re^rds as a dis
position of officials outside NRA to 
^ t t  in." So the Wallace-Roper- 
Dickinsoq group also has become 
somewhat emotional.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
Herald Washington Correspond^t

NEARER THE LIGHT.
That there is in America a certain 

amoxmt of disillusionment ^bout the 
NRA program that cannot be de
nied. The scheme hasn’t brought 
the TTiiilpniiitn overnight. It hasn't 
restored prosperity as fast as some 
of us dared to hope. It hasn’t re
turned men to work at the rate we 
would like to see them returning.

Nevertheless, it is worth remem' 
berlng that its accomplishments are 
very genuine and very much worth 
while. President Green of the A. 
F. of L. points out, for exemple, that 
there has, been a 20 per cent re
duction in unemployment since 
March. In August fully 815,000 
wage earners returned to work; the 
indications are that the first part 
of September will show an even bet
ter percentage of improvement.

In other words, if we aren’t out 
of the woods yet we are a whole lot 
nearer the edge than we were be
fore. It’e too bad that unemploy
ment hasn’t been reduced by more 
than one-fifth; on the other hand, it 
is exceedingly fine that even that 

~much of a reduction has bew made,

Washington, Oct. 4— Wall Street’s 
persistent fire on the securities act 
is likely to develop a hot back-fire.

The suckers will continue, under 
the New Deal, to be protected f om 
investment bankers and other se
curity merchants who have fooled 
them In the past. The lobbyists will 
bt out of luck next winter when 
they attempt to persuade Congress 
to modify the law.

On the other hsmd, it’s not unlikely 
that Congress will insert a few more 
teeth.

Congressmen in touch with home 
sentiment report that the country 
is still quite “anti-banker.” It will 
be more so after Ferdinand Pecora 
resumes the Senate’s stock market 
Investigation in October. Disclosures 
then are expected to be nastier than 
ever. They wlU demonstrate again 
the need for Inveetor ' protection 
and, if the act is subsequently 
opened for amendnfent, will cause 
jdemands for stricter rather than 
milder provisions.

Stricter Law Likely 
Backers of the measure sought a 

strict but reasonable” statute. 
They had to fight hardest for a - ' 
‘reasonable” law, because many 
members of Congress wanted to 
make it tougher. Promoters of se 
curities were threatened ^ th  a 
straight guarantee clause which 
would have held them liable for 
absolute accuracy in all represen
tations.

They may face that ag;i^ a» a
proposed substitute for the exist
ing fiduciary clause which only in
sists that they be fair and careful.

Brookhart Likes Bible
Ex-Senator Smith W. Bro<^ 

hart, who plots Russian mae- 
kets for farm products in the Ag' 
ricultural Adjustment Admlnistra' 
tion, is an inveterate reader of the 
Bible . . . .  Clifford V. Gregory, ed
itor of the Prairie Farmer, Chi 
cago, wisecracks that the farmers 
can’t plow any more because 
they’re so busy slg;ning affidavits 
for the AAA.

Governor Ruby Laffoon, address
ing the Kentucky legislature, 
claimed: “ God Almighty Is walking 
by my side today. He has walked 
with me through life. He is walk
ing by my side. He is taking c4re 
in a small degree of the taxpa3rbrs

Johnson Caotloas 
Johnson furnishes some sharp 

contrasts with the pre-Robsevelt 
days when every recovery scheme 
jlrom Washington was ballybooed 
as certain to rescue the country 
from depression. Asked what affect 
the R. F. C. 51,000,000,000 plan to 
finance, industries through banks 
would have on the NRA effort, he 
replied:

“If it works to extend credit, it 
should have a marked effect. 
Whether It will or not, 1 don’t 
know.”

Hardly anyone is very optimistic 
about.lt Banks, borrowing from 
R. F .C. to lend to industries, will 
bf taking the risks. They can have 
all the risks they want right Jiow.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY i)R . tl^KANK McCOY

Qnesttoas U| regarB to Health and Diet 
wUI be aMwered by Dr- MoUay who oaa 
be addreaaed hi care at t«e paper. Ea- 
e l^  stamped, eetf-addreeied- envelope,

brdfkn ary 
dent m ata

aaougb. kiq 
as mudi 
need and tt”' 
gat anAl
eludliiir thd 
Howevier,

tha datt*
^  Ihufli teu  tha

l e a r n  a b o u t  DIET Of cutting down sharply .on the va- 
' riety of foods used, that is, he sticks 

Before trying to prescribe a diet to two or three. This la usually a 
for yourself, 3rou should leant all and world-wide experi-
you about foods. Many people ence shows that when any group of 
blindly go on a diet which seems l people Uve on very few foods, trou- 
good to them, follow It for months, I hie Is likely to develop, unless by 
and find they have produced a con-1 some lucky chance, they hav  ̂ struck 
ditlon in the body which is entirely i on the few foods which are adequate 
different from that expected. | to maintain health. For Instance,

For example, 1 recently saw a , among t]^ poorer classes of the 
young man suffering from extreme , South, those who try to live on 
boring pain from sinus trouble. ■ milled commeal, salt pork and little 
Upon questioning him 1 foimd he else, frequently develop pellagra. 
wa» foUowlng this diet, which be This diet 1s simple enough but is not 
had designed for himself; breakfast, a diet which maintains a human be- 
tea, and toast; limch, cream soup, | Ing in good health. A in o^  tte 
potatoes and-'gravy: dinner, crackers : Japanese who used 'VDllsbee rice for 
And milk. Of all the diets he could the bulk of the diet, another

dfat to e
ta u

The Federal Trade Commission, 
imder the securities act, is gather
ing evidence against fake tipster 
sheets which provide “hot tips” to 
investors on stocks their backers 
want to unload.

Overnight A . P. 
News

Plymouth, Mqss.—Will im Sey
mour, 78, widely known actor and 
stage manager, dies.

Swampscott, Mass.—Mrs. Russell 
William Magna of Holyoke, presi
dent general of the D. A. R. opposes 
re cep tion  of Soviet Russia in ad
dress before the Massachusetts so
ciety.

Providence, R. I.—Federal Inter
nal revenue collections in Rhode 
Island total 52,058,668.64— more 
than twice the amoimt collected in 
September last year.

Deaths Last Night
New York—Albert B. Reinthal, 

61, head of an art publishing firm. 
He waa born in Bavarii.

Denver- Sidney W. Slnahelmer. 
68, one of the founders .•>f the Colo
rado sugar beet industry and presi
dent of the American Beet Sugar 
Company.

St. Paul, Mlnn.-r-George H. 
Prince, 72, chairman of the board 
of the First Bank Stock Corpora
tion and of the First National Bank 
here. He wat born at Amherst, 
Mass.

have chosen this was about the 
worst, from the standpoint jf  reliev
ing sinus trouble. After using the 
foods listed for about 5 months, with 
steadily increasing pain Ithrough the 
head, he decided that he 'hadn’t 
guessed right and sought advice 
about planning a well-balanced 
curative diet.

Such examples are commoner 
than you would suppose. In making 
up a diet for one’s own use it is very 
easy to n^Ject certain Important 
materials and the result is a definite 
starving of the body while on this 
deficient diet.

In outlining his own diet the 
patient usually makes the mistake

defi
ciency disease develops called beri
beri. Thi* is due to lack of vitamin 
B. If the vitamin is lacking alto
gether we find the seyere nervous 
symptoms affecting the Japanese, 
but If it is supplied In small 
amounts, milder symptoms may 
arise, such as lack of appetite, which 
is common enough in this country. 
Those who do not get enough vita
min C will show signs of scurvy and 
you all know that lack of iodine 
causes goiter in a largs part of the 
population. There Is a great deal 
of evidence that If your teeth decay 
it is because your food has lacked 
the mineral elements needed to build 
strong teeth. All of the above dis-

itz aa
to t vm to 

“ aft ot Hiem, io> 
lOid yltamina. 

r you place your* 
self on a b a ^  planned diet which 
keepa you from gating tbeae import* 
ant aubstaneaa. You do not know 
you are mlalng them, but your body 
knowa.

I havf often b6en aware that 
when people adm know UtUe about 
foods' put theinaehree on a strict 
diet and stay on it, they may do 
more harm good. Young glrla 
who try to stay wonder may so in
jure* their bealtb aa to produce 
tuberculosis. Those who wish to 
gain w ^ b t  may start using ‘fat
tening” materiais lucb starches, 
sugars, malted mixtures, and milk. 
The underweight person usually has 
a poor digestion which is unable to 
bear the extra burden placed on It 
by the stuffing process. The result 
Is that the patient falls to keep any 
pounds gained and may develop liver 
or catarrhal disorders such as sinus 
trouble or colds, brougb '̂ n by an 
excess ol heavy foods which the 
body was unable to handle.

The average “home-made” diet 
usually contains too many add- 
formlng foods and iw induces acid' 
osis; it Is lacking in bulk and en
courages intestinal sluggishness. 
Another condition which requires 
prolonged detlng, during which 
damage may be done i the diet la 
wrongly chosen, Is stomach ulcers.

A good curative diet must be well 
balanced and should contain enough 
meat to replace tissue wear and 
tear; an abqndance of vegetables to 
furnish bulk, vitamins a i i  minerals. 
The one exception to this w  the milk

I*
oodla live
for a long ~

Before: yoo. 
whiab jmu beyio O em m ' 
tr teara aboat Joodar Moj
ot a well-baiaadaii. diar Jat, 
age penworta'gooil'‘b * a l^  
menus given ta ttaia 
Friday After yott. 
ues, you will then ba. ablt 
a special curative dtat, 
accompliab on^ good*

QUESTIONS AND

(Batliig With Teeth
Questom: Mr. Daniel MoS, 

Although 1 thought 1 was ta goow ’- 
healtb.Jt seems tbat i bad somq bail; 
teeth, so 1 had au fiay loa^^mias 
extracted. It hab baea a moatb to* 
day and the gums are not baattng 
yet 1 have an mfected jawbooi. 
Because ol this 1 can't seem to sag 
property and don’t feel very welt 
The trouble le that everythiag thalT 
1 wtn put through a ricer is 'Starchy.
1 drink milk and eat milk toast and 
cream of wheat, but a month of thia 
is getting tasteless."

Answer: It is necessary to t you to 
have meat anc raw vegetables' tB 
your diet, and, while your taett ara 
out, I would suggest that yon, put 
both the meat and vegetaldea 
through a fine food grinder Thesa 
along with the cooked vegetablea 
and fruit juices ^ouid pitove quite 
enough for you to get a k »g  on. 
Masticate the food in your mouth to 
mix it with the «U va even if yoU‘ 
cannot chew it as this will aid in tha 
digestion.

Aristotle argued that thd world
was a sphere, as early as 850 B. C.

V

“LOW-BROW” MUSIC.
Dr. Arthur Rodzlnskl, director of 

the Clevelsund orchestra, says that 
“high-brow” music has got to take 
off its soup-and-flsh regalia and 
make its appeal to the man who 
likes to sit around in his shirt 
sleeves.

“The idea that one has to be done 
out in handsome clothes to bear a 
symphony concert is foolishness,” 
he remarks. And he adds that be 
planp “ to take our orchestra to the 
people who need it most, the work
ers.”

If more orchestra conductors had 
this idea, it is a safe bet that sup
port of high-class pjusical organi
zations In America would not rest 
so largely on the backs of the 
wealthy. In too many cases So
ciety has made musical functions an 
excuse to parade in evening dress; 
and the ordinary man in the street, 
feeling like a fish out of water iq 
such a crowd, simply stays away.

Genuinely fine music can be as 
popular in America as anywhere— 
if the people who sponsor it Just 
take the pains to doff the high hat.

BORROWING TO PAY.
That delightful air ol utter un

reality which hangs over most of 
the war debt discuseion seems to 
be inveating the latest phase of It 
—the renewed effort to get settle
ment of the Britlsh-American debt.

One of the suggestions, for in
stance, is that the debt be settled 
by payment of a lump sum equal 
to about a tenth of the capital' val
ue—something like 5360,000,000. 
But it is added tbat if this were 
done, Britain would want to bor
row money from the American pub
lic to make the payment A bond 
Issue would be floated in the United 
States, and with the proceed’  ̂ Eng 
land’s debt to the United States 
would be paid.

One might Inquire, playfully, if 
such a bond Issue would get by un*
der the new federdl blue sky law; 

The Republican Pximarf \jrasults I or oos might aUk jiist what the

way back™
when bicycles-built-for-two were the 
rage and women’s style turned to 
bustles. .  two brothers, Clarence G. 
and F. Ernest Watkins, established 
the firm of Watkins Brothers. Hale 
and vigorous at 76, F. Ernest Wat
kins is still at the active head of the 
organization, now one of the most 
outstanding home furnishing estab
lishments in the country.

Soon this store will celebrate its 
59th Birthday.

WATKINS BROTHERS

ANNIVERSARY

SIMMONS BEDDING WEEK

SALE!
R
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G en u in e S im m on s 
In n e r  C oil

Mattresses
Only Simmons can make such a value 
as this..and there’s a limited quantity 
for this week only. Genuine Inner-coll 
construction. .299 coils luxuriously up
holstered. in fluffy cotton fe lt Choice of 
peach, green, blue or orchid tickings in 
an attractive new ticking. Full or twin 
sizes.

$14 .75
Box Springs to Match $16 .50

G en u in e S im m on s

Studio Couches $29.50
For comfort and attractiveness tl^is studio couch cannot be equalled 
at anywhere near this price. The mattresses are the famous Sun- 
roon^'innerspring type. You can make this up like a regular bed or 
twin beds. The covers in rust or green are new and exclusive. For 
Bedding Week only. /

Our display 6f Simmons Nationally Famous Bedding includes;
Beautyrest Innerspring Mattresses .̂    ..................... f f „  52
Beautyrest Box Springs...................    5S9.TO
Super-Beautyrest (lamb’s w ool)..................................................
Super-Beautyrest Box Springs ...................................................
Deepsleep Mattresses.....................................................................
Deepaleep Box Springs....................................................................J24.W
Slumber King Mattresses.............................................................
Slumber King B or Springs............................................................V-9.10
Ace CoU Springs.............. ..............................................................
Buper-siumbqr King L int Springs......  ...................................... 514.7b
And a full Une of Studio Couches.

See these pieces in

PLYMOUTH
HOUSE

Just the desk for a naall living 
room, study, bedroom or college 
dormitory, .and It’s quaint as it 
can be. Solid, pegged rock 
maple.

$7.50
An excellent reproduction o f ta  
18th Century Sheraton Windsor, 
ideal for dining, breakfast 
rooms, or singly in bedroom* 
and as a desk „chalr. Solid 
mapleu

$11.25
Here’s a card table you oaa be 
proud of! The gateleg swings 
and ths top tips up for kfor 
Or, you can use It as a m 
living room tabls or In 
breakfast nook. Solid mapia.

SERVING MANCHESTER-FOR; 68 YEARS
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daily radio  program
WEOME8DAY, OCTOBER 4 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)
Not*—All w osram * to key and basic chain* or CTonps thereof u n le ii ipeot*

fled; coaat tx>ooSt (c  to e) designation Include* a ll avaUable *tatlon».
Program s subject to change. P 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
BASIC — EastJ weaf wtw weel wtio 
•wlar w ta* wcsh wfl wUt wlbr 
ir S w  wcae wtam w w j w sa l; 'M id. M d 
■wmag wcfl w oc-w ho wow w dal wkbf 
N f l^ H W E S T  A  CANADIAN — wtjnJ 
w lba kstp webc wday kfyr crct c ic i 
SOUTH — wrva w ptl wwne wls w jax 
w fla-w sun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 

wsmh kTOo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
■woal ktb* kths , . , viMOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kgu 
Cent. East.
4:30— 6:30—Tom Mix, Sketch— east 
4:45— 6:46—The W izard of O i, Drama 
6:00— 6:00— Dinner Concert—also cst 
6 :3 (^  6 :3 ^ -B a ck  of New* -a lso coast 
6:46— 6:45— John Pierc*. Tenor—to o 
6:CX^ 7:00—Charlie Lsland, Comedy 
6:16— 7:15— Billy Batchelor, Skit 
6 :30^  7:30— Lum 4  Abner— east only 
6:45— ■’ :46— The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00— Bert Uahr A Geo. Olsen 
7:60— 8:30— Abe Lyman’s Orchestra

■ 8:00— 0:00—The Troubadour*—also c 
8:30— 9:30— Leo Relsman Orchestra 
0:00— 10:00— Cob Pipe Club— cst to cst

■ 0:80— 10:30— Radio Forum—cst to cst 
10:00— 11:00— Meyer Davis A  Orchestra 
■(0:18— 11:15— Phil Harris’ O rch estra -

east; Lum A  Abner— mldw. repeat 
10:30— 11:30— Don Bestor’s Orchestra 
11:00—12:00— Ralph Kirbery, Baritone 
C|.05— 12:05— Ben Bernie A  Orchestra 
11:30^12:30— Mark Fisher’s Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
b a s i c — Baa): wabo wade woko wcao 
•waab whao wer w kbw  wkre whk cklw 
wdre wean wip w jas wean wfbl wspd 
w jsv ; M idwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe 
tm ox  w ow o whas
EAST A  CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
w hec wlb2 w fea wore wlco efrb ckac 
DIXIE -r  wgst w sfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa w aco kom a wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar w dbj wwva wm bg wsjs 
M IDW EST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlsn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn w cco
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk km j kwg kern kdb kgmb 
CenL Eastp
4:30— 8:30i-Jaek Armstrong—es. only 
4 :45— 6:45— Round Towner*—also cst 
6:00— 6:00— Buck Rogers, Skit— east 

only; Sklppy, Sketch—midwest rpt 
6:15— 6:15— The Ranger*—east only 
5:80— 6:30— Geo. Scherban Or.—east; 

Jack Armstrong—repeat to midwest

Cent. E a st
6;45— 6:45— Th# Novelty Rhythm* 
6:00— 7:00—Myrt A  Marg*—east only 
6:16— 7:15—Just Plain Bill — east;

Orchestra—D ixie: Ranger*—west • 
6:30— 7:30—Travelers’ Quartet—east; 

Buck R ogers-m ld w  rpt; To Be 
Announced—west

6:45— 7:45— Boake Carter, Talk — ba
sic; Between the Bookend*— west 

7:00— 8:00—The Happy Baker*— east;
D ra m a -w est; Sextet—midwest 

7:15— 8:16— Edwin C. H ill-b a s ic ; Or- 
ganalitlee—west; Enzo Alta—Dixie 

7:30— 8:30—Albert Spalding—also cst 
8:00— 9:00—Irvin S. Cobb—coast out 
8:15— 9:15— Ruth Etting, Songs—to e 
8:30— 9:30— Burn* and Allen— also cst 
9:00— 10:00— Pennsylvanian*— c to cst 
9:30—10:30—Alexander W oollcott— to o 
9:45— 10:46— Evan Evans, Baritone — 

basic: Myrt and Marge—west rpt 
10:16— 11:15—Vera Van, Songa—also cst 
10:30— 11:30—Charlie Davl* Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Barney Rapp Or.—«  to o 
11:30— 12:30— Glen Gray Orche*.—c to C 
12:00— 1 :00— Dance Houi’— wabo only 

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
BASIC — East: w j* w bs-w bza wbal
wham kdka wgar w jr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer Koll wren wmaq kso w kbf 
NORTH W EST A  CANADIAN — wtnaj 
wlba kstp webo wday k fyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wJax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb w*pl 
w jdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc
woal ktbs kths ,__, ,MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
4:30— 6:30— The Singing Lady—east 
4:46— 6:45— Orphan Annie— east only 
5 :00— 6:00— Dick Messner’s Orchestra 
6:30— 6:80—To Be Announced — east;

Th* Singing Lady—repeat for wgn 
5:46— 6:45— Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6:00— 7:00—Amo* ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:16— Ray Heatherton In Song* 
6:30— 7:30— Cyrenna Van Gordon—e. 
6 : 4 ^  7:45— Richard Hlmber Ensem. 
7:00— 8:00— Crime Clues, Dramatic 
7:30— 8:30—Potash and Perlmutter 
7:46— 8:45— Red Davis, Sketch—basic 
8:00— 9:00— To Be Announced 
8:30— 9:30— Dr. Ortiz Tirado, Tenor 
9:00— 10:00—T o Be Announced 
9:30—10:30—Chiesgo’s Music Magic 

10:00—11:00—Annie, Judy, Zek* — east 
only: Amo* ’n’ Andy—west repeat 

10:16— 11:16— Poet Prince, Song*—to c 
10:30— 11:30— Jack Denny A  Orchestra 
11:00— 12:00— Cab Calloway Orchestra 
11:30—12:30— Henry King’s Orchestra

ODD FELLOWS PLAN 
A SUPPER.FOR 250

Members of Immediate fam 
ilies to Attend Friday 
Night's Party.

Arrangements to seat 260 at the 
supper Friday evening given by the 
Booster Club of King David Lodge 
I. O. O. F. at Odd Fellows Temple, 
Main and East Center streets, have 
been practically completed. The af
fair will be free to the members of 
tring David Lodge, Shepherd En
campment and Sunset Rebekah 
Lodges of Manchester, their wives, 
sweethearts and immediate families. 
No children under 16 years of age 
will be allowed. There will be no 
charge for the supper or entertedn- 
ment which will follow the banquet.

'The entertainment will be furn
ished by a Boston concern, details to 
be announced later. Stanley Nichols, 
Noble Grand of King David Lodge 
will be in charge of the affair. Full 
details' of the Carnival to be given 
by the Booster Club on the 26-27-28 
of October will also be given during 
the evening. It is expected that P. 
G. M. Frederick L. Phelps of Middle- 
town and District Deputy Grand 
Master, Robert Hall of East Hart
ford will be present.

In order to be ready for the affair 
which fjdls on the regular meeting 
night of King David Lodge it was 
stated that the meeting would be 
held at 7:30 o’clock sharp.

TAKES TO WATER
TO  SAVE 1TSBI.F

DBputy Sheriff James H. John- 
Hartford In a hurry Monday to 
ston o f  this town was called to 
serve attachment papers on the 
Show Boat that has been anchor
ed in the Cbhnecticut River at 
East Hartford. He came to the 
river bank to msdee the attach
ment just in time to see the boat 
being towed away by a tug. A 
sheriff cannot make an attach
ment on water, so the boat sailed 
out of Hartford County outside 
of the range of a Hartford Coun
ty Deputy attachment
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WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Wednesday, October 4, 1988
4:45—^Morin Sisters.
6:00—Agricultural Markets.
6:16— Casino Orchestra.
6:80—KeUog Singing Lady.
5:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—London Terrace Orchestra.
6 :34— Sports Review — Bill Wil

liams.
6:40—^Weather.
6:42—^Famous Saylnigs.
6:45—Today’s News — Lowell

Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n ’ Andy.
7:15— "Fall Safety Drive,’’ Morgan 

T. Ryan, Registrar of Motor 
Vehicles.

7:30—Essex House Ensemble.
8:00—Elno Crime Clews.
8:30—Golden Glow program.
8:46—Red Davis.  ̂  ̂ ,
9:01—RSIO Q u eeff^  fee A ir f in 

als.
9:30—National Catholic Charities 

Oonventicm—President Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt

10:30—Metropolitan Platimmi Syn- 
copators.

10:45—News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature.
11:04— Sports Review — Bill Wil

liams.
11:15— Cascades Orchestra
11:30—Waldorf Astoria Orchestra.

Travelers Broadcasting Service 
Hartford, Conn.

60,000 W., 1060 R. C., *82-8 M-

Wednesday, October 4, 1988
4 :30—Walter Dawley, Organist 
5:00—Tea Dansant 
5:15— Rhythm Five—Len Berman, 

director.
5:30—Tom Mix.
5:45— Wizard of Oz.
6:00—Wiightville Clarion.
6 :30—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director
6:45— Uncle Ned the Weather Man. 
7:00— Charles Ldland.
7:15— Your Request Program— 

Christiaan Kriens, director.
7:45—Walter Hapgopd on Spprts. 
8':00— Faniiie Bhce with George 

Olson’s Orchestra.
8:30— New Deal on Main street 
9:15— Jack Denny’s Orchestra. ■ 
9:30— Travelers Hour—Christiaan 

Kriens, director.
10:00— Com Cob Club.
10:30—National Radio Forum. 
11:00—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
11:30— Ted Weems’ Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—Ralph Kirbery.
12:05 a. m.—Ben Bemie’s Orch.

Queer Twists 
In Day^s News

the fair defendant promised not to 
speed any more.

Philadelphia—A time honored
custom gave 12 year old Walter 
Chruplack the right of a free seat 
at the football game because he re- 
tiuTied the ball after it had been 
kicked out of the field — but Walter 
was not having any. The reason 
was that the ball was cme being 
used by convicts behind the gvim, 
gray walls of the Eastern , peniten
tiary.

New York—Pete, the brlndle bull
dog who appears in kid movie come
dies with a ring around his eye, 
can’t go out without a muzzle, even 
though he carries a pipe in his 
mouth.

Fined *10 for violating the muzzle 
ordinance, Pete’s car argued the pipe 
served as a good muzzle but, the 
judge would not listen.

Five cities in the United States 
have over a million population ac
cording to the 1930 census: New 
York, Chicago, .Philadelphia, De
troit £ind Los Aiiigeles.

A  son w u  bora, September 29, at 
Windham Commiwty hospital 

to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith.
Fred Baumberger hks sold bis 

place, a small dwelling house and a 
half acre lot, on Godfrey Hill, to 
Mr. and Alphonse DeVoe of
Stamford. The new occupants are 
planning to go into the poultry busi
ness.

Morris Goldstein is building a 
house on his land on the Amston 
road. It Is understood that he plans 
to sell or rent the house.

Arthur Eiseman and family of 
Elmhurst, N. Y., were at their coun
try place here for the week end.

Mrs. Louise Blume is here for a 
visit with her sem-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. Jones.

A three-act play, "When the Lin
dens Bloom, n^l be presented at 
the town hall, Hebron Green, Satur
day, October 14, at 8 p. m., by 
Slovakian players from Stafford 
Springs. The play will be g^ven in 
the native language of the, players 
and native costumes will ibe worn. 
Proceeds will be for the Slovak- 
Lutheran church of Stafford 
Springs. *

Irwin Emmons and son Henry 
were week end visitdrs in Boston. 
While on their trip they also visited 
Mrs. Irwin Emmons, who Is imder 
treatment at a Boston sanltorium.

Monday’s town election brought 
out good numbers. There are 404 
voters on the list,-and 319 cast their 
ballots, this being a little over 76 
per cent of the entire voting 
strength. At last fall’s town meet
ing 285 votes registered at the 
polls. As was expected the major 
part of the Republican ticket was 
elected. Claude W. ’ ônes. Demo
crat, however, was elected first se-

Now! A  Quicker 
W ay to Ease Pain

■Wtmim hy. a. majority Of four VOtSfl. 
This was tbs big feature of the day. 
^Fhe ticket as elected reads as fol
lows: Assessor, Wlnthrop S. Portey, 
r.; board of rriief. J. Banka Jones, 
r,; first selectman, Claude W. Jones, 
d.; second, Edmund H. Horton, r.; 
third, Robert E. Foote, r.; town 
derk, treaamrer and agent of town 
deposit fifed, Mys. Della Porter 
Hills, r.; auditors, Richard W. 
Hubbard, r, Susan B. Pendlet<m, d.;' 
grand jurors, Republioims, Philip 
Mots, Edward B. Foote, H. Clinton 
Porter; Democrats, Clayton -A. 
Hills, Henry Adler, Carlton B. 
Jones, Merton W. Hills; coUector of 
taxes, Edwaurd A. Smith; constables, 
Republicans, Louis Roth, Harold 
Gray, George Lyman; Democrats, 
Harold Gray, Walter Jones, WUmer 
Dingwell; registrar of voters, r., 
John N. Hewitt: d., Carlton B. 
Jones; board of education, r., Mrs. 
Alphonse Wright, Rufus Rathbun; 
d., Mrs. Claude W. Jones. Votes on 
the two constitutions’ amendments 
broug;ht out 26 votes ^or and 13 
against, in the first case, and 25 for 
and 12 against in the second. 'There 
were 147 straight Republican votes, 
126 straight Democratic votes, and 
46 split. As usual every year one 
blank vote was cast out. Whether 
the same person casts this vote 
every year, whether he does it from 
ignorance or for mischief is a ques
tion. The town meeting psissed off 
more quietly than usual, as there 
were no particularly Important ques
tions up for consideration. .AL the 
clauses were voted on in the affirm
ative. Arthur R. Gillette acted as 
moderator and Mrs. Della Porter 
Hills as clerk. The town reports 
were distributed a  ̂ the meeting.

Richard Kimball of New York 
City, a former Hebron boy, has 
been visiting friends here for a few 
days this week. Richard was one of 
the Hebron volunteers who went to

the WfliM
and has Mven obUdrfei. 'Ha baa a 
radio fMoalT' buslnaaa In Naw YoxIl

A  child conferanca win take 
pla<»g at tba town halb  ̂ /Efebron 
Green, Friday, October 13, from  2 
to 4 p. m.

Mrs. Anne C. GUbert and yister, 
uTiay Clerlfffff L. Pendleton, are 
spending a few daye this week at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Charles 
C. Sellers in New London, while the 
latter ki'e absent for some days in 
New York City, They are attending 
the rehearsals of Mrs. Seflera* three 
act play, "The Picnic,’’ in prepara
tion for its second opening later In 
the month. It wiU be given at Eari 
Hall, Columbia University.

Mra. .Mhry B. Cummings spent the 
week eod 'at'the seaside cottage of 
Mr. and M » . Frank Little, at Cres
cent Beach, i f la ^ c .

Mrs. Gordon Bevlh was leader of 
the Christian Endeavor meeting 
Sunday evening at the green.

Miss Daisy White and her mother, 
Mrs. Helen White, were visitors 
last Sunday at the home of their 
relative. Miss Amy Markham, Blast 
Hampton, The birthday anniver
saries of Miss Markham and her 
cousin, Miss White, come only a day 
apart, and were observed in a joint 
celebration at Mias Markham’s 
borne.

Recent visitors and callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George F. 
Kibbe were Mrs. Lulu Lord of El
lington, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bosley 
of South Manchester! Mrs. Emily 
Sherman of Southbrldge,; Mass., 
Mrs. W. K. Raymond of Westches
ter, Mr. and Mi». Harry Pratt of 
Willln^on Hill, Mrs. S. H. Raymond 
and son Sherwood, jr., of New Brit
ain, Mr. and Mrs. Newell Howe of 
Glastonbury, and others. 'They also 
had calls from -the Rev. and Mrs. 
Walter Vey and Allan L. Carr.

s for rsa. TSiril »K
______ in M hooin-sndawrtnkn,
I. A-10 nxwtii* cr lonflir to raWF ia 
■aoaata to suit TOOT iaeoan.

Omm to . . .  « r t t * s r  >to«*
PeMONAL FmANCiao.

R m h  Sk S tate ’T ba atcr  
T5S M ata St. 

M aaekeater
Open ’TharsSay Hreatasp*
U atll 8  P . M.— P k a a e  S4M 

lO »' -OWNSJ
' n e  o n ly  e h a rse  ta T h ree  p e re e a t  
p er  aaoath o a  a a p a id  a s a e m t  o f  lo a a .
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WINDOW
SHADES

Fine Holland Shades, made to 
order, and bong on your A
windows complete ........  U

New Rollers, 10c Extra. 
Send post card, we will call 

with samples.
CAPITOL

WINDOW SHADE GO.
46 Capen Street Hartford

SIS REWARD
WIU be paid tor any corn which 
Great Christopher Positive Corn 
Core cannot remove. Also good 
tor esUouses, warts and moles. 
Sold in Manchester by GLEN- 
NEV’S. 789 Main Street.

Yonkers, N. Y., Oct. 4.— (AP) — 
When Mrs. Anna Palir confronted a 
burglar who had broken into her 
home, the first thing he said was 
"Do rich people live here?’’

She replied she was far from 
rich, so the burglar told her to keep 
quiet and silently departed.

Next morning, F. H. Cooke, a 
neighbor, found he had been robbed 
o f 3200.' He thinks it was Mrs. 
Palir’B burglar.

Chicago—An estimate that there 
are nearly half a million men, 
women and children riding "dead 
head’’ on the nation's railroads was 
made to the American Railway As
sociation’s safety section by T. E. 
Pratt, of Chicago, chief special 
agent for the Burlington. "Recent
ly,’ ’ he said, "a man and his wife 
and their three weeks old baby In a 
basket were found on top of a re
frigerator car.’ ’.

Northfield, Minn.—Football has 
tangled with music here and lost.

Bardolf Storasli, promising tackle 
candidate at St. Ollf coUege, turned 
in his uniform when he learned he 
had been chosen a member of the 
St. Olaf Lutheran choir, interna
tionally famous choral group.

New York—Women motorists 
should drive only half as fast as 
men drivers, Judge Benjamin Green- | 
span believes. He fined a lady j 
driver 325 when she admitted sbe i 
drove her car at 46 miles an 
hour.

‘W hy that’s equal to a man driv
ing 90 miles an hour,” the Judge 
said.

But he suspended sentence when

MARIE, TELEPHONE TO JACK 
fAARSTON THAT 1 CAN't  GO TO 
T«E BEAUX APiTS BALLT0NI6HT-| 
I’VE A MOSTTEB.RIBLE HEAOACHE

OH, MISS SHIRLEY-) V

Z  30 MINUTES LftTER
MR. MARSTON IS WAITING.- 

YOU FEEL fkLL RIGHT, 
MIS'P SHIRLEY?

PERFECTLY W O N P E R F U L  ! 
T H A T  M A R V E LO U S  B A Y ER  

A S P IR IN  a c t u a l l y  
S T O P P E D  MiY h e a d a c h e  

, IN A FEW 
H IN U T E S !

WE
GUARANTEE 

TO MAINTAIN 
THE LOWEST 

PRICES 
IN TOWN!

ARM’S
^  ^  D R U G  S T O R E

"Where Bv«ry Day Is Sale Day!
RUBINOW BUILDING PHONES: 8806—3609.

Don't Forget Real Bayer Aspirin Starts '^Taking Hold'
in Few Minutes

Here is quicker relief from pain—the 
fastest safe relief, it is said,
"known. This is due to a scientific 
discovery by which BAYER Aspinn 
starts "Uking hold”  of pain a few 
in t^ qp  afttf taking.

The illq^ration of the glass here 
tells the story. A Bayer tablet starts to 
disintegrate or dissolve—go to work 
—almost instantly. This means quick 
relief from pain—fewci lost hours 
from headache, neuritis, rheumatism.
And safe relief. For genuine Bayer 
Aspirin does not harm the heart.

■^en you buy, see that you get 
the genuine Bayer Aspirin. The best 
way IS never to ask for aspirin by the 
name “ aspirin”  alone. But if you

WE
GUARANTEE 

EVERY
THING 

WE SELLI

name “ aspinn 
Bayer 

always to say

WHY BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

WORKS SO FAST
[>op a Bayer Tablet 
in a glass of water. 
Note that BEFORE 
it touches bottom, it 
has started to dis
integrate.

wnat it does in this 
glass it does in your 
stomach. Hence its 
fast action.

want Bayer Aspirin’s quick relief 
"'BAYER Aspirin.”

Does Not Harm the Heart

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!
All Prescriptions To Be Filled At 10c Above Cost. This 

means if the ingredients in your prescription equals 34c the 
cost to you will be 44c; or, if the ingredients cost 25c the c^ t  
to you will be 35c. We absolutely guarantee that quality 
drugs only are used in our Prescription Department We are 
going to add 1,000 more prescription customers to our files.. 
Will you he one of them? This offer to run for 3 months.

T.  ̂  ̂>

Jangled nerves bring words
that hurt

How YOUR nerves?
t e s t  No. 2

Bdby Foods
Dryoo, reg. 8 5 c .......................69c
D. MaltoWe, reg. 7 5 c ...............69c
Mead’s Cereal, reg. 2 5 c .........19c
S. M. A., reg. $1.25.................89c
Lactogen, reg. $1,25 .............89c
Loft Choc. Malted Milk, lb. 39c 
Horlick Malt. Milk, reg, 50c, 88c

CbM Remedies
666 Cold T ab lets........ 21c
White Pine, T a r ........ 89c
Mistol, reg. 6 0 c ...........89o
Vick’s Nose Drops . .. 39o 
Hill’s Cascara-Quinlne 19o 
Grove’s Bromo-Quln., 19c 
Ephedrine Caps., doz. 26c 
Camph. Oil, reg. 25c .. 19c

Reg. 50o 
Scott’s 

Emulsion

37c

HwimnsoM
Vlosterol, reg. 31-90............. ..69e
Qidnine Pills, 100 .................59c
Agar-Agar, reg. $1.00 ........  75c
EHlx. Iron, Quin, and Strychnine,

1/2 -pint bottle . , ................ S9o .
Solntion Argyrol, reg. 85c . .25c
Glycerine, reg. 80c ................19c
Imported Bay Ram, pint ..  .59c

Antiseptics
Z. L. Antiseptic, pint 49c 
Listerlne, reg. 50c . . . .  S9c 
Squlbb’s Antiseptic,

pint ........................... 49o
Fepsodent, reg. 25c. . .  19o
Lavoris, reg. 2 5 o .........19e
Dentoris, reg. $1.00 . .49o 
Squlbb’ s Sod. Perbor., 23c

Reg. 860
MoiHie’s
Emerald

Oil

SnppoM fl hidden pbonognpb were tak
ing down your words all during the day. 
How often would you be embareasaed 
and shocked at the things you may have 
said xmder the stress of jangled nerves?

A sharp word, a fit of temper, ah un: 
fair accusation— these hurt your friends

loved they hurtand your 
you, too.

Watch your nervea. Get your full 
amount o f sleep every night. Eat regu
larly and sensibly. Find time for recrea
tion. And smoke Caupsls—for Camel’s 
costlier tobaccos Msvsr gef onyour nerves.

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, M O RE EXPEN SIVE 
tobaccos than any other popular brand of eigaretteat

I '- i

^  to show ^pr l̂erve8 It’«

____ •w»to**flre.- /  wtoasn; 40 eecemde

T H E Y  N E tE R  
ON YOUR

Reg. S5o

TAST-TEETH
DENTAL
POWDER

21c
FREE! Lipstick and Eyebrow 

► Pencil With Marvellous
Face Powder' . ..............  9 0  V

WOMAN’S
SECRET

Do-iiet b t  fsb* modasty ka^ yoa from 
aeqninac proper p*r*onJ luJbita. Modara 
women o*e BAmjEZ, tlte tdeal Dooebe 
Powder. I'wlcak«criM**aditeUDc.Beaez 
ilTUMseellea 8—es deodorim* »nd nbieine*, 
yet mie tad mild. Fleaee— t e  your o«a 

don’t tak* ahHw**l

00*.....4 3 e  <1....
M uy.vom aa in* B*imbi Com* or 8*m s  
JtBriihk Btaet Fowdar. SfMtel FHwei

•01..... .

S E  R V J C E

MELLO-GLO FACE 
POWDER 

IS DH^I^RENT
You won’ t be satisfied until 

you have tried the new French 
ProccM powder. Now used by 
most beauty parlors.
Afik For FREE SAMPLE I 

ATTENTION! MEN!
Are yo« sllppi^a w ith  * * *  

lost, eaerar 7 Manx «ro*nd
forty bceonae yretontmely old̂ '- 
deodlcMta- Tkey ■nffer from  
■•rrotutacM nad pkyalool 
kMOM that anp tlieir viaotok* 
Buutaood and make tkeot taw  
seaexaUy kopeleM- A  man to 
tadaed bnvely by kt«. y h y s l^

. tmaditloa M d if below 
owies I* to hinanelf to 
PBRSKincO. tbe dnuMsOe -ta i»  
wttb It* foor siM d  e x i  
M d otker offeat*, bo* b< 
aHuay toes, apy*oaeki*i* »
nM  to "eome baelb* 4murr —  
toy aad kkUd yaw fcaH dk
PBUUBinCO. A *k tor;^cl*«!«la3ikVi'

HOW TO SAFELY 
LOSE FAT!

Not on ly  doe* bsdky fa t  *M ka 
yon  lo o k  yeara o ld — mot b a ly  
doe* It dim  ehameo to r  ameeoas 
■ociaU y, im lo v e  o r  ta  bnataeaa 
aad  Bot on ly  d oes  f a t  s y o ll  s o o d  
tim e* aad  aMtae y o a  w e a r  thd. 
n o r * ’ c o s t ly , d a ll, d ra b  atylea 
elothlmsr. BMt exeasa ta t to ta x  ' 
to o  ' o f  tern - am bealtby  aa d  . a t ' 
ttaiea cam be d a a oeroa a .

D«r tb ia  oa a  th ta k  i f  X «a aro. 
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T H E

BARGAIN HOUND
paginning Thursday this week 

Mrs. Waddell at the Green and Gold 
Pastry Shop will have some delicious 
chicken pies on Thursdays and Sat
urdays.

Winter fabrics of today have lost 
any monotony of expression that 
they may have once possessed. 
Every season brings with it some 
technical novelty which provides an 
added feature smd is of considerable 
assistance in the actual creation of 
a model. This winter’s novelty fab
rics are inclined to be less dull and 
flat than before, and the reappear
ance of ribbed silks contributes a 
great deal to the "new” look of 
many, a model.

Have your shoes properly repaired 
and rebuilt at the State Shoe Re
pairing Shop. Here also you' will 
find excellent service in cleaning 
and dyeing your shoes. Dial 8838.

Stains in the material should be 
removed before laundering'and the 
greatest care to follow directions 
should be observed when doing this 
work. All patent stain removers 
give exjjlicit directions for their use 
and application, and if followed will 
give satisfactory results.

If you have hemstitching to be 
done I suggest Sylvia’s Specialty 
Shop, Bissell. street. The regular 
price is now 7c. a yard, and any
thing over 10 yards is only 5c. a 
yard.

Don’t let your sister or roommate 
get away with your hosiery any 
longer. They can’t if you have 
them' initialed and this seems to be 
a fad that’s going to “ take.”

Did you ever hear of being able 
to actually see your coffee being 
made, to control the strength of it, 
and then to use the percolator for 
an iced coffee, pitcher? The Cof- 
feelator at Pottem and Krah’s en
ables you to do all these things. See 
it for yourself.

While sweet potatoes are still In 
■eaeon trv this—

Ooooannt and Sweet Potato 
Podding.

Two cups hot mashed sweet po
tatoes, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 2 table
spoons butter, 1-2 cup cream, 1 cup 
grated cocoanut, 1-3 cup brown 
sugar. Beat potatoes with salt, 
butter and cream imtU light Add 
half the cocoanut to; potato mixture 
and mix well. Turn into a buttered 
baking dish and sprinkle with re
maining cocoanut and brown sugar, 
Bake thirty minutes in a moderate 
oven and serve warm with plain or 
whipped cream.

If you want to save money on 
bedding and such, better drop into 
the G. *  B. Bedding Shop, 35 Oak 
street. Also, 10 used parlor suites 
are wanted here.

Maple—the kesmote to what’s 
what in furniture at the present 
time. In the two small front win
dows at Watkins you‘11 see some 
very attractive pieces of Province- 
town Maple. The designs are 
quainter than ever before featuring 
the- worn edges, pegged effect and 
hand wrought hsiixlware. And if 
you haven’t seen Watkins Plymouth 
House don’t let another day go by 
before you see it. It’s just toe most 
charming and cosy thing you can 
Imagine.

A beautiful flower cluster of tiny 
gold balls was used as a necklace 
at a recent fashion parade.

The Center Pharmacy is offering 
Kotex, the new equalizer type, for 
ten cents a pa'ckage—toe lowest 
price ever offered in town.

For Raw Carrot Relish — Wash 
and scrape raw . carrots and let 
stand in cold water until crisp. 
Drain well. Chop or grate the 
carrots, season with salt, pepper 
and a little diluted vinegar and 
serve.

You’re probably both surprised 
and pleased about this knitting jmd 
patchwork craze that’s going 
aroimd town. Hale’s have kept 
right up with it and have some 
Grandma Clark’s QuUt Patches, all 
cut up and ready to be put together 
for 10c and 26c a package. Now 
you won’t have to be satisfied with 
left over pieces from your friend’s 
dresses.

Had a call yesterday for Hun- 
gMdan (^ulash. Here it is: One 
dozen omons, 3 teaspoonsful salt, 1-2 
cupful butter, 3 pounds stew meat, 
preferably beef. Paprika to makfe hot 
(about 3-4 teaspoonful.) Chop 
the onions fine, and cook theffT in 
the butter till they are well- 
browned. Cut the meat in pieces, 
but do not dry it after washing, so 
that there will be enough moisture 
to make gravy. Add the salt and 
paprika, put all in a casserole, and 
cook very slowly for two and a half 
or three hours.

Let the Center Pharmacy (form
erly Packard’s) call for and deliver 
your prescriptions. Their phone 
numbers are 3852, 3856, or 4253.

Fashion is right in step with the 
NRA. Blue Eagle is to be one of 
the teading winter shades. It is a 
lovely warm shade of blue and will 
be shown to a g r̂eat *extent in both 
formal and informal gowns.

Have you heard about the Mar
velous Face Powder bargadn? Buy 
a box of Marvelous Face Powder at 
the Weldon Drug Co. for 55c. Send 
the coupon in this box to Station 
WDRC and you will receive free a 
lipstick and an eyebrow pencil.

At a collection of Paris originals 
shown recently, . clips and large 
jewelled buckles were worn either in 
front or at the back of the low
decolletage.

Speaking of hosier, do be careful 
how you wash them. It’s a safe 
bet that your stockings will live 
longer if washed in Robertson Sudsy 
Soap Chips.

A metal kitchen chair will prove 
a boon to toe woman who tires 
easily. They are about twenty-one 
inches high. Just toe right height to 
use while Ironing, washing dishes 
or while preparing food at your 
kitchen cabinet, rolling pie crust, 
etc. Come equipped with a back 
support, in colors to match your 
kitchen fumshings.

Only three more weeks to take 
advantage, of this opportunity. The 
Fallot Studio is offering for this 
month only six French Iniff ovals 
sizes 4x6 and one French buff oval 
size 8x10 for only |4.50.

Hotels are now furnishing extra 
long beds for extra tall peoples It 
would be well if more housewives 
with tall sons or daughters called 
for beds of adequate length in the 
furniture stores. More and more 
people are purchasing toe sheets 
which come 108 inches long.

N. Y. Stocks
î d̂ams Exp 8%

It’s so Important to have your 
hair looking just right for every 
occasion. Call the Lily Beauty 
Parlor 7484 now for an appoint
ment.

’The instinct of women to make a 
home does not presuppose the neces
sary Imowledge, any more than the 
Instinct of men to own a farm pre
supposes a knowledge of scientific 
farming. Once this is realized, it 
will be easier for the homemaker 
who has no idea of scale or propor
tion, to ask her husband to do her 
fig(uring for her, to ask her mother 
or some friend to tell her the dan
gers of temperamental weaknesses, 
to refuse flatly to attempt what she 
does not know anything about until 
she can find out.

Some people may object that 
winter modes should not try to 
emulate summer modes, and vice 
versa. This is perfectly correct, 
but the difference in fabrics em̂  
ployed is sufficient to offset any 
possible resemblance. Take the 
combination of black and white. 
This, on first thought, may appear 
essentially a summer feature, but 
thuf can very well be done on a win
ter dress.

Spmmer, winter, spring, any 
hour, any minute of the day—when
ever you want it—Instant hot 
w'ater! Wouldn’t it be a wonder
ful thing? And you may have it 
with the Special Gaus Water Heater 
at the Manchester Gas Cki. This 
heater will solve your year ’round 
hot water problem. It will supply 
hot water problem. It will supply 
much more reliably than the old 
fashioned furnace coil, coal heater, 
or other bothersome ways. Stop 
in and find out about the easy 
terms on which you may have one.

Mothers, if you’re looking for 
barbers who know how to cut chil
dren’s hair the way you want it, 
go straight to Miner’s Barber Shop.

Do you have to rush like fury to 
peel all your apples quickly when 
preparing them for dumplings so 
that they will not turn brown? Next 
time put them in a basin of cold 
water with a little salt added as 
soon as each one is cut up and you 
will find them firm and white when 
you are ready to use them.

When papering a room, and many 
women are able to do this cleverly, 
paper from left to right, placing the 
first strip next to a door or win
dow casing, in a part of the room 
where the matching will be least 
noticeable. There is sure to be u 
mis-match when toe first and last 
strips meet

Air Reduc ..................................103 Mi
Alaska Jun ................................ 2 ^
Allegheny ................................
Allied Chem .............................135%
Am Can ...................................... 90%
Am For Pow ............................ 10
Am Rad St S ............................ 14%
Am Smelt .................................. ^7%
Am Tel and Tel .......................120'%
Am Tob B ................................ 86%
Am Wat Wks .......................... 22%
Anaconda ................................ 16%
Atchison .................................. 54%
Auburn .....................................  ^8
Aviation Corp ..........................  9%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  27%
Bendix .......................................  16
Beth Steel .................................. 34%
Beth Steel, pfd .........................  56
Borden .................................... 23%
Can Pac .....................................  14
Case (J. I.) .............................. 71
Cerro De Pasco ...................... 38 %
Ches and Ohio .......................... 42
Chrysler .................................. 44%
Coca Cola ...................................  91
Col Geus ........    15%
Col Carbon .................................  53
Coml Solv ..................................  38%
Cons Gas .................................... 41%
Cons Oil .....................................  13 %
Cont Can .....................................  66
Com Prod ...................................  88
Del L and Wn .......................... 29
Du Pont ....................................  77%
Eastman K od a k ........................  78%
Elec and Mus .......................... 3
Elec Auto Lite ..........................  17%
Elec Pow and Lt ....................  6%
Gen Elec ........................ .'.........  20
Gen Foods ................................ 36%
Gen Motors ................................ 30%
Gillette .................................... 13%
Gold Dust .................................. 20%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  2%
Hershey .................................... 49%
Hudson Motors ........................  11%
Int Harv ....................................  39
Int Nick ....................................  20%
Int Tel and Tel ........................  13%
Johns Manvllle ........................ 54
Kennecott ................................ 23
Lehigh Val Rd .......................... 17%
Ligg and My B ........................  96%
Loew’s .................................... 32%
Lorlllard .................................. 21 %
McKeesp T in .............................. 79%
Mont Ward ................................  20%
Nat Biscuit .............................. 50
Nat Cash Reg .......................... 17%
Nat Dairy .................................. 15%
Nat Pow and L t ........................ 11%
N Y Central .............................. 39%
NY NH and H ..........................  20
Noranda .................................. 36%
North Am .................................. 19%
Packard .................................... 4
Penn .......................................... 30 %
Phila Rdg C and I ....................  5%
Phil Pete .................................... 16%
Pub Serv N J ............................ 37%
Radio ........................................ 7%
Rem Rand .................................. 7%
Rey Tob B .................................. 50%
Sears Roebuck ..........................  41%
Socony Vac ................................ 12
South Pac .................................. 23%
South P Rlc S .......................... 42
South Rwy ................................ 26
St Brands .................................. 25
St Gas and E l ............................ 11%
St Oil Cal .................................. 41%
St Oil N J ..................................  40
Tex Corp .................................... 27%
Timken Roller Bear ................  27%
Trans A m erica ..........................  5%
Union Carbide ..........................  43%

Unit ^Lircraft -32^4
Unit Corp .................................. 6%
Unit Gas Imp ...........................  16%
U S Ind A le ............................   89%
U S R u b .......................................  I'^H
U S Steel .................................. 47%
Util Pow and Lt ......................  3%
Vicks Chem ...............................  28%
Western U nion .......................... 57
West El and Mfg .....................  36%
Woolworto ...............................  38%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 18%

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Oct. 4.— (A P)—Hope 

was reborn in toe financial markets 
today as securities and staples 
rallied briskly under toe stimulus of 
short covering and re-accumulation 
by traders who have for some time 
been hugging toe side-lines.

Stocks spurted shortly after the 
opening for gains of 1 to 4 or more 
■points and for a time the activity 
was the most pronounced of the past 
several sessions. The ticker tape, 
during the first hour, dropped be
hind floor transactions. The fever
ish pace slowed down, however, and 
dullness soon returned. Prices held 
up fairly well, though, in the face of 
the let-down in i^olume. The re
covery was attributed partly to an 
over-sold condition of toe market. 
Grains got up around 2 cents a 
bushel and cotton improved. Bonds 
revived substantially. The dollar 
resumed its advance against leading 
European currencies.

Metal, alcohol and rail shares led 
toe upturn. Homestake Mining 
jumped 18 points and gains of 4 to 
5 points were recorded by Issues of 
Union Pacific, U. S. Smelting, Na
tional Distillers, American Com
mercial Alcohol, Celanese and Allied 
Chemical. Others up around 2 to 8 
Included U. S. Steel, American Tele*- 
phone. Case, Dupont, Johns-Man- 
vllle. Sears Roebuck, Western Union, 
General Motors, (Jhzysler, American 
Can, Cerro de Pasco, American 
Smelting, U. S. Industrial Alcohol, 
New York Central, Santa Fe and 
Delaware and Hudson. The Utilities, 
while firm, were not enthusiastic.

Many traders, believing that rail
road stocks form toe real market 
barometer, have been closely study
ing toe stato^tlcal position of the 
carriers. The recent rise in mer
chandise loadings to a new high for 
the y w , in toe face of a decrease 
in otner freight elassiflcatioiia, is 
being viewed with much satisfac
tion. In some instances, it is be
lieved, roeuls reporting aggregate 
loadings somewhat under a year ago 
may show actual increases in gross 
revenues because of toe higher class 
rates obtained from miscellaneous 
shipments in comparison with ooal 
and grain.

Market followers, while tnoUned 
to shelve the inflation fkotor for the 
moment, were not neglecting toe 
currency stabilization potentialities 
pf the forthcoming American-

British war debts conference. It was 
generally believed this matter will 
be discussed along with the debts 
and, whether anything is done 
about it at this time, some bankers 
confidently expect an aneement on 
doUar-pound stability will be sought 
within the next few months. Most 
financial circles, however, do not 
expect either coimtry to return to 
the gold standard on toe old buis.

AWAIT SECXIND'GAME

New Yorl^ Oct. 4.— (AP)— T̂hrec 
generations of one family were in 
the line of 500 fans waiting at 8 
a. m. today for toe bleacher sec
tion of toe Polo grounds to open for 
toe second game of toe World Se
ries.

William Davis, his daughter, Mar
garet, and Billy Davis, grandson of 
Davis, were toe three. They said

they came from Sugar Notch, Pa., 
and expected the Gicints to win.

The line kept growing steadily.

FARRIS 
CIDER MILL

N O W  OPEN
CIDER MADE ON 
MONDAYS AND 

THURSDAYS

Let Us
Prepare Your Car

For Winter Driving

—  W ARNING! —
Before you install any kind of Anti-Freeze be sure toe Cool

ing System is Right and Tight. By this we mean to point out 
that it is expensive to dump a gallon or so of Anti-Freeze into 
a radiator that is clogged, dirty, or overheating, and likely to get 
worse. A cooling system that is right is free from muck, rust, 
dirt, slime, and particles of hose connection. Let us do a r ^  
Job for you. Drive in today for a price on this. Job.

BATTEBY 
SEBVICB 

riave Tour Cables 
Owoked

HEAVY DUTY 
BATTERIES 

1-Tear Qnaraatee 
With Your OU 
Battery

FLAT TXBB 
SERVICE 

Tlreo Changed 
No WaMng

DENMAN
TIRES

An Insured Hre- 
At

No Extra Cost

CLBANINO 
GASOLINE

and Dries 
Qnloldy. No Oder.

TRY
OCR HHWiTJr. 

ZERO COLD TEST
on.

None Better

Caoqibeil’s Ŝervice Statim
Main Street and Middle Itirttpike

Local Stoclĉ
(Furnished by Putnam & Q>.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

New B rit Moh. oom .. 6
do., pfd....................... —

Mann A Bow« Class A —
do.. Class B .......... \  — '

North and Judd ........  15
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  9
Pock, Stow lu^d Wilcox 2
Russell Mfg ................  14
Scovlll .......... .............  22
Stanley Works ............  19
Standard S cre w ..........  44

do., pfd., guar. . . . .  100
Smythe Mfg. Co...........  22
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrlngton ................  39%
Underwood Mfg ........  28
Union Mfg Co...............  —
U S Envelope, com. . . .  40

do., pfd .............. ..... 78
Veeder Root .............   14%
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  —
J.B.WU’ms Co. tlO par 35

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks

Have you heard about toe “Lady 
for a Day” goings on in Manchester 
tomorrow ? And you know that 
“Lady for a Day” is at the State 
next Simday, Monday and Tuesday.

Thursday's 
Big Values A t

EVERYBODY’S
MARKET!

aFREE DELIVERY! 
DIAL 3919!

Land O’Lakes
BUTTER!

lb.24c
Armour’s Pure

LARD!
lb.7c

Weeton’s Toasted
CHEESE BITS!Sc*”*

Regular 10c value!
Strictly Fresh

EGGS!
29c

Last time at this price!
Colombia Fresh Ground

COFFEE!
lb.15c

lim it 3 pounds.
Delicious Juicy

ORANGES!
1 9 c  d »

Fancy Medium
POTATOES!
21c

Natite Green
PEPPERS!

16-qt basket

No more after these I
Native Hand Picked

BALDWINS!
Ift-qt basket

Free Running Table
SALT!
4 c * "*

lim it 5.

Bid
Cap Nat Bank & ’Trust 7
Conn. R iv e r .................. 450
First National of Htfd. 90
Htfd. Ckmn. 'T rust----- 42
Htfd. National B and T 14% 
Phoenix St. B and T . . —
West Hartford Trust.. —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ......... 46
Aetna Life ................. 17
Aetna Fire .................  29%
Automobile ................  16%
(Jonn. General ............  27
Hartford F ir e ..............  43%
National Fire ............ '. 45
Hartford Steam Boiler 48
Phoenix Fire ..............  57%
Travelers ..................  390

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn, Elec S e r v ..........  36
Conn. Power ............. 35%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. —
Hartford Elec ............  49
Hartford Gas ..............  45

do., pfd .................... 45
S N E T C o ----- i ------  103

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  18%
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H. com . 10

do., pfd ....................  90
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass ..............  14

do., p f d ...................... 95
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co.......................  40
Colt’s Firearms ..........  14
Eagle Lock .................. 26
Fafnlr Bearings ........  40
Fuller Brush, Class A 5 

'Gray Tel Pay Station. 13
Hart and Cooley ........  —
Hartmann Tob, com.. —

do., p f d ...................... 9
Int S ilv er ......................  38

do., pfd ....................  49
Landers, Frary & Clk. 29

Asked
10

16%
200
175

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Oct. 4 — Mimlclpal 
bond circles expect an early an
nouncement of new l<mg term fin
ancing for New York state. An of
fering of slightly less than $30,000,- 
000 of bonds will be placed it is un
derstood before stoe end of October 
under competitive bidding. The 
issue, it is said, will consist of gen
eral improvement bonds, due in 
from one to twenty-five years; 
like maturities, and grade crossing 
elimination bonds, due in from one  ̂
to fifty years.

107

Alexander Berger and WUlls D. 
Wood have been elected directors of 
the Western Pacific railroad, suc
ceeding Arthur Anderson, of J. P. 
Morgan A Co., and Frederick H. 
Ecker, president of the MetropolitEm 
Life Insurance Co.

Stockholders of toe United Dye- 
wood (Corporation will vote on E)ec- 
ember 7 on proposals to reduce toe 
par value of toe common stock to 
$10 from $100, and reduction of 
capital, represented by 45,000 shares 
of preferred and 139,183 shares of 
common, to $5,819,830 from $18,- 
418,300.

Raw silk imports in September 
totaled 49,470 bales compared with 
46,683 in Aug(ust and 56,859 in the 
same month last year, toe Silk As
sociation of America, Inc., announc
ed today. Deliveries to mills were 
31,185 bales against 4A852 in toe 
previous month and 59,494 in Sept
ember, 1932.

A N V

EVERY 
m  HOME

Can
Now

Enjoy
WORLD-FAMOUS

WILLIAMS OIL-O-MATIC
HUSHED HEAT

BRAN D -N EW  small-home model of Oil-O-Matic, 
whi(± heats more homes than any other d l burner in

the world, now available at 
the lojlvest price in history I 
Bums heavy, low-cost fuel 
oil, like all Oil-0-Matica!In- 
stalled in a few hours in any 
type furnace or boiler. You 
can enjoy O il-O -M atic’s 
famous Hushed Heat for 
less money today than the 
average cost o f hand-firing!

Johnson &  Little
Plumbing and Heating Contractors 

Cor. Center and Trotter Streets Manchester

As Low As
VVII I I

111 1 I N G

F I  N A M C J M O ^
/ l t 5 ; S O C I A T i O N ^

MS*«flMan« tndilew
S M M t m r - S k r n im  

MAWCHW ia

menthljr esatt
For ISO . 9 1  MntS
F#f ITS .
For $100 . . . S1.M
wkM NveM la W SasM I' 
patraiati. Lara* aatsak MO 
l«Rf* MraM, a  OailNO..

- Mf ML'' <̂3

y H . ' s;

Dependa hie ‘
Buy With Confidence

A STEAK SALE
SHORT — SIRLOIN OR TIP STEAK 

Cut From Our Kind of Beef! .
YOLR CHOICE

2'’'”“'̂  55c
BEST PORTERHOUSE STEAK

34cP°"”d- 2*’°""“’ 65c
At Our Bakery Department

Home Made Apple Pies, from Native Apples, at 18c each 
Home Made Chi^m oa B un s............................... 19e dozen

Vegetable Department
Finest Native Potatoes, dean and mealy, on sale

a t ............................ ........... ............31c peck
Nice White Cauliflower from B olton ................. 2 for 15c

DIAL 5111

P o p u l a r
-M AR K ET-

855 MAIN STREiET RUBINOW BUILDING

ROUND — SIRLOIN 
PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS
CUT FROM PRIME STEER BEEF

M

SLICED
BACON

POLISH
_RINGS

BOLCjGNA
VEAL LOAF

VEAL STEW
LAMB STEW 

VEAL BREAST
For Staffing and Boasting. ^

SOUP SHANKS

ARMOUR’S STAR 
PURE PRINT

LARD
lb.

COUNTRY ROLL - 
CREAMERY

BUTTER
lb.

FRESH FISH ARRIVES THURS. A. M.

FANCY FRESH BABY

MACKEREL
BOSTON

b l u e  f is h
To Bake. S-9 Lbs. Average.

FRESH CAUGHT

H A D D O ^

‘ lb. 7e

■j I -m aAifa
STSAIt

H ^ U L O il’ ?
i b .

STEAK
COD

2  ***• S®

r

S



's Luck” Started 
His Trapshooting Career

F. Ernest Watkins Has Won 
So Many Trophies He 
Scarcely Knows What to 
Do With Them —  His 
Latest Is One of Most 
C t Y ^  Markman’s Prize.

Thia week there Is on exhibition In 
the Watkins Brothers window, an 
j^ggortinent of silverware of excep* 
tional quality and desigrn. The col- 
lectlcm Is not for sale. It is the 
OToperty of F. Ernest Watkins of 
South Main street, official of the 
Watkins Brothers Company, and 
formeriy Connecticut State Cham
pion trapshooter.

The oollection shown is but part 
of the large collection of prizes vyon 
by Mr. Watkins during his over 40 
years of competition on the firing 
point, both as a rifleman, in which 
he excelled during his youth, and 
also as a remarkable trapshot.

The Signal of Peace 
One’s attention is directed to the 

central figure of the display —an 
American Indian astride an Indian 
pony, dressed in full headgear and 
carrying a lance at his right side. 
The bronze gfroup is known through
out the United States as the “ Sig
nal of Peace” ‘one of the most covet
ed prizes in the world of markman- 
shlp. Mr. Watkins won the treas-

m

S ' s

"r

B i s

" --

♦'Ss '

‘‘ The Siznal of Peace,”  beautiful bronze trophy recently won *>y F- 
Ernest Watkins In competition with best trapshooters In the country.

F. Ernest Watkins
ured prize last week at Shawnee-on- 
the-Delawau*e in competition with 
the best trapshots. in the United 

• States. The lodal ilarkaman's score 
was 94 hits out of 100, firing from 
the 19 yard range.

The statue of the Indian and 
pony is massive. It shows in detail 
the characteristic features of the 
North American Indian. Especially 
significant is the attitude of the 
pony—listening, peering ahead for 
what its master is looking for—the 
"Signal of Peace.” The group 
weighs nearly 100 pounds.

Having once won the trophy, the 
statue is relinquished to the new 
winner and a replica of the original 
is given the previous winnen The 
statute is valued at ̂ 1,000. It was 
made by C. E. Dallin in 1890.

The first winner of the trophy 
was M. P. Howland in 1923 who 
scored 96 hits out of 100 at the 19- 
yard range. The statute was donat
ed by Indian members of the 
Providence, Rhode Island Gun Club. 

His First Shoot
As a boy, F. Ernest Watkins en

joyed hunting. The fields and 
coverts of Manchester, Glastonbury 
and Bolton are well known to Man
chester’s most famous marksman. 
Although fond of the rifle, it was the 

i result of a chance stroll over to 
; Birch Mountain to witness an early 
' form of trap shooting, that started 

him on the long road to fame in 
nearly all parts of the eastern 

, United States.
! Two Manchester men invited him 

to accompany them to witness the 
shoot beyond Birch Mountain where 
a small range had been constructed. 
Glass balls were used for targets,

. and with the usual “beginner’s luck” 
he broke eight out of ten on his first 
attempt He was enthused over the 
sjport and asked for the chance to go 
again, and did. This time,' however, 
he did not have such unusual suc
cess, missing nearly all of the glass 
balls. But he had found his particu
lar hobby and has practiced it dili
gently, winter Eind summer in many 
states.

Wjdens Competition 
From a rather Inauspicious start, 

Mr. Watkins went on to devote more 
and more of his leisure time in per
fecting hiniself for state and Na
tional competition. As a member 
of Company G, he won his first gold 
medal in the State shoot' held in 
New Haven in 1879. He scored 33 
out of a possible 85 in that meet in 
which the Brigade team, of which 
he was a member, took the meet.

Always m  observer of the leading 
shots in attendance at the various 
meets, he studied the manner smd 
technique of the best marksmen and 
by applying these principles to an 
already finely developi^ “sixth 
sense” on the range, coupled with 
almost perfect nerve and poise for 
offhand shooting, he soon chalked up 
scores which earned him the 
plaudits of the leaders. From that 
time until the present, no meet aj)- 
pears to be official unless “high 
gun Watkins” is in attendance.

F. Ernest Watkins shot his way 
into the Championship of the State 
of Connecticut in 1921. And with 
the championship, naturally, went 
honors within the circle of trap
shooting fans Nationally and State 
Wl80*

One of thosa honors is the custom 
of holding a S it e s ’ Qiampionshlp. 
^ o o t  eswdi year, the contestants 

the Champions, respectively,

of all'the SUtes. puring the year 
that Mr. Watkins held the SUte 
title, the meet was h ^  at Maple
wood, N. H.

That match tinned out to be one 
of the most exciting ever held. Pitt
ed against the local entry in the 
match was the champion of the 
State of South Carolina, a section of 
the country noted for excellent 
mEirksmen. But the Southerner 
was up against a real shot that day 
in the White Mountains. Mr. Wat
kins was the first to shoot. He roll
ed up an unuBUEd score, breaking 
the first 100 birds off the traps.

The large galery in attenddnce 
were positive that the match was 
all over. A perfect score was im
possible to break, they thought. But 
not Mr. Watkins. He had seen the 
gentIkhiafl"'Trom ‘Caroline’ do his 
stuff on other ranges, and he told 
the watchers that it was far from 
‘all over but the shoutin.’

Equals Scots
According to his prediction tue 

Champ from below the Mason and 
Dixon line equaled his score, also 
breaking 100 pigeons. The crowd 
at the traps could not believe' it pos
sible that two perfect scores of 100 
each could be made and they 
anxiously awaited the shoo toff. The 
two champs lined up for the 25 ad
ditional shots to decide the meet. 
The watch was to end when one or 
the other of the men missed. On the 
43rd shot, the meet having to run an 
additional 25 birds, the Manchester 
man missed, the meet going to the 
Champ from Dixieland. Those who 
witnessed the two. trapshooters in 
that ifiatch in the shadow of the 
■White Mountains •witnessed pne of 
the best ever shot, the ■winner 
breaking 143 consecutive clays to 
win the match.

Trapshooting is not the only 
hobby of F. Ernest; Watkins. He is 
adept at golf and although some
what un-orthodox in style, plays a 
good game, as prizes in the collec
tion wlD testify. His many Journeys 
to trapihoots from Chicago to 
Florida; the White Mountains to the 
Mississippi river and back and forth 
across the eastern and Middle At
lantic states, has given' him more 
pleasure than any one thing exper
ienced during his over three score 
and ten years.

Practioes For Deer 
One of the most interesting ex

periences was while on a hunting 
trip in the Moosehead Lake region 
one fall with none other than Dr. W. 
R. Tinker, another well-known Man
chester man. Although he had been 
shooting the day birds for many 
years, he believed that the same 
principle of shooting a fast-mo'ving 
target could be applied to rifle 
shooting as well, smd so in accord
ance with the plan, he rigged up 
moving targets to represent deer 
and practiced religiously for several
days before the Maine trip.

■ ID h«On reaching the camp he told the 
Indian guide that he planned to 
shoot nothing but bucks, and then 
only if they were in full flight. ’The 
guide, as most fhdlans, was a poor 
shot with a rifle, depending mostly 
upon stealth in creeping upon his 
Quarry, and he ridiculed the idea of 
ariyone specializing in deer shoot
ing insisting that they must b^ run
ning at full speed before taking aim.

Out into the big tlmbhr went the 
puzzled guide and the rlfleman-trap- 
shooter.' This happened years r.go 
and there was plenty of game. Does 
were plenty, but they were Uboo. 
Then the first buck was sighted and 
when it was in full flight the first 
shot was fired. Down came the big 
buck in the brush with a <hot 
through a vital part. Deer No. 1 
was chalked up against this wild 
scheme and on. they went. Another 
buck, another shot,—victim' No. 2 
and so on until at the end of ^ e  
day, five bucks, all moving targets 
beoaxne the quarry of the local 
marksman out of seven shots, aU 
told, fired.

A remaxicable record one cepld 
rightfully J^y, yet that is not the 
whole ste^ . Shot No. 6 wounded 
its buck and only one. No. 7, missed

altogether. Page Mr. Ripley on this 
one.

Friend For Life
The exhibition given the old 

Indian guide made him a friend for 
life. It was probable that the old 
tracker would have spent the rest 
of his days trailing the local man on 
the record shown him that day. He 
openly bragged about his ‘hire’ to 
other guides,—maybe added a deer 
or t-wo to the string shot in the heat 
of excitement—for it came to the 
notice of Mr, Watkins before he left 
the Northern woods that the guides 
were teUlng of the “ten deer” that 
he had shot. Instead of the five.

“Me find ’em—he shoot em—all 
the deer in Madne in one season,” 
said the guide. And at the rate he 
began, it appears that the old trap
per was not far from right.

The many years out in the open has 
been of great benefit to Mr. Wat
kins. His face is weather-beaten 
and beaming with good health. He 
possesses a military bearing, result
ing from his many years on the 
range. His hands are large and 
strong and tanned with exposure to 
the elements. For his age he is con
stantly active and always ready for 
a shoot or round of golf. Such are 
the benefits of a lifetime of outdoor 
Hiring.

Goes South in Winter
Each winter for the past ten 

years Mr. Watkins has made St. 
Petersburg his winter home. There 
he initiated his favorite sport, trap
shooting, and there was such a wide
spread response from all parts of 
the country that the city contribut
ed annually a large sum of money 
to support the winter trapshooting 
prog^ram. As director of the com- 
ifalttee on trapshooting, Mr. Watkins 
sent out questionnaires to those who 
Visited the winter resort for the 
purpose of attending the meet in 
February of each year, and as a 
result found that a large number of 
sportsmen and their families spent 
many thousands of dollars each sea
son in the city attributed directly to 
the sports program initiated by Mr. 
Watkins.

For many years the city made a 
generous contribution, but during 
the depression^ when the financial 
condition iof“the city of St. Peters
burg would not. permit of further 
fioanclng, the sportsmen of the city, 
including Manchester’s representa
tive, paid for the" meet out of their 
own. pockets and found that the 
meet Was sSlf-Sustaining.

At a shoot in Bethel last week, 
Mr. Watkins tied for second place 
thereby. adding to his long list of 
trophies. The list of prizes, only a 
small percentage of which are dis
played this week, consists of silver
ware of all kinds,: casseroles, trays, 
tea sets, vases, platters, cEmdIestIcks, 
pitchers and many different types 
of glELSswsire of unusuEd design and 
all of superior quidlty. In aiddltion 
he has received many excellent 
blEmkets of superior workfiuuiship, 
made especially for the American 
Trapshooting Association in Pendle
ton, Oregon of virgin wool. On eawsh 
blanket is the insignia and name of 
the donors.

'  Too Much Silver^
He hEW received so nlany silver 

trophies that Mrs. Wathlns has ask
ed him to refrain from bringing 
home any more, gradually the con- 
d l^ n s  are changing and tile spon
sors of the State and National 
events EU'e giving cash and prizes 
sulUble for use. In ^nnlng the 
famoua "Signal of Peace” Mr; Wat
kins has burdened himself with the 
largest Emd hea^est prize in Gie 
United SUUa, nne that takes the 
Whole effort of ^wo men to trans
port from place, to place. .

It matters little whether the asso
ciation decides ta give the Empire 
State building a f.a  prize for shoot
ing "High'Gun Watkins” will con
tinue to blaze eWay kt the little 
brown clay pigeons until he U no 
longer able tn follopi the' course of 
the flight, eHBer In singles or 
doubles toumamiBint. AOd from all 
aim^erancea that ^  1® the dis
tant future.
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GREEN &  GOLD PASTRY SHOP DAVIS HOME BAKERY

Perfection In Baking That Has Built Up A Reputa
tion For These Two Popular Bakeries In Manchester, 

Is Attained By Perfection In Equipment

■ THROUGH THE USE OF

OPERATED OVENS
\

['4^1

■

\

The fact that these two bakeries are 
using Johnson Gas Operated Ovens is not a 
matter of mere coincidence, but the result of 
careful investigation on the part of the own
ers into the merits of every type of oven on 
the market today. They knew before they 
purchased their equipment that they must of 
a necessity buy the most economically oper
ated type, one that would last longest and 
keep production costs at a minimum.

On the basis of such cold calculations 
they turned to GAS. Gas operated ovens 
merit the decision b^ause all over the coun
try they are-producing satisfactory results 
for bakers against all other types.

It it n9t to be denied that when your 
problem is one of producing something with 
the aid of heat You Can Do It Better And  
More Economically With Gas.

A
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P A G E  T E N

FRANKLIN LEADS 
IN S. A. A . MEMBERS

Snrrey Shows 348 Contrib- 
itors There and 253 in 
Main

Literary Columns
Ol4 PURCHASING

A  PAIR OF SHOBS^
PHOTOORAPHT, AN

A checkup of the membership to 
Mch home room' of both bulldinifs 
showed the Franklin building to 
have a large lead over their col
leagues in the main building. Thus 
far 601 pupils have contributed to 
the Students’ Activities Association. 
The leading home room is Room 25 
of the Franklin building with an en- 

.rollment of 97 per ce^t. Follow- 
' Ing closely behind is Room 28 of the 

building with 91 per cent con- 
. tiibuting.
i Home Room Enrollments.
} The following gives a list of the 
i enrollment of the various home 
'  rooms in the Franklin building 
tRoom 25, 34 members, 97 per cent 
JRoom 26, SO members, 85 per cent 
•Room 24, 28 members, 80 per cent 
'Room  28, 26 members, 74 per cent 
’ Room 18, 26 members, 72 pe rcent 
jRoom  22, 26 members, 66 per cent 
•Room 12, 22 members, 63 per cent 
5 Room 21, 24 members, 58 per cent 
Room 17, 21 members, 54 per cent 

'.Room 4, 30 members, 53 per cent 
Room 15, 17 members,’ 49 per cent 
Room 13, 17 members, 49 per cent 
Room 14, 13 members, 37 per cent 

•' Room 11, 18 members, 32 per cent 
■ Room 3, 12 members, 29 per cent 
< Room 16, 4 members, 12 per cent
• The percentages in the, Main 
j building are as follows:

38 members, 91 per cent 
118, 24 members, 67 per cesit 
! 26, 20 members, 57 per cent 
I 24, 26 membera, 54 per cent 
j 28, 43 membera, 62 per cent 
i 11, 20 members, 48 per cent 
113, 2tt members, 48 per cent 
; 12, 16 members, 38 per cent 
1 22, 16 members, 36 oer cent 
I 27, 10 members, 36 per cent
• 8, 10 members, 34 per cent 
I 25, 14 members, 33 per cent
• 17, 12 members, 27 per cent 
1 19, 9 members 25 per cent 
' 81, 9 members, 22 per cent 
; 15, 6 members, 20 per cent 
I 14, 4 members, 9 per cent.
} —l^hEwles Donahue and
‘ Johansson '34.

UNKNOWN ART

Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
Room
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QRL RESERVE PICNIC 
IS WELL ATTENDED

; Party of 45 Goes to Highland 
Park Cabin for Lunch and 

• Program.
The Girl Reserve Picnic, at High 

land Park, Wednesday, was well at
tended. Forty-five were present, in 
eluding some of the teachers: Miss 
Low, Miss Todd, Miss McClean, Miss 

' Worth, Miss Carr, Miss Westhaver, 
Miss Howard, Miss Casey, Miss 
Johanson, and Miss Kellog.

Upon arriving, at the cabin. Miss 
Howard took charge of the games 
A  fire was built and those who 
brought hot dogs roasted them, and 
others ate the lunches they brought 
with them. Lemonade was served by 
the officers.

Immediately after the supper, 
business meeting was held. Presi
dent Marcella Kelly gave an address 
of welcome and reviewed the high
lights of the Girl Reserve work of 
the past year. Each of the other 
officers spoke briefly. The meeting 
ended by the Girl Reserve Song, 
“Follow The Gleam” played by Bar
bara Stoltenfeldt.

(For the benefit of weak-willed 
individuals, who, after reading this 
article, will be able to go into a shoe 
store, and come out with a pair of 
shoes that fit him and that 
don’t look like satchels).

In preparing for the ordeal of 
purchasi^ a pair of shoes, one 
should put a clean whole sock on 
the right foot, as the right shoe 1s 
customarily taken off by the clerk. 
However, the clerk may be left- 
handed or cross-eyed and by mis- 
tsike remove the left shoe. It might, 
therefore, be well if a clean, whole 
sock was foimd on the left foot also.

Never walk into a* shoe store and 
calmly say “I want a pair of shoes.” 
This Is fatal. The obUglng clerk 
will then bring out everything in the 
store, try them on your foot, and 
then peel them off. After a few 
minutes of this, one’s foot com
mences to feel as if it had been 
through a sausage grinder.

The correct procedure in such a 
csise is to stop before the show 
window and scan the assortment of 
brogans with a cool and appraising 
eye. After due deliberation one 
should spot the pair he desires. 
Then, take great pains to remember 
its number and jot down a minute 
description of the shoe. Thus forti
fied, walk into the store with the air 
of a banker stride up to the clerk, 
(a small one, preferably) and de
mand to see a shoe of your descrip
tion. Four times out of five the 
clerk will do your bidding.

But the fifth time you will have 
the misfortune to run up against a 
clerk of honeyed words, with a line 
long enough for the Monday morn
ing wasUng. He will sit you 
forcibly down, yank off your shoe 
and go breezily down a long row of 
boxes. Finally, with the edr of a 
bloodhoimd, he’ll pause and grab a 
box. Opening It, with a good deal 
of rattling and crimkllng of paper, 
he will jam on your foot a shoe that 
would flt an elephant—almost He 
will wax eloquent over the resjiec- 
tive values of said brogan and will 
add that it would be sheer limacy to 
let such a bargain slip through one’s 
claws, tacking on for emphasis that, 
if he were the buyer, he would buy 
at least three pair. He will follow 
this up with the statefuent that this 
particular shoe is just the thing 
everybody is wearing. It is at this 
point that most men jump up and 
knock the speaker down, but it 
should be said here, and now that 
the novice should refrain from any 
such expression of feeling. Assault 
and battery Is punishable by law.

“But Jiow," asks the beginner, 
“ does one escape from such a pre
dicament?”

Well, son, that is a matter of tact. 
Some people jump up and slug the 
speaker in the teeth. Toothless, the 
speaker is baited in the middle of 
bis trade, having to resort to sign 
language, and then one finds one
self more than match for him. An
other way is for the oppressed to 
grab bis own shoes and dash out on 
the street crying "Bloody murder.” 
A crowd soon gathers in which you 
can easily shake off any possible 
pursuit.

As an alternative, }rou may, if 
there are other customers waiting, 
mention the fact that you wouldn’t 
mind one whit if the clerk was to at
tend to their .needs, at the same 
time drawing’ forth a cigarette to 
stress the fact that you have time to 
spare and have a heart of gold. You, 
then, watch for your chance to slip 
out the front door or a window. ’The 
monster is left behind, and you have 
secured a pair of shoes. '

E. K. Hutchinson, ’34.

A  good picture must have the 
following qualities: harmonious 
grouping of the subjects; an effec
tive way of getting background 
and foreground in; an even amo\mt 
of light; and an interesting subject 
’The last statement may seem un
necessary, but it is true that inany 
people take a pictiire without re
gard for the subject—any thing as 
long as it’s a picture. The real art 
of photography is more than snap
ping a few pictures and then rush- 
mg them off to the nearest drug
store to have them developed. There 
is as much fun in developing your 
own film as there is m taking the 
pictures. The trill one experiences 
as he follows the various steps in 
developing is quite surprising.

The steps followed to developing 
are not very complex. The fllm is 
a strip cpvered with silver bromide 
embedded in gelatine. After ex
posure to light the fllm is placed to 
the developer made up of metol, 
pyrogalUc acid, and hydro-quinone. 
This acts upcwi the silver bromide 
to proportion with which the light 
strikes it. When the image has be
come clear enough, it is placed in 
the hypo, which is a solution of so
dium thiosulfate. This is done to 
remove all the silver bromide vm- 
affected by the developer. The pro
duct of this step is the negative.

To make the- finished print, we 
expose the sensitized paper to 
strong light for a few seconds with 
the negative between the light and 
the paper. The picture is then put 
to thp developer until the image 
becomes clear, and then li is rinsed 
to the h3rpo. ’Thus is developed the 
common snapshot 

There is nothing mysterious about 
the developing (5 pictures, nor is 
there anything difficult about i t  
The slight expense incurred at the 
start is well balanced by the en- 
oyment received.

—Charles Donahue ’S5B.

a l u m n i  a I'Tb n t i p n
A few back e<9 ieu of com

mencement Issffes (ff Somanhis 
may bel secured by the alumni at 
the High School to room twenty- 
eight As tiiiere are but a few 
coifies of eadi, those desiring 
them miut ap^y soon.

Following are the dates of the 
Somanhis obtatoable and the 
number of copies availably: June 
’19, two copies; June ’22, two 
copies; June ’28, two Copies; 
June ’24, one copy: Jime ’26, one 
copy; June ’27, two copies; June 
’28, three copies; June ’29, two 

'copies; June ’81, one copy.

M iss H«|«b Estes,

SOCK AND BUSKIN 
P U Y S  ARE CHOSEN

Two One Act V eU c^  to Be 
Presented Noy. 10 —  
Officers of Qob.

FIRE PREVENTION 
WEEK RECALLS 

SCHOOL BLAZE
Jost 20 Years Ago Disaster 

Struck Ninth District 
Grammar School —  Many 
Lessons Taught By It

CROUP WORK MAKES 
HISTORY INTERESTING

Miss Maclean Introduces New 
Method of Instruction to Her 
Pupils.

I A group study plan is being used 
, this year by Miss Maclean to teach- 
•j tog her history classes. ’The classes 
{ have been divided into groups of 3, 
I which are given an assignment to 
; be completed within a certain time, 
j Eku:h group studies, thoroughly, a 
; certain section and lays the tofor- 
i matlon found before the class In an 
i Interesting and accurate manner.
; A list of the requirements fol- 
! low : Date Chart, Identification List, 
j Special report from each member of 
the group. Section outline, Ulustra- 

j tions. Map of section studied, Para- 
I graph Summary. Each group has 
lone period in which to present their 
I work. As a special report, a pupil 
I may give his results to play or in 
Ifact form.
I Up to date this has been a zuc- 
'. cestful process and Miss Maclean 
{feels it will continue as such.

—D. Post ’36B.
t M. MoDUe '36B.

HOME ROOM COMMITTEE 
 ̂ FOR 23 IS NAMED

An omission of the Home Room 
;Commlttee report of Room 28 was 
{made to the High School World, 
•Saturday, Septeznber 80. The fol
lowing persons were elected to these 
•offices: Chairman, John O’Leary; 
^secretary, Ethel Mohr; attendance, 
fWilliam Leone, Bernice Robinson; 
jactlviUes, Ethel Uttle, Albert Sla- 
limond; welfare, Michael Reardbn, 
iXatherlne Mroeek; property, Joseph 
•Mistretta, Sally Potts; traffic, Ed- 
Iward Rowe, Freda Roth.
; Barbara Nickerson '84,

rei>orUr«

JAMES TOMAN WINS 
TUITION AT CLARK U.

Popular Graduate to Spend 
Year at Least There —  Was 
Ardent Student.

Jamee Toman, well-known grad
uate of Manchester Hi^h school, 
has received a one-year tuition at 
Clark University. He Is to work 
psirt time, doing small jobs around 
the college. Toman first became In
terested to Clark because of Aus
tin Johnson, who received a schol
arship and became a distinguished 
student there. Johnson is a gradu
ate of M. H. S. to 1931.

That Clark University Is not well 
known to the general public is due 
to the fact that it does not stress 
athletics. ’There are about six hun
dred pupils enrolled. 'The school is 
especially noted for social sciences 
and geography. Two well known 
professors toere are Professor 
Murchinson, authority on psychol
ogy and Professor Goddard, 
physicist, famous to experimenting 
with rockets.

Toman wai ^ell-liked at the high 
school. He was, to his senior year, 
editor of “ Somanhis.” He won 
many interscholastic prizes: a third 
prize to a national essay  ̂contest, 
two state prizes for essays, and one 
state prize for poetry.

Incidentally Toman ran, for the 
first thine to the five-mile race at 
Norwich this , summer h the A. A 
U. meet, and placed sixth against a 
large Add of experienced junners.

--Gkwdon Fraser, ’34.

Aw-w-w-w

Mr, Wright was talking about re
tiring at forty to the saleemanahlp 
class.

Converse: Pm going to retire at 
forty-five. When are you going to 
retire ? /

Boukus: Fm not going to retire 
for about one year yet.

Ckmveree: What do you mean?
Boukus: Well, 1 juat bought three 

new tires this summer.
r-4Shsrlo^ sad Whtsoa.

WHERE IS YOUR
soH O O L rSP m n? 

Do you, students of Manchester 
High, expect a few boys to go out 
on a cold, nuddy, football field and 
fight with all their strength for the 
honor of your school without any 
support?

Do you want eleven boys to give 
up all their pleasures to order to 
defend the standards of Manches
ter High school to football, without 
anyone to cheer them along?

M. H. S. has many wonderful 
athletes this year, who give up hour 
after hour of fun in order to 
strengthen a team to come forth 
and defeat some other school team. 
These fellows refrain from smoking, 
keep training rules regarding food 
and early hours, to order that we 
may be proud to say, “M. H, S. won 
today.” But, haVe you ever thought 
of the number of studenta who go to 
one of these games to cheer the 
boys along? Just about fifty percent 
of class has any “school-spirit” at 
all!

A number of folks appear at the 
first two or three football games. 
Then, they think it is too cold to go 
to the rest of them. Even though 
we have an exc silent soccer team, 
we doubt If half the students know 
about It, for they don’t go to the 
games, nor. In some cases, do they 
take enough Interest to find out 
who won.

We are sure many of you are 
proud to say “Joe McCluskey was 
on the M. H. S. track team,” but 
how many of you even recall cheer
ing Joe along while he ran around 
the track at a high school meet?

As we have said before, we have 
some excellent athletes on our Man
chester High school teams, but we 
are almost positive that they could 
be even better if all the students 
would appear at the games and put 
every oimce of “ school spirit” Into 
the cheers that are sent forth to 
encourage our boys.—Helen C. Don
nelly, ’84.

Here and There 
In M. H. S.

During the first days of school a 
Sophomore offeied to take a Fresh
man to the main office and brought 
her to Mr. Verplanck’s office in
stead. They were both so flustered 
after this experience that, after 
buying car tickets from Miss Olson, 
they left without their change.

A group of M. H. S. girls were 
disgusted and annoyed one gorgeous 
moonlight night at a well-known 
campgrotmd when a group of young 
farmers made tise of the abundant 
supply of overripe tomatoes. Next 
day was wash-day for the girls.

The poor Freshmen, what a bard 
time they have! ’They never can And 
their way aroimd on the first day of 
school. Pity the poor girls, who, on 
their way to gyifl, landed to the 
library. Or the Sophomore girt who 
walked into a Semor French class, 
and sat through half a period with
out understanding a word that was 
being said. Still the Freahmen and 
Sophomores weren’t the (« ly  ones 
who blundered. Some Juniors fol
lowed the Monday schedule on the 
first dav of achool which chanced to 
be Wemeaday Inatemd.

"Tred-ye-not-on-tha-lawn” la the 
name o f  the new aidewalk leading 
from Mato atreet to the front en
trance fit the SYankUn buUdtog.

Fire Prevention Week is set aside 
each year to warn the people of the 
hazards of fire and the precaution 
to be taken to diminish them. Dur
ing the week people should clean out 
cellars, attics, and store rooms of 
rubbish or waste materials that are 
apt to catch fire easily.

Many improvements and inven
tions have been made to our schools 
as a precaution against fire. Some 
of these are the fire drill, water 
sprinkler, and fire alarm boxes 
located to school buildings. Condi
tions have changed since the burn
ing of the grammar school about 
twenty years ago.

School Fire
The burning of the Ninth District 

School, facing School street, was 
one of the worst fires to the history 
of Manchester- The three-story 
wooden structure was situated 
where the Recreation Center Build
ing Is now, to Educational Square. 
It was the only building to the 
block. 'The school was very large, 
containing more than thirty joom s 
and gymnasium.

The fire began around two o’clock 
on an October day. All the pupils 
were to school when the fire started, 
but when the fire alarm bell was 
sounded, the students, trained by 
fire drills, marched out to an order
ly fashion. 'The blaze started from 
some point to the basement and 
quickly spread through the school. 
'The Manchester Fire Department 
tried to vain to subdue the licking 
flames, but the blaze was too far 
advanced to be of assistance. In an 
effort to stop the spread of the 
blaze, neighboring towns were called 
on to send apparatus. The Hartford 
Fire Department sent one of -ts 
most m ^ em  machines to quench 
the fire. Meanwhile the flames 
spread to nearby houses and the 
fire threatened toe Keith Buildlcg 
on Main street.

The townsfolk were out to great 
numbers to see the colorful but des
tructive scene. ’The residents near 
the burning school sprinkled water 
on their bouses to prevent sparks 
from catching fire to their dwelling 
placea By toe middle of the night 
toe fire was under control but great 
damage bad already been done 
throughout toe area. The ruins of 
toe buildings smoldered for many 
da3Ts.

No Lives Lost
Luckily toe damage was all to he 

school and surrounding buildings, 
for no one lost their lives. ’There 
was fear that one child had been un
able to escape from toe school, but 
toe infant was found later, unhurt, 
near toe scene of toe fire.

The cause of 'toe  fire is still un
known, but It is believed that It was 
stsurted from some combustion to 
toe basement.

’The worst tragedy of that fire 
was avoided by toe children’s train
ing in fire drill. The schools have 
been equipped to 'avoid toe spread 
of fire, should It start. But toe pur
pose of Fire Prevention Week Is 
to remind us that eternal vigilance 
Is ne^ed against flaming destruc
tion.

—James Baker, ’84.

Two one-act . p la ^  have been 
chosen for presentation on Friday, 
November 10, by a committee of 
Spek and Buskin: "The M<mkey*s 
Paw*’ by W. W. Jacobs, a light 
tragedy, and "The Mad Breakfast,” 
by Isabd M. Gray, a hilarious com- 
*edy. 'Tryouts for character parts 
are now under way.

A "Who’s Who” of toe Sock and 
Buskin follows:

President, Edgar Clark; Vice 
President, Evelyn Peterson: Treas
urer, William McPartland; Secre
tary, Marcella Kelly.

At a meeting helc' toe fifth period 
Monday morning toe following com
mittees were chosen:

Nominating committee: Evel3m 
Peterson, Rita Stephens, Harry 
Howroyd.

Property committee: Mairion
Fraser, Chairman; Michael Rear
don.

Stage Management: Edward
Sweeney, manager; Richard Car
penter, ass’t manager; Ernest 
’Tureck.

Advertising Committee: Evelyn 
Peterson, Barbara Stoltenfeldt.

Make-Up committee: Bessie
Quinn, Rita Stephens, Eleanor Wal
lace.

’Ticket and Program Committee: 
Ekigar Clarke, Thomas Dfinnaher, 
Joseph L’Heureux.

Ushor committee: Bessie Quinn, 
Ernest Berggren.

(Costume committee: Sally Potts, 
Jean Woodniff.

—E. Montle ’84.

^ P u M W  U p t o Q p l -  
.Aikrf by 1 ^ :  State 

; M « M R e  T oo l G om p u iy .

! O ct 4.— (A P)«'- ’The
'suit o f  toe Benah Machine . Tool 
<^m pa^ ot 8torto|[flel  ̂ and Chico
pee, the A|indnum
Compwy o f  A sm cf:, to w p d ) spe
cific daoMigcB ( ^  88,(1^,000, with 
pimltlve'danOiges of 86,000,000,punitive
aisked to  whi(^ the queatk»i of a 
monopciiy in the Momtoum toduatry 
la raiaad, wlfl begin Moflday before 
Judge *CarroD C. Mincka and.a jury 
in UnU^fi Statea diatilct court The 
trial o f  1B8U68 may axtepd through 
a three ihontos period to opinion of 
counsel to toe case.

The plaintiff - toroligh counsel 
claims, because o f .  alleged unfair 
ooxnpetiflc&i of toe Aluminum Com 
pany of America, by meana of a 
price level described as “unfair and 
unreasonable, it is unable to meJn- 
tato Its business at a profitable 
basis.”

’The plaintiff claims as toe result 
of toe defoidants alleged monopoly 
Its plaht has lessened to value, that 
it has been deprived of business and 
it la unable to compete with the 
aluminum company because toe lat
ter controls toe price of aluminum.

’The complaint filed with toe court 
alleged toe unfairness of competi
tion has caused a direct loss to the 
plaintiff of 8S.000,(X)0.

’The Bausb Company, it is ex-

ricatttg 
ether 
such

______
defendant, i&,
froQi
auf^resBioD o i 
era, its 
tzifs, have 
w be^  the pi

KtM

it'made, th« 
produc- 

dtoiign ooun- 
lpio(hi6sd' .a coodltion

___ ____ *■ fttfcod to aeil
its pKxiucts vdtaout p t^ t.

iilAMl, FIJUGÎ
A. L  CONVENTION

Chicago, Oct. 4.—-(AP) — The 
American Legion today selected 
Miami, Fla., fbr its UB84 conven
tion.

The selectirm was made with 
only a few shouts of oppositioD 
from toe convention flsx»r. Nation
al Commander Loula A. Johnson 
called for motions on toe questioo 
fi(x>r after he had called to Vain for 
Paul J. McGahan of top District of 
Columbia, chairman or toe time 
and place committee of toe conven
tion to do so.

“Has toe Florida delegation its 
$10,000 check ready." Johnson ask- 

Such an assurance o ' good faith 
and financial readiness Is required 
for obtsdntog toe convention. Af
firmative shouts arose from the 
floor. A New York delegate made 
toe motion, and a California dele- 
gate^seconded it.

Naufstaeli, 
than 600 
atata maiBttot'fii 
the Airtartcan 
oomad t b ^ e  twwiitah 
by flag-bedded  atreeOr-MM 
(flaJ welcome by WardiQ ' 
Whittemore behalf 
people. Mra David BL 
local regent, welcoipe thp f u « d  
behalf of toe Sarah R o g m  
ter, etoo are toe boats of Qte^ 
vention. '  v

’The momtog aeaalpn was 
with patriotic exerdaaa. A tttf 
totKKUictory organ re d ta l"^  
llan B. Bunnell. oq;anist. of . 
(kmgrecraUona) church, the pu 
convention sang the National 
them. Rev.’ Ekivdd R. Haace gaVe 
toe invocatioi after which Mra. 
Henry W. Shorer'led the pledge', to 
toe flag. Miss Emeline A. S tm t, 
state regent, gave toe reaponab to 
Warden Whlttemore’a weleomP.

'The speakers of toe mdming 
were Mrs Russell William MSgaa, 
presidert geoera) of the National 
society, who brought De greetings 
of toe Nations society; Austin F. 
Hawea, state forester, who told the 
convention of the work of the corps 
in Connecticut and C. S. Mc(3owan, 
president of the American Interna
tiona] 'College is Springfield, who 
told of the work of his sebotd.

Automobile tires gain pressure oo 
long drives on hot ^ y s .

ATTEND CONFERENCE 
OF GIRL RESERVES

Four Represent School at 
Gathering In Hartford Y. W. 
G. A. on Thursday.

3RCHESTRA, COMPOSED 
OF GRADS, MAKES HTT

Art McKay’s Band Has Recent
ly Made Two Records — 
^ m e  New Members.
Art McKay's orobestga, which is 

composed almost entirely of former 
high school students has recently 
made two phonograph records: 
CoUlns Drlggs' song “One Shade 
Bluer Than Blue” and toe “Smile 
Medley.” 'Ti. director of toe or
chestra, Ekiward Dzladus, believes 
that toe ba: is oa the threshold of 
I successful career H* ’ ays, “We 
have a smoctoness and polish that 
18 excelled by only a few bands in 
the state.”

The original orchestra, composed 
of Art McKay, George Smith, Ckil- 
tins Drlggs, William Kanebl, Wal
ter Bradley and Ekiward Dzladus, 
was broken up when four of the 
playerr pursued various other oc
cupations. Walter Bradley went to 
Kansas to take up mining. George 
Smith i ecame an Instructor in 
string instruments. William 'Kanehl 
has toured with orchestras through 
New York and New Ehigland, has 
played with bands on toe radio, and 
has traveled with Warner Brothers’ 
stage orchestra. Collins Drlggs has 
achieved sticcess as a radio organist 
and has recently been successful in 
composing music.

Of these four. Bill Kanehl Is the 
only one who has returned to toe 
orchestra. Incidentally, Kanehl, Art 
McKay and Eddie Dzladus are the 
only members of toe original band 
playing in toe orchestra now. The 
new members are Harvey Gould, 
William Braithwaite, Beaton Case, 
and Warren Case, all recent gradu
ates of Manchester High School.

Art McKay's orchestra has played 
In some of toe biggest ballrooms in 
toe state. They have evidently re
ceived more than statewide notice, 
for they expect to fill two engage
ments at toe University of Maine 
this winter.

—Joseph Mistretta ’84.

Miss Casey, Miss Kellog, Wilhel- 
Ofiara, and Ernestine Montle 

attended toe Girl Reserve Confer
ence held at the Hartford Y..W. C. 
A. Thursday N ljiit

Walter Hypes, a professor at The 
Connecticut Stats Agricultural Ck)l- 
lege spoke before dinner. After 
dinner The Reverend Nobel, of Hart
ford gave a talk <m “This New 
Woiid.” Miss MacCracken spoke 
briefly of toe program for toe en
suing term and toe Conference ended 
with a proysr by Mrs. Word.

REVIEWING CHtAMMAB

Oiel Reserves will hoM their first 
regular meeting ot the year on Oo> 
tober 10, in the Robla's room of the 
Center Congregational touroh. 
Meetings will be held oa Tuesday 
of the second and fourth weeks In 
the month.

__ Ŵl. IftMifl*. *S^ 1

Junior 
h i^  
not adi

Sehito pupils of tbs 
who fssl toat they are 

,ts)ly groimitod In. the

ASTRONOMY ADDED 
TO SCHOOL SURJECTS

Is an Elementary^ Science 
Course—  Posseases Cultural 
Talue; Mr. Emery in Charge.
Astronomy, one of the new high 

school subjects, is an elementary 
sdeflee course, dealing with the 
fundamental facte o f the stare and 
planets. The course introduces a 
student to the details of practical 
astronomy which toe student ought 
to know.. Astronomy has a cultural 
value and broadens the pupil’s 
knowledge of the wondars of toe 
universe.

The high school astronomy course 
is a half-year sul^ect One problem 
which deals with "star gazing”  has 
already been assigned, but the 
students, as yet, haven’t been suc- 
ceAsful in-solving It because of the 
cloudy skiss that have prevailed 
during the last week.

Mr. BxMry, the te«(0her of the 
class, has announced tout the cIom 
may-have an o f^ ortu n ^  to visit the 
Wesleyan University pQlwrvatory at 
Middletown in the nfortatiire.

—JasB6i^Baker, '84.

fundamtatals of grammar, vol- 
untarjly' tmdng an intensive review 
of it un^r the direction of Mlse 
Helen |B6tos» the fifth period 
eveqr liaad^  moming^^gwm

?> f ** .J’ '

Mildred Sutberiand, 
accompanist of toe. 
glee (uube, is taking  ̂
m m  John^
St. Marx's toureh. 
that she ^ e n jo y M  ^

When You Save Money 
You Do More Than 
Just Deposit It To 

Yoinr Credit—
You are providing a background of comfort for yourself or your fanfily.
Your Savings Account will give you funds with which you may secure 
some of the things that would not otherwise be available. Start oa 
aoceunt new.

DEPOSIT IN

T h e  S /w n g s B a n k o f M a n c h e s t e r
MANCHESTER. CONN.

A MUTUAL SAVINGS B A N K ^ S ^

For Thursday, Friday & Saturday
AMCO SHEETS

Extra Heavy Quality

63x99 .................  98c
72x99 . . . . . . . . . S1.09
81x99 ............... $1.19

OASES TO MATCH
42x36 ......... . . . . . 2 5 c
45x36 ............... .-.29c

Outing M aniid
27 Inches wide. Vtalte ekly

10c
White and Fsaey Str^w
Outing Flannel

86 lnobea,Wlde

Dish Towels
.....5c,9c

14c
Ttokish Towels

Doitoto Thread

22z44 Irregulato------- 25c
18x88. Ooioired < 1
. B o rd en * ..............   • V ' ’'

H^avy Orudity |

Sheoting
 ̂ J 2 4 c

Fart wool Double
Blankets

70x80 Block Plaids

$2.69
Bed Spreads

Single or Double 
All Colon

$1.49
S-Ponnd Stitched

Home Bats
each74c

Patch Quilt.
Bats

Size 72x90

34c"“*
Cretonne

1 I^ i Q^Oter Grade 
To Cloae Out

3 9 c ^
Embroidered.^

MOKJ. Curtains
In Bine, Green, Geld, and Bust

$ L 1 0 ' ^
« Jaapee

Couch Covers
la  Riaat .or Green

Best Grade
Percales
19c^

Dress Goods
silk and Wool

49c’~‘
Dainty Dot .

‘ Hosiery
Chiffon or Service

71c
Lining Sateen

86 Inohea Wide. All Colon.

25c
1 LiH Ohliita
Drapes
$1,49

Curtains
’* TUa Lot Otatatast 

C(4tage Seta, S a flM  aa# Plblli 
■' -MbrqnlaeMaa " . '*'*'!■

AH Ua$er-FrMo6  ̂ '

• ...9lc'^
i  KM

GRDWING ON VALUE!

> s a i u i N



C A H >n  DDUSIKY  
MSCDSSES CODE

Workers Want Minirnmn 
Wage of $18 for a Week 
ef 30 Honrs.

M A IN n ARSON TRIAL 
OPENS IN EUSWORTH

WMhington, O ct 4.—(AP) — 
Workers In the carpet and rug In- 
duitiy  asked the NRA today to ea- 

a minimum wage of $18 for 
a  80-hour week, during a hearing; 
on the proposed csurpet and rug code 
,<rf fidr competition. The scale in 
the proposed code is |14 for a 40- 
hour week.

William Robertson, of Philadel
phia, 8t)okeeman for several work
ers’ groups, swked that the 80-hour 
we<^ be on straight six-hour shifts 
between S a m .  and 6 p. m., with no 
work on Saturdays.

In reply to a question by H. B 
Ludlum, Jr., assistant deputy ad
ministrator conducting the hearing, 
Robertson said he believed the work
ing hours he proposed should apply 
to everyone connected with the in
dustry. ,

Robertson offered the view the 
80-hour week and t h ^ l 8  minimum 
wage were necessary “to carry out 
the purpose of the NRA.”

On Short Time 
‘We need t>ilB arrangement to get 

people back to work," he said. “For 
the last three years they have been 
working only about sixteen hcmrs a 
week, on the average.”

Robertson asked that the proposed 
code be amended to pemalt collec
tive bargaining by the workers when 
they wanted better pay. Anotoer 
recommendation he made was that 
the code provide for arbitration 
boards to settle labor disputes, 
•phese boards would consist of one 
member selected by the employere, 
one by the workers, acceptable to 
both but not connected with the in
dustry.

Unfair Competition 
p . Mossensohn, sp o k esn ^  for 

a  group of wholesalers, told the 
deputy administrator the 
code should be amended to prohibit 
manufacturers from what he called 
unfair competition with tiie whole
salers through branch factories and
warehouses. __

•<The manufacturers are attempt 
Ing through this code to gflve them
selves a  controUlng power over 
wholesalers,” Mossensohn d w la r^  
He asked that provision a ^  be 
made for a price differential for the 
wholesalers’ benefit

Herbert Gutterson, appearing in 
behalf of several manufacturers or- 
ranlaations, said they were already 
naying the same wages for the 40- 
hour week as they had been paying 
prior to the preparation of the c ^ e  
now under consideration and that 
they had been attempting self gov 
emment in their Industry for several 
yeara

it^,m  IN PROFITS 
l^ R  MEMBERS OF FIRM

‘ lA D Y F O R A D A r  
TO GET MANY GIFTS

Young Man Accused of Setting 
Fire That Did Damage of 
MilUoti and a Half.
Ellsworth, Me., Oct. 4—(AP) — 

Norman Moore, 24-year-old restaur
ant employe and amsiteur wrestler, 
went on trial here today on an arson 
charge in cormection with the |1,- 
500,000 fire which deetroyed half of 
t>iu city’s businesa district the night 
of May 7, and left more than 100 
homelesa

County Attorney Percy T. aarke , 
in outlining the state’s case, said he 
would introduce in evidence an al
leged confession signed by Moore. 
The state contends the youth set 
fire to a vacant, theater building 
from which the conflagration 
spread.

Four prosecution witnesses were 
heard at the morning session of the 
court. One, I^o S. Doherty, en 
automobile salesman, told of seeing 
a man, whom he identified as Moore, 
running from the vicinity of the fire 
soon after it started. Doherty said 
he later saw Moore in a store out
side the burning area and that the 
accused firebug there o v e rb a d  
someone in the store suggest that 
he should be watched.
• “What are you watching me for, 
rve done nothing,” Doherty quoted 
Moore as saying on this occasion. 
“If you want to get me, you’ve got 
to show me your badge.”

Charles A. Haines, a civil en
gineer, described the location of the 
building where the fire originated 
Arthur G. PUden and Leonard HUl- 
grove testified to discovering toe 
blaze snd summoning toe fire de
partment. „

aa rk e  said he would caU an 
alienists from the state hospital at 
Bangor to testify as to Moores 
sanity. The youth was commltteed 
for observation following his in
dictment and was returned here 
three weeks ago with toe opinion of 
experts that he was sane.

Starts Tonr of Local Shopi 
at Nine in the M orning- 
Ends in Theater.

At nine o’clock tomorrow morn
ing Mrs. Abbie Hampton, Manches
ter’s own "Lady For A Day” starts 
on her tour of Manchester’s shops 
to select an entire new wMdrobe 
for herself. This has all been ar
ranged for by The Herald and State 
Theater and co-operating mer
chants. The idea is taken from toe 
picture titled “Lady for A Day” 
which will play at the State theater 
for three days starling Simday. The 
theme of the picture is from toe 
true life story of “Apple Annie” a 
well known character in New York 
city. The local “Lady For A Day” 
will be escorted on her shopping 
tour by Miss Ruth Behrend author 
of the Herald’s “Bargain Hound” 
column.

TURKEY IS VISITED 
BY KING ALEXANDER

Hotel Sheridan a t five thirty and in 
the evening “Lady For A Day” aihd 
her family will be the guests of toe 
State "nieater to see “Broadway to 
Hollywood." Mr. Shearer of the 
Buick-Pontlac agency has placed no 
restrictions on her car so you may 
see her enjoying the ride most any
where during the day or evening.

RUMORSDF-PLOT
TO BOMB EMBASSY

Washington, Oct. 4 — (AP) — 
Profits of almost 84,000,000 to mem
bers of the firm of Dillon, Read and 
Company from sale of stock in an 
investment trust formed in 1924 
were disclosed today to Senate m- 
veatlgators.

The Wall street inquiry commit 
tee delved more deeply into opera
tions in connection Y^to toe United 
Staten and Foreign Securities Corp
oration, after toe start made yester
day with testimony by aarence Dil- 

Uon, senior partner.
Robert E. Oirifltle, Jr., youthful 

member of the firm, unhesitatingly 
dlscloe^ the eale in 1929 of 74,000 

of the investment trust stock 
a t 868 for which firm members had 
paid only 20 cents a share five years 
earlier.

He said he personally did not ac
quire any of the stock until 1927, 
when he got 6,000 shares from an 

: associate in the company.
' He sold part of it through a syndi- 
' cate account participated in by 
other members of the firm.

Other participants he named as 
William A. Phillips, E. J. Birming- 

Jham, Dean Mathey, the Beekman 
' Company, W. WlUcox, Jr., R. H. 
Ballard, H. G. Riter, 3rd, Robert O. 
Hayward, C. M. Miller and W. A.

•Read. , ^
The testimony at this point dealt 

with only a portion of the 600,000. 
shares of comcoton stock in all that 
members of toe firm obtained at 
twenty cents a share, according to 
yesterday’s evidence.

PRESIDENT UR(SS PEACE 
BETWEEN CAPITAL, LABOR

(Oontinacd from Page One)

ery drive from the organisation to 
the enforcement phase.

After a two-hour talk with Gen
eral Johnson he designated him to 
carry on and put 4nto operation the 
new working agreements for indus
try  and commerce whiq^ he feels 
require government supervision In 
the mattndng. period.

To Divide Machinery 
Johnson said he would divide toe 

administrative machinery into four 
or six sections with an aide in 
diarga of each with himself as co
ordinator to see that policies chok
ed.

One more basic code remains to 
1)e signed—that for the retail 
trades. Johnson said all that was 
xmeessary for this agreement was a 
dedsloe by himself on the clause 
to allow i^ces on the basis of in
voice cost plus ten per cent. The 
agriculture adjustment administra
tion Is opposing this method.

After his talk tonight, Mr. 
Roosevelt boards a  special train for 
a return to Washington, reaching 
■thm tomorrow mondng. Dne ol 
A u first agagaaBeBts is attendance 
wL tha opsolBg g*-*of of the world 
nerles to Watolngton between 
Washington and the Naip Yorir

(Continued from Page One)

ing visits here of Hungarian and 
Yugo-Slavlan foreign ministers, and 
three men high in Russian state 
circles were cited today as proof of 
Kemal’s leadership in a movement 
for peace through multilateral en
tentes and agreements.

Rumors Circulate 
Various suppositions circulated in 

diplomatic circles here concerning 
the King Alexander-Kemal and the 
Alexander Venlzelos conversations 
and the pending auiival in Ankara 
of other Balkan and Soviet states 
men.

All agreed, however, that 'Tur
key’s aims are pacific and that she 
has no territorial or other disputes. 
It was pointed too, to st Tur
key has every interest in the main
tenance of peace so as to continue 
^er consolidation of internal re
forms and to work out her economic 
salvation. •

Eoonpmlc Reasons 
Diplomats also agrree that the 

most important aspect of Balkan 
rapprochement will be economic.

The President received King Alex
ander at the marble quay of the 
palace and after corditil greetings 
led the monarch, who wore an ad
miral’s u n if o rm , into the palace, the 
dwelling of the sdltans whose dyn
asty Kemal ended.

Alexanderwas the first king to 
enter the palace since It was taken 
over by the 'Ttirkish Republic.

The Queen did not embark from 
the Dubrovnik, which was anchored 
In the Bosphorus beneath the win
dows of the palace.

Large bouquets were sent aboard, 
with greetings to the Queen from 
the city of Istanbul and government 
officials.

— P h o to  by F a llo t 
Mn. Abbie Hampton

Here Is t ie  schedule of her, “Day”. 
At nine o’clock she will be called 
for a t her house by a chauffeur 
driving a new B uIck sedan fur
nished by the local Buick-Pontlac 
agency. This car will be a t Mary 
Elizabeth’s Beauty Nook where she 
will be given a permanent wave 
and any other beauty servlcea she 
wishes. Next she and the escort 
will be driven to the Coffee Shop 
for luncheon. At one o’clock she 
will shop Hale’s for her new dress! 
From Hale’s she will gc to the Wel
don Drug Co. where she will select 
what she wishes in the line of 
toiletries. Her next call wiU be at 
the Morton Shoe Company’s store, 
here she will "buy” her new Fall 
shoes and hosiery. Then right next 
door to Rublnow’s fo ' a new pair of 
gloves. Fradln’s is the next call 
and here she will have her choice 
of the display of new Fall hats. 
From Fradin’s to the State Dress 
Shop for her new underthings and 
hamd bag.

At three o’clock they will be wait
ing to help her select a new silk 
slip at Wllroae dress shop. The new 
ensemble will be completed with 
fiowers from Millkowski, 'The Flor
ist. Dinner will be served at the

(Oontinoed from Page One)

many crimes but who were ready 
to obey the orders of the dollar.”

-------- I
m a r in e s  l e a v e  CAPITAL
Washington, Oct. 4.—(AP)—A 

battalion of Marines today was 
bound for toe battleship Wyoming 
after a farewell shout “See you in 
Cuba” from comrades left behind.

Whether the 517 leathernecks, 
who loft the Quanticc, Va., station 
last night, actually will reach toe 
smouldering Island was unknown. 
They board the Wyoming' at 
Hempton Roads today on what of
ficials described as a “practice 
cruiBe.”

Secretary Hull said the SUte De
partment’s attitude toward Cuba 
was unchanged. Other informed 
quarters said the possibility of 
landing Marines or blue-jacketa 
was extremely remote.

But the atmosphere created by 
the Marines themselves was remin
iscent of war days. Bands played 
martial tvmes, wives and families 
waved good-bye, the men discussed 
their chances of adventi re In Cuba 
and recalled past tropical experi
ences.

HUnSH OFnCIAL
DEFENDS THE JEWS

(Oonttnned from Page One)

ed that Jews everywhere Were 
bound by race, blood and history to 
all Jews In the world.
. The speaker demanded equal 

rights for all peoples and insisted 
Ifw as ’ ecessary :or toe League 
“solemnly to reaffirm the resolu
tion of 1922,” which expressed the 
hope that countries which had not 
signed minority treaties should 
nevertheless extend treaty privi
leges to their minorities.

Ormsby-Gore presented three 
proposals designed to. give greater 
publicity to the League’s treatment 
of rnlnority questions and said that

all wa„ Tsquirsd of the lAsgus til 
the p rs sn t situstkA is o fulfil the 
duties as a Lesgtis under sadstihg 
minority tzsatiss.

ONE FLYER IS KILLED.
AS AIRPLANE CRA M S

Another in Hospital in Critical 
Condition— Men Not Iniihe- 
di^ely Identified.
Annapolis, Md., Oct. 4.—(AP)— 

An Army bombing plans from 
Langley (Field crashed in the woods 
about 16 miles from here this 
morning. One unidentified man was 
killed and another, thought to be 
First U eu t W C. Bockar, was in
jured. He had not recovered con- 
sdousness'at noon.

The ship was a bi-motored craft 
with the numbere 148 visible on the 
side as it ia> half burled in mud 
and uriderbrush. It was flying in a 
westerlv direction when one or 
both motors began to miss and it 
fell at aark’B farm.

The unconsdour man was taken 
to toe hospital at Fort George G. 
Meade, Maryland. Workmen from a 
line crew working near the crash 
ran to the plane. They found both 
men burled under it and could not 
get to them until they \ad brought 
their truck to pull the plane away.

Apparently, said the workmen, 
there wrere only two men in the 
ship.

ACCEPT FEDERAL LOAN
Newington, Oct 4.— (AP) — The

ahjoumed town meeting last night

tmyonA mooeataDce of 8100,000 from 
the Federsl gosemmeht for road 
work.

Of this amount 88iOtOOO would ba a 
gift-and the remainder would be s  
l<^n to be paid back from, state al^. 
toad money received from the nigh- 
way department

IS  TEAMS IN FIREMEN’S 
. SETBACK TOURNAMENT

Henry Ahem and M. S. Toong 
Win First Priie—P. O’Con- 
nor Mid Gerald Risley Sec
ond.
Firemen of Hose Ck)mpanie8 No. 

1 and 2 of the Manchester Fire De
partment held the first setback in 
a series at toe hose house on Main 
street a t Hilliard la: a lgh t Six
teen were contesting. Henry
Ahem and M. 3. Young won first 
prise and P. O’Connor and Gerald 
RiiUy, second. The standing of 
the Is as foUows;

Four Horsemen ...................... 238
Lynn Leathers ........................ 227
MldWi-y .........................■.......... 214
Wapping No. 2 ....................-212
Ma^riwers .............   -fW
Roselrida ..............  ...............

Foley’s Express ...................... 198
Dalton Radio Shop ................192
Veterans ...................   19®
Knights of Pythias ................1|6
Hose Company No. 1 ............
eons of Vets .......................
Starkweather S t r e e t .............. 178
.........................................................
Ulrich Restaurant .................

P O m  TO DSCIBS 
MIND IN THE MAKING

Public'Speaking and Cnrrait 
EvanU Programs at Bar
nard SehooL '

A Public Bpeaklng program, en
titled “Your Mind In the MAdng", 
will be given by the glria of Miss 
EUsabeth A. Krapowles’s room la 
the Baitlard sohool auditorium, Fri
day morning, October 6, a t 10:80. 

The program is as foUo’̂ n:
“Your Mental Heritage”, ESinor 

Yoxing; “Your Mind and Your Spir
it", Barbara Lundberg; “Your Mind 
and Your Body", Cynthia Chambers; 
The Beginnings Of a Mind”, Olive 

Metcalf; “The Lmportance of Habr 
its”, Dorothy Benson; “YoUr Mind 
and Books", Marjorie Edwafds; 
"Your Mind and Your Osmpanloi 
Sedael Peterson; “ Your Mind 
the Radio”, B e t^  Woodruff 
vr<ftd and the Movies”, Mary Am̂  
buckewficz; “Yoxir Mind and Your 
Teacher”, Barbara Trombley “Help
ing Your School”, Adela Mikolonls; 
"The Wise Use of Time”, Viola 
Thoren; Chairman, Blanche Qatti.

K a tO n r^^ro h n  ’Bqngaloo: 
lifidbiKdiC; Lt o  l iw j J I B  
SiokosM”, WsBaoe Lspgir;_
Cuban Situation*', AUwrtL Browiv 
Leonard Nltssr Ja«Mi
seph Pstrtedo, A rttu r _
neth Morrison. CfiialmaB, Oraato.;

..A

Biowarus,
panlomf’, 
[Ind >ibd 
t; “Your

Clear Up Tkom

rrCHy PIMPLES!
I t you are frantic with sore,

minute you i ^ y  amaalBg PETTER* 
SON’S OINTMENT all smarting 
and Itching stops. Rashes, Pim
ples, Bolls soon corns to a head, and 
often in 8 days the ekln becomes 
gloriously smooth and clear. So 
why go on with these tormenting 
eruptions when a 86c box of PET- 
EStaON’S gives you relief or money 
back? And remember—for sore, 
burning feet, cracks between the 
toes. Athlete’s Foot—PETERSON’S 
gets overnight results. At all drug 
stores. .

H m Iiio I  H « 1 m 4
My Slda la  3 Dayt

**Wh«n I decidsd to t ry  R mIxioI 
Soap and Ointment, my com- 
pla:don was a sight from pimplse 
and blackheads. I had a noxxid, 
muddy looking skin and w hen 
I used powder i t  looked even 
worse. A fter three days usa of 
the  Reeinol Ointment end Reei« 
nol Soap, I could eee an improve* 
ment. Now all my friesida tell 
me how  wall ngr ekia leeks^." 

(filg aad )—l ^ s .  M, N>* 
fit. l<o«iis, kfo.

^dtegahnssUl
sb-X.:

for s ftt*  tampls.

NOTICE

P M N
OIL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

NEW. Steel, Range OH Drums, 
82JM). Faucets, 76c. Pumps, 81.75. 
Used Drums,'81.76. Phone: 8980.

S C H A L L E R ’S 
C ID E R  M IL L

Cider Made Tuesdays—Thurs
days—Saturdays.

We sell Sweet Cider in any 
quantity.

BARRELS AND KEGS 
FOR SALEi 

352 Woodland Street 
Telephone 6432 

Public invited to see our cider 
made.

The Peter Pan Dress Collection 
For Fall Is Wide and Handsome 
In Everything Except Price

Wide at to shoulder Hns, hand- 
soma SI to fabriet, colors, itylsi.

The girl on the right wssrt s 
smart novelty woolen that it tail- 
orod to poHfoetlon and ever to 
new.

The dretty young thing hat on a 
ribbed theer crepe end definet 
her moulded weittllne by tying her 
teth behind. The frimming touches 
are ot tmert satin.

OF THB
NINTH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

TAX OOLLBOTOB.

The kuepayere of the Bnnth School 
District of Mancheetar, Co mu, are 
hereby otottfled that I have a rate 
book In my poeeeeeloa for the col- 
loetlon of one and one-half mill 
tax OB the dollar on the grand Uet 
made as of July U , 1988 doe and 
Collectable Oct. 1, 1988.

1 wlO be at the olHoe et the Beo- 
reatlon Center Building, School 
Street all week days from 9 a  m. 
to 19 m. and l p . m . m 6 p . m .  ex
cept Saturday 9 a  m. to 11 m and 
with the exooption of Oct. 98, SO 
and 81, 9 A m. to IS m, 1 p. m. to 
6 p. m.. and 6 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
Taxes Nov. Let, IIKM wlU be
charged Interest at the rate of 9-4 
per cent per month on the dollar 
from Oct. 1st 1988 until said tax 
le paid.

Dated at Maaoheeter, Sept. 99. 
1988.

i .  LEO FAY,
OEdlectcA

T■r-r eB-n
A Range Burner

will warm your home these . 
frosty Fall nights

Approved by 
Good House

keeping.

In a Jiffy you can 
have a red hot fire in 
your coal range. . .  
mornings and nights. 
A range oil burner 
will cook and bake 
throughout toe win
ter, too! aean , even 
heat, without the an
noyance and incon
venience of coal .and 
ashes. Watkins prices 
are installed prices... 
guaranteed. . .  and ap
proved by Good 
Housekeeping.

Silent Glow, Jr. '$27.50 
Florence $29.50

WATKINS
Serving Manchester For 58 Years

OPENING

Fire an4 Liability 
Insurance 

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building South Mwchester

H A L E S  S E L F - S t I H V f
G  F3 0  c :  E R Y

Truly A Great Place
ta Trade—

$

Hale'S Saif-Serve Grocery!
JACK FROST CANE

Sugar
10 lbs.

.r

COUNTRY ROLL

Butter
2  lb s. ^ ^ 9
Good lor oo<Alng or table

ROYAL (A sso S ^

Desserts

Reteed in the U. 8. A.

3  pkgt. 2 S c

h a x w e l l  h o u s e

Coffee pound 24«
ARMOUR’S MELROSE SMOKM)

Shoulders pound g o
FREE! Two sample packages od OAKITE with every pur- 
ohaee In the Self-Serve Thursday. _________

Curley’s Lunch is open again after beii^ remodel!^ 
and decorated. Now we offer booth service and addi
tional counter space.

DAILY PLATE SPECIALS

30c 35c 40c
AB Orders Induce 

SOUP — COFTBE — DB68KBT

T ry  Our Own Special 
SANDWICHES

DUTCH MAH) - PIG ON A BUN • CHICKBNBURGEB

CURLEY'S LUNCH
840 Ma^ Street Montgomery Ward Bnlldlnf

HAVE YOU TRIED

Quick Arrow
2  packages S 5 «

If the organization to which you belong 
has not entered the contest, call toe Sell- 
Serve Inmaedlately for particulars. _ Three 
valuable cash prizes given away. Contest 
ends October 81st.

v a

Popular Evo|ry Day Items
S T  2̂
ARMOUR’S OTAR l l ^ D ................................pound 7c
GOOD LUCK JAR RUBBERS  ..............package 5c

SUNKI8T

OrangM
2  d o z . 25̂
M «yl 760 sold Wednes- 

day mozBlagl

SNOW-WHITE

Cauliflower
head g c

856 beads to sell] Shop 
early Thursday.

J

MALES
MEALTM MARKET

,J|

'■’I
f-

bl

WHAT WOULD YOU WANT
W H A l  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « L ^ D Y p o R A  D A r 7

.See “Lady For A Day” a f  the State Theater ik  a
guest of The Herald and State management. ,

How? It’e very Bimple.
write not more than one hundred wor^ to e
thinge you would like to do and toe things m  
wouW Uke ^  own if you were to be 
have them aU given to yon free. ^ ^  ten p ^  
ci passes for the ten best let^fi. Orlginalltj^ n^toeee 
and^wnntneefi wiD all count 8®
All answere must be on The H erald , Cq^teet Bditoria 
desk not later, than Friday at .5 p: in. ■ i

Fresh, Lean

beef syew



t ^

((, M t n r B w o o

BBCEDf BKBB T(H>AT
BOB WEOTON, Mta of ft mtllion- 

ahft, to Memthli where Us
father I* ft now textUe
plBBt. Bob Mee to And ft lovUy 
girl he aftw on the tr&^ end Uter 
li00fg Bng ftt ft dnU r League beu~ 
eAt. The girt 1ft dOAJ WABINQ, 
member of an Impoverished family 
with an arlstocntlo beokgroand. 
Joan’s mother h>ni^ lor her dangh- 
ters to have the social position 
rlf^ttnlly theirs.

Joan has left college before 
p«dDatton to asalst the family in 
a  ftwMieiiii emergency. PAT, her 
Ig-year-old sister, bar a  Job as 
ty i^ t . •*' loves {deasure and pret
ty clothes and hopes to eeoi^te 
drudgery tiirough a rich marriage. 
Pat meets JIU B P POBBESTEB, 
son of her employer.

Other members of the Waring 
family aocepi Jerry's attenttoos 
to Pat as an Indication of serious 
Interest. Joan, who believes Jerry 
is a spoiled playboy, Js skeptical.

BOB llnUly finds Joan. They 
go for a drive and Joan realises 
she is falling In love with nim.

KOW «K) ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER VI
Bob did not kiss Joan. He only 

said in a voice, stirred by emo
tion, “You’re sweet joan!"

Then he started the car rather 
abruptly and Joan relaxed against 
the sea t feeling shaken and happy. 
She was amased at her mixed emo
tions. She had wanted him to kiss 
her and ye. she was glsul, terribly 
glad, that he hadn’t  If he had, 
she would have thought of Pat and 
Jerry. She was sorry for P a t -  
sorry for all girls who know men 
like Jerry when there were men 
like Bob in the world.

“A penny for your thoughts,
Joan.” ,

“Not worth a penny." Her voice 
was not quite steady, but the tone 
seemed to satisfy him.

Bob answered quietly, 'Td risk a 
lot more to find out."

'something hung between them, 
some golden, glamorous cloud, en- 
velopti^ them even through light 
and casual conversation.

Back at Joan’s home her mother 
met them Ir the hall. Joan intro- 
tuced Bob and he grasped the hand 
Mrs. Waring extended.

‘Tt must be lonely for you, being 
a stranger here," she said.

‘Tm feeling more at home all the 
time," he snswered with a .smile 
a t Joan.

“You must have dinner with us 
some night. Could you come to
morrow 9”

‘T’ll be delighted, Mrs. Waring.”
Joan caught her breath. Mother 

coming out ot her timid shell, in
viting a stranger to dinner! Was 
the world coming to an end?

The s'on, pouring through the 
window panes, roused Joan next 
morning. She leaped out of bed 
and closed the windows shutting 
out the fresh, cold February air.

She was suddenly nervous. Seven- 
thirty and a* million things to do. 
Pat had finished breakfast and was 
on her way down town. Joan 
slipped hurriedly Into her clothes.

There were the tall crystal 
glasses to be washed and the best 
table napkin, and damask cloth to 
be pressed. Bill must go for SteUa 
who worked by the way and was 
always pressed into service on spe
cial occ.osions.

‘TU get some flowers down 
town,” Joan planned. “We really 
can’t  afford them but I do want the 
table to look pretty.”

Mother was rather helpless In 
the kitchen when It came to spe
cial events Joan counted oft the 
tasks that must be attended to. 
“Roast to watch, cake to make, 
vegetables washed, mayonnaise—’’ 
She enumerated them on slender 
fingers.

‘"Two hours coaching Paul and 
Marie Wilson. And If I have a 
minute I’ll run over on Union for 
a shampoo Perhaps I’ll be really 
extravagant and have a manicure."

She tiptoed by Benny’s door, sud
denly contrite. Here she was, ex
cited and happy when Benny was 
so 111. Was she really light and 
frivolous after all?

'The morning did not go smooth
ly. To begin with, Stella sent word 
her husband was sick. She finally 
arrived and presently the fragrant 
aroma oi one of the good cakes 
filled the air.

At little later Mrs. Waring came 
to the kitchen door with a dis
tressed look on her face. She was 
holding out the snowy linen cloth 
that was Ire’- pride. A large hole— 
no, two large holes! — showed 
plainly.

"Moths,” she said tragically.
“Well, dam It,” said Joan, add

ing quickly, “No darling. I’m not 
using bad words. Can’t  you dam 
them?”

“It would take too long,” said 
aer mother “And a mended cloth!”

“Never mlnd,  ̂ said Joan, taking 
the cloth and spreading it out. “I ’ll 
wash and press a little linen cen- 
;erplece. This large hole is Just 
ibout in the middle .where the 
Sowers will be and we can put a 
imall celery tray over the other, 
^ e ’ll have two trays and we won’t 
cove the one over the hole. We’ll 
nanage.”

“Well, all right,” said her 
Dotber. “Are you sure he’s the 
jlnd tiiat won’t  mind?’’
^ O f  course!” said Joan. "He 
vouldn”; notice anything like a 
able cloth.”

’The second mishap occurred a 
irw minutes later. There was a 
rash, a  terrible craal that sent 
wan and her mother flying to the 
tftchen. Stella stood surveying a 
sass of rtilnlng glass.

“Stella!” gairpJd Joan.
"An the bee. glasses,” mourned 

HeUa. “Honest, Miss Joan. I don’t 
bow how I (Ud It! I  guess 1 was 
D worried and nervous about Jim.”

"Never mind,” said Mra Waring 
fladly. "Wash the .old glasses in 
b t, soapy water and rinps them, 
■vs-them a good jU pe, tqo. Ac- 
Meats wlH hupam ”
Joan fled tottM  Itvlat room. !ll!^

did SteUa’s husband have to be 
sick today of aU days? Why did 
moths have to'attack the best table 
cloth when there were plenty of 
old onea?

Pat .ad come In to t  lunch. “You 
looked worried,” she said.

“Everjrthlng’s gone wrong,” Joan 
told her. "P a t before you go back 
down town .could you nm the car 
to the garage and have some gas 
put in? I have a million things to 
do this afternoon.”

"Lots of trouble for a sales
man—” Pat began.

“He’s not a salesman. I t’s some
thing to do with a mill,” Joan said 
vaguely.

"Well, I don’t  know why things 
nuist be so fine for this mill man,” 
r ik  began. She went to the garage, 
brought the old car out racing the 
engine.

“I believe m  go with you,” Joan 
called. "Maybe the ride will make 
me feel better.”

Pat chatted amiably, Joan scarce
ly listening. She was thinking this 
would be 8 good time to stop at 
Tony’s and get lettuce and celery.

"I saw that swanky Barbara 
Courtney do.vntown with the best 
looking man,” Pat was saying.

“Who’s she?” Joan asked ab- 
'■'sently.

Pat chuckled. ‘T wish she could 
have heard that! Imagine not 
knowing wl o Barbara Courtney is! 
She’s the best dressed girl aroimd 
these parts. Goes everywhere and 
always has i string of men along. 
Snooty. 'Thatt why I hate her. 
Girls like that bum me up!

“Today she was waljs-ing on air, 
coming out of the Book Shelf and 
this good tboklng man was carry
ing-' some books. They got In his 
roadster anc" drove away.”

Joan smiled. ‘T can’t  place her,” 
she said, "but I seem to remember 
the name—Courtney.”

“They haven’t  any money,” Pat 
said, “but they thlnlc they’re the 
last word. Some wealthy relatives 
educated Barbara In an exclusive 
school up north, took her abroad 
and then sent her back, hoping 
she’d marry a rich man. My, the 
airs that •=1rl has! She can look 
right through anyone like us!”

But Joan had lost Interest. “Drop 
me at Tony’s,” she was saying. 
“And pick me up on your way 
back.”

She shopped capably. Tony 
delved deep into the lettuce heads, 
piled on the rack. He selected one, 
shook a grizzled bead and chose 
another.

“This bettah!” he said. “Nice 
avacado from Florida,’ he tempted.

Joan recklessly purchased two. 
Pat was back, honking the horn 
Impatiently, and Joan, package
laden, hurried outside.

“You act like we’re millionaires,” 
Pat said. “Heavens, you must have 
fallen hard!”

BY m M

eve-Pat was flrst dressed that 
nlng.

She wore a brown crepe, cut 
gracefully. It was an inexpensive 
frock but becoming. Joan thought 
she had never seen Pat looking 
sweeter and nodded approval.

“Will I do?” Pat-asked, pirouet
ting.

“You look lovely. Now mn along 
and see if ev.erythlng’s running 
smoothly In the kitchen. I’ll be 
down In five ihlnutes.”

But Stella had no use for Pat In 
the kitchen. She went back up
stairs to speak to Bill, gmmbllng 
as he ?truggled with his tie. “What 
do we have company for tonight 
when I—”

Pat fled. She was halfway down 
the stairs when the doorbell rang. 
Pat hurried forward, opened the 
door and then stood staring blank
ly for a moment. ’The young man 
before her was the one she had 
seen a few hours before with Bar
bara Courtney.

(Tc Be Continued)

Automobile tire shipments of 
February, 1933, topped those of 
January by 42 per cent, according 
to the Rubber Manufacturers’ As
sociation.

ITS
HOME MADE

For the price of only 10 cents, you can get these wonderful recipes 
Sister Mary has compiled from her long experience as a cooking expert. 
You probably are acquainted with her already, for she prepares the 
“Sister l^ary’s Kitchen” for this paper.

It this book of desserts. Sister Mery gives you a wide variety of 
recipes to meet all occasions and satisfy all tastes. She suggests a menu 
with each dessert and, for your convenience, she has arranged the recipes 
In alphabetical order. ’There’s an index, too, classifying the desserts in 
six suitable divisions, so It will be easier for you to find what you want or 
to consider a substitute.

RIGHT OUT OF THE NEW 
BOOK OF RECIPES

■1.-5 -rt
) -li
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St 0A L oi# l^ldaiDle is a 
Mi af the Brain And 

Beeen*lq^,<^Bntile

By DR. IfeBBIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, J o n r ^  of the Amerlean 
Medical Assodation, and o Hygela, 

the Health MafftMne
More than TOO - ca ses, of enceph

alitis of the new type have develop
ed in the St. Louis epidemic. About 
20 per cent of those who are infect
ed die.

'Riis adds a new type to a dis
ease o£~which, as ye^ but little is 
understood.' There has been much 
confusion between the African 
sleeping sickness, caused by the 
tsetse fly, and the condition called 
epidemic letharglca encephalitis, a 
disease .’-.ppaiently caused by a fil- 
trable virus of some sort, but of 
which, as yet, the exact cause and 
means of transmission are not 
known.

’The condition occurring In St. 
Louis seems to be a modification 
of the second named disease, name
ly, encephalitis or Inflammation of 
the brain. But it differs from the 
usual lethargic type In that It ^ -  
fects the higher portions of the 
brain rather than the lower por
tions.

> The doetsv wakss his 
by ^  symptoaufr and h t  
that .take place te; the sgp 
which he eiamftii|s‘ e i ^  ' 
oenditlon, and also ebaogea which 
take place la the blood. -' t 'M i

SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAU.
Room 305. 461 Eighth Ave., New York, N. Y.

Enclosed find ten cents for which please send me one copy 
of "50 DESSERTS” by Sister Mary.
Name ....................................................................................
Street ............................... ............................................. ..
City .................................................................................... ..

There have been much less dis- 
tmbances of the eyes, such as 
paralysis of the eyelids, which 
causes them to drop, the squint, 
and the double vision, which are 
frequently seen in letheirglc en
cephalitis. There is much more of 
sudden infection of the upper por
tions of the brain with high fever, 
lasting three to five or eight days. 
Most of these patients do not sleep 
as profoundly as those with le
thargic encephalitis, but 
mentally and physically 
and sometimes delirious.

they are 
sluggish

Tile condltioc iascmblcti, In its 
qiread and In its manner of attack, 
much more that form of lnflamma> 
tion called poliomyelitis or infantile *»• 
paralysis than it does the q;>idcmief 
encephalitis. Infantile paralysis, ae' 
will ,be remembered, is Unedbed in 
its attack usi>ally to the lower pof4 
tion of the spinal column, but dOM 
not affect the upper and lower por
tions of the bialn Ir most 

The Investigators In S t  Louie 
represent not only the private prac
titioners, but also the United States 
Public Health Service and United 
States Army Medical Corps. They; 
have been able to some extent to 
reproduce the condition in animals, 
through injecting portions of the 
brains, of those affected by the dis
ease and who have died. Into the 
animals.

The public health authorities have 
not learned, however, Just how the 
disease Is spread. ’There have been 
the usual attempts to incriminate 
food, milk, mosquitoes, flies, and all 
other commonly known means for 
the spread of the disease. But none 
of these has been established as the 
true route of injection.

It is quite possible that the chief 
method of l^ection is by people 
who have been slightly affected and 
become well, and who then go about 
distributing the disease to others. 
Such people are called carrier* of 
Infection.

I t is well recognized by epidemi
ologists, who specialize in studying 
the spread of disease, that it is cus
tomary for such conditions to dis
appear with the coming of cold 
weather.

G lorifying
^Yo u rself

By Alicia H art
•IQSIWr wsa SCTVICE INC

EXERCISE TO KEEP
YOUR HEAD HIGH

A lump of flesh on the back of 
the neck and a bad head carriage 
usually go hand-ln-hand with a hol
low badk.

Don’t walk with you head thrust 
forward. Hold it up straight and 
keep your chin In.

Here is an exercise which helps 
straighten your spine at the same 
time It gets rid of a back-of-the- 
neck lump. It is splendid also for 
giving ^m ness to the muscles 
which hold the breasts in place and 
it gets one in the habit of carrying 
the bead straight and high.

Lie on your nack flat ou the 
floor, knees bent ana weight of the 
legs .on the balls of the feet.

Raise the end of your spine just 
enough so that there Is no hollow 
in your back. 'Turn your thighs 
outward Just a little bit, allowing 
about ten Inches of space between 
your knees.

Square your shoulders until they 
are resting flat on the floor and 
try to dig the back of your neck 
right into the floor. Raise your chin 
a trifle, keeping the back of, your 
neck In position.

Retaining this position (make 
sure that the end of your spine 
stays Just off the floor), place the 
tips of your fingers on your shoul
ders. Your wrists and elbows should

touch the floor at the same time 
your fingers touch your shoulders.

Now rafise your arms above your 
head, palms facing each other. Try 
to feel the musclet of your back 
and chest puD and stretch as you 
raise your arms. Lower them slow
ly, keeping your elbows on the floor, 
until you are baca vhere you start
ed with your finger Ups touching 
your shoulders and your wrists 
touching the floor. Repeat several 
times.

COMPENSATION
Bt HELEN WEL8HIMER

TH EY stand at doors and wait, duMt qiitet wonea 
Who have few tasks beyond the rooms they 

'Thev watch the road for one man’s eager coming 
And in their eyes, unfethomed. strangely ^cep 
Stir dreams dut Eve perchance su rp rl^  fo Eden,
When first she lea rn t through self-inflicted fete.
That men ride out at dawn to win new battles.
While women keep the hearths bright, clean—and wait

CO often I have seen them sllhooetted,
^  Deep-breasted, eager-eyed, setetudy gay,
While back of diem dw Avthm of the firdlght 
Throws tapestry on rooms where childreil play.
Strange bow a man oudincs a ssoman's pattern.
How all her tasks art Jdameylnp to meet 
The one she loves, when ((is dusk and evening 
Hangs yellow lamps along the waiting street '4r7:4rr'

You’ll thoroughly enjoy doing 
daily exercises if you make a game 
of them. Don’t treat them as a bor
ing routine. For instance, if you are 
taking exercises with a view to cor
recting faulty posture, survey your
self occasionally in a full length 
mirror to ascertain t̂he improve
ment.

A slidlng-down-the-wall exercise 
helps to correct your posture. It is 
easy to do and actually rests your 
body. It will not make you lose 
weight since it is purely a posture 
exercise.

Standing a foot from the wall 
(your back toward it), and with 
your feet about ten inches apart, 
lean backward until your shoul
ders touch the wall. Be sure your 
weight is on the balls of your feet. 
Thrust the end of your spine up
ward and forward and pull In your 
stomach.

Then try to make w/ery vertebra 
of your spinal column (except the 
ones of the base of your spine) touch 
the wall. Place your neck and 
shoulders against It flrst apd gradu
ally work your backbone backward 
until all of It touches. Hold that 
position, a few seconds and tbea 
gradually begin to slide downward, 
keeping your neck, shoulders and 
spinal column against the wall. 
Keep sliding, without moving your 
feet, until your knees are bent, ^ e n  
slide upward until you are standing 
upright again. Relax and repeat 
the exercise several times.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Imagine Irish fascists In blue 

shirts marching to "The Wearln’ of 
the Green”!

The world is having an awful time 
proving to Wilbur Glenn Vollva that 
it really Isn’t flat—broke.

New York NRA reports big sales 
In time clocks. Ringing out the old 
deal, ringing in the new.

Indiana boy swaUowed a  key and 
was all wound up by the time the 
doctors g )̂t to him.

Gasoline sales in Canada during 
1932 totaled 503,462,000 gallons, 
according to one estimate.

Bankers, jrou mi^ht suppose, pre
fer their, beer on draught, while 
lawyers prefer t<) get theirs by the 
case.

Franc* b if  alraady lost 1160,- 
000,000 in trade because she re
fused to “pay U. S, that debt in
stallment of 119,000,000. Penny 
wise, franc foolish.

Man was struck by an interur- 
ban bus in Times Square the other 
day. Just another fellow who’s 
gone stage-struck.

Two esttinateS' place the value of 
beer to the automotive industry to 
be between 116,000,000 and $26,- 
000,000. R. A. Huber, vice president 
of the U. S. Brewars’ Association, 
says that b r e w e r s s p e n d  |16,- 
000,000 for trucks as sodn as pro
duction Is started.. The Bouse ways 
and means committee was tcud 
some time ago that brewers would 
spend $25,000,000 for trucks to usd' 
in th s ir  buHMss.

CHILDREN
By Olive Roberts Bertoo

9f MCA

It is fall—canning time, house- 
clearning time, sewing time.

Let’s forget It and go out. Let 
mothers turn NRA and reduce work
ing hours. • There Is a long winter 
ahead and today is today,

There isn’t much canning left to 
be done now, but If your shelves are 
not full enough to suit you, there 
are rainy days ideal for the purpose.

Don’t stick in the bouse. Put on 
your hat and I’ll put on mine and 
we’ll go out. It doesn't matter 
where we go Is beside the point. The 
Idea is to shake the .house dust off 
our feet and think about something 
else than cold-starching, bash for 
dinner, and the darning.

The very minute you think you 
can't go is the minute to go. It takes 
courage to move our bootstraps 
sometimes. That feeling that we 
are prisoners, can’t move, and must 
be on the Job eternally is the very 
thing that undermines us. And thus 
undermined we get the blues, a dull 
tiredness, and a sense of futility.

What will you do with the baby? 
Ob, put on bis bat and coat and 
wheel him along if you like. But 
isn’t there anyone anywhere you can 
get In to take your turn for a while ? 
Remember you are on a strike. This 
is your day. The day you ore to In
hale the medicine of fresh air, shop
ping, or at least window, shopping, 
plesisant people, falling leaves, and 
the changing sky.

We often wonder how it is that a 
man can go to his work day after 
day for years and stand it. Or that 
women can work In stores, in school
rooms, In offices and not go crazy 
with the monotony,

I think the answer is obvious. 
They all get out. Their scene 
changes. Each day is a kaleidoscope 
of different colors. True, they go 
out In the baking heat of summer 
and the zero days of winter, and 
their dally work is confining, but 
the very fact that they have a Jour
ney to make two or four times a  day 
makes i t » bearablb, -although the 
Journey Itself may be unpleasant in 
its way and a hardship.

Monotonous housework and four 
walls makes for a sort of morbid 
madness. Every woman I know, al
most, gets it sometimes. And the 
pity of It Is that by some sort of In
genuity these very women can get 
out if they make the effort.

The answer Is easy for the wom
an with children In school. It Is 
more of a problem where pre-school 
children have to be looked after. I 
believe there Is a real opportunity 
waiting for some one who will es
tablish neighborhood nurseries 
where mothers can safely park their 
little ones for a couple at hours a t a 
reasonable cost, from the baby on 
up.

To get away now and then le more 
thAn sentiment. It Is vital to health 
and etin more vital to iplrtts.

Come bone tired—that's all right. 
Then get the family to pitch in and 
help. The rtyht sort of family will 
oo-operate , every tlo^. A n y ^ y  I 
eboiQd not put coUftn and catsup 
and c lean l^  before n y  soul. And 
the soul bhrtvels OQd ilekene with 
slavery, too often eelf-impoaed.

Fall and "hardealnf” tlhn.
"Hardening” le that fbdMsb t^ e  

too ofteh given to eaqwiipre. Noth
ing mi^ee me mote iriitahle thnn 
to hear parm ts say the Jb^>  
uilng their children agaisit q^d 
wearaer, and then do auMiet Vi» 

its. . .
gradtiai change in the weath

er does tjbat for all of us. Pitch us 
from a July day Into a post-Christ
mas blizzar'' and all of us would be 
dead of pneumonia.

It is the slow change of atmos
pheric .ionditiuns and temperature 
that forttfle- us against Eskimo 
climate Wbat we need to do is to 
use common lense ourselves and do 
what nature Intended, put more 
clothes on.

Nature thickens the coats of her 
own forest chlld.en In winter. She 
doesn’t thicken curs because she 
?ave us bra> ns- instead.

'These are thihgr I have observed 
so far this fall:

On a chill gusty naming, t. little 
hike out without a iweater. Just 
a mile of bare legs rnd arms and 
a mile of a thin suit. Men and wo
men were going about In comfort
able woolens. But this bit of hu
manity was being "hardened” so he 
wouldn’t catch cold.

Another day, a mother 1 knew 
picked up 8 year-old baby, warm 
and relaxed from her noon-day nap 
In the nursery, hurried on her bon
net and coat and took her right out 
on a flfteen-mlle ride In the car. 
'That, too. was s cool wtody day. 
"i'm not going to coddle her,” she 
said. “She 1 as to get used to air.”

Still another mother refused to 
pull a blanket up over Billy when

she went in to Inspect him at ten 
o’clock. "He’s slept with Just a sheet 
all summer,” she declared virtu
ously, “and I wrant to keep It up 
because I don’t  ”V ant him to get 
used to being too wrarm.”

Now ail these young mothers 
were functioning with the best In
tentions In the world. I never knew 
a mother, in fact, who was any
thing else but over-anxious. But 
over-anxiety, like everything else, 
can get side-tracked dowm some 
narrow-gauge road and lead to 
trouble.

Things to remember are: Dress 
children as comfortably as you 
would dress yourself—not hea'vdly 
—but warmly, when weather is 
damp, chilly or windy.

Next, never lift them from a 
warm snug bed into a chilly at
mosphere if it can be helped. If 
it h ^  to be done see that they don’t 
stay in it long and that extra cov
ers keep the open pores safe from 
chilling too qxflckly.

Enough bedclothes on fall nights 
to take care of the mld-nlght-to- 
morning drop In the thermometer.

Sweatees or coats—and hats— 
when they play outside. Overshoes 
too on damp or d^wy ground.

Bablet. that sleep outside must be 
protected from wind and should not 
be out on damp dark days at all, 
but In the nursery with wlndow:i 
open. Be very careful about break
ing In the new baby

Croup, colds, g"lppe aind more 
serious things will be the result if 
“hardening” Isn’t practiced wrlth 
Judgment

BY BRUCS CATTON
A GAY YOUNG LADY

IN DARKEST AFRICA.

“Congo Solo” Is an Unasnal 
of Travel Book.

Sort

BY BRUCE CA’TTON.
Take an alert and cultured young 

woman, given to wisecracks and 
gifted with the ability to preserve 
a blithe irreverence wherever she 
goes, and set her down In the mid
dle of Africa, and wbat are you apt 
to get?

In due time, tl seems, you are 
apt to get a rather unusual sort of 
travel book; and such a product la 
at hand now in “Congo Solo,” by 
Emily Hahn—a book about Africa 
which, whatever its' faults, Is at 
least different.

Misa Hahn scdled down to Africa 
alone and wandered far up Into the 
Belgian Congo, where she stopped 
off to visit a young doctor who 
maintained a sort of flrst-aid sta
tion In the Jungle. Before long she 
found herself pressed Into service 
as bis assistant . She helped bisa 
perform amputations, gave injec
tions to his half-savage patients 
when he was sick, stood by at Jim- 
gle deathbeds and did various other 
things that don’t ordinarily fall to 
the lot of feminine travelers.

In her spare moments she tamed 
a young baboon, tried to keep a 
pet chimpanzee out of her bed, 
made friends with nstive women, 
engaged in a pemod-drinking con
test with an army officer and went 
swimming In a river full of croco
diles.

She bad, you con see, quite a  
time, and she has written a pretty 
entertaining book about I t  And 
her remarks on the selfish stuplty 
with which conquering Ehiropeans 
try to lug the White man’s burden 
across darkest Africa are both 
caustic end refreshing.

“Congo Solo” is offered by- Bobbs- 
Merrill at $2.75.

TJBRB U a'Simple, but effedilTa street d w s  thst can-be msde up In 
'^ lightw eight tweed, sstln or Velvet It is desigAed .in Rl*es 11, 
'12, 16i 17 and 19, with corrss^ndlng bust measures of 29. 31. 33, 35 
and S’ir Slse IS requiraa 614 \jrards of 89-ihcb msterlili The tie of rib
bon; %,yard. :

Tq secure s pattern end slihple sewing chart of thia mod^el̂ tear hut 
this sksteb and mail It to Julia Boyd. lOS M rk  ATehua."New York, 
N. y,* together with 15 centy.VI coin. Be sur* to eaeinse, on t separate 
•b ^ t o^pyiper, your name. addresa yqur sise. tha number of this 

' pattanp'-Cio. SSOSx). and mqi$if$n tba name of this newspapery..

envoiWp*
-Fiirii

Boyd, M^eeiiaeter HcraM 
ws^'^New Earlt,' NJ'Y.';'.

fuotofions-
Spatn is finished with rojralty for 

good
—Prince of Asturias.

Repeal of the 15th Amendment 
will not constitute s  panacea for all 
the Ills to which mankind la heir.

—Jouett ShouBs, president, A st> 
dation Against the Prohlbltlcn 
Amendment

One of the most astonishing de
lusions of mankind today Is tbs idea 
that happiness is associated with 
moral looseneao.

—Rev. Harry Shneraon Fosdlck, 
New York.

I cannot help but wonder a t times 
whether there is not a  certain 
amount of hypocrisy involved In our 
sdentiflo puretenses.

—Prof. Arthur W. Komhauasr, 
Chicago University.

It is my opinion that poesibls 
economists w nts the Iaws of eo(^ 
nomlcs after the event

—Banker William A. Barrlman.
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Betting Odds Now 10 to 7 
On Giants To Take Series
QUOTE EVEN MONEY 
ON TODAY’S CLASH; 
CROWDER TO START

Cronin Names Ace Hurler to 
Oppose Schumacher in 
Second THt; HnhheD and 
Ott Starred Yesterday.
New York, O ct 4.— (A P )—

A shift bi bettlns odds today 
had established the New York 
Qiants as favorites to win the 
world series. A fter the Wants 
had won yesterday^ openlnf 
fam e, Broadway oommlsslons 
quoted 10 to 7 on the Giants to 
win the series as compared With 
the 6 to 5 price offered before 
the series began with Washing
ton favored.

Even money was qnoted fpr 
today’s game wirii Hal Sdni- 
xnaoher opposing Alvin Crow
der on the moond.

By EDWABD J. NEIL 
Associated Press Sports Writer

Hew York. Oct. 4.— (A P )— 
Prowling about the baseball strong
holds today was Joseph Edward 
Cronin, the lantern-jawed young 
leader the Washington Senators, 
rallying his forces for the second 
game of the world series, and keep
ing a shai 1 looko\it for those fel
lows who told him BIU Terry’s 
Giants could not hit. \

It was probably less of a shock 
to him than he’d car to admit that 
Carl Hubbell, the lank - screw-baU 
iring of the National League pitch
ers, struck out ten of his own 
mighty batsmen aî d a’ lowed but 
five hits, a singles and a couple 
of them scratchy, as the Giants 
raced away with the opening clash 
of the aimual inter-league battle, 
4 to 2.

Selects His Ace
There was a major Aange in the 

tone o f alli concerned today as Cro
nin definitely nominated “General” 
Alvin Crowder, his right-hand star 
and wheel horse all season, to work 
the second game agahuft young 
Hal Schumacher, the Giants rights 
handed sinker ball sensation.

With the series shifting tonight 
to Washington for games there 
Thursday Friday anr Saturday be
fore returning here for games Sun
day and Monday if seven are neces
sary to bring one side four vic
tories, It behoeved Cronij to get his 
best in the “furstest” from now on, 
before it suddenly l^eoomes too 
late.

Headed by Mel Ott, the young 
rightfleider John McGraw picked 
out of a high school in Gretna, La., 
eight years ago, the Giants ruined 
Cronin’s pitching strategy by belt
ing Lefty Wally Stewart loose from 
the ball game in the third inning, 
touched right-handed Jack Russell 
for four hits in five frames, and 
then subsided Against the veteran 
AI ’Thomas in their last turn at 
bat.

All they needed to do had been 
done by this dumpty young fellow 
named Ott, who took over offensive 
honors wit’ - four straight hits, a 
home run and three stogies, that 
drove to throe runs, to t* manner to 
shame the great sluggers of the 
American League champions.

It was a stn n g  kind of a pic
ture for the crowd oJ 48,672 that 
exceeded expectations and all but 
filled the bimting festooned, sun
drenched Polo Grounds, and not 
much of it was really baseball of 
a world series stands^. Between 
Ott and HTjbbeL the Giants won, 
and there were times when the rest 
looked to be winning despite them
selves.

Defense Falls
For despite Hubbell’s marvelous 

manipulation of e screw-ball, that 
nicked the comers, dove and died, 
and a curve that crossed the plate 
with a break of a couple of feet to 
between his fast one and change of 
pace, the vaunted defense of the 

failed them twice and but 
jbhell might have brought

the devastating Ott, pump- 
home run belt Into the right- 

field stands to the opening inning 
after the first of Buddy Myeris 
three errors at second b w , equal
ling the record for one series game, 
had put Joe Moore on first waiting 
for a ride home, Hubbell had all the 
nms he usuaUy needs.

Right under the gim the long 
armed Oklahoman with the sprad
dle feet poured his finest stridgbt 
into the groove of the Washington 
sluggers and with a dazzling burst 
dizzied them so they never really 
•covered. •

He fanned Myet, Leon «3oose) 
Gioslto and Hetole Manvsh, the first 
three men to faty him. Then he 
^ent sn from there at onl ya, trifle 
slower ace, until there came the 
two occasionF when t he were to 
^et his shut-out, he needed a nor
mally tight defense. First little 
aughie Critz, the Mlssissippian at 
lecond base to the fourth, then 
lohn (Blondy) Ryan, the Worces- 
« r  man at short, messA) things up 
>ehlnd him to the ninth. In each 
nntog the Senators scored a run.

Stssrart Oosted
Ih e  rally that flniriiad Stewart 

n the third was brief and to the 
mint In suceeaslon, Crltai T en y

Cronin Out At Second In First Gantedf Series

BOX SCORE
« fe w  York

AB. R. H. PO. A  B.
Moore, If .............. 4 1 0 1 0 0
Critz, 2b ............  4 1 1 2 2 1
Terry, l b ............ 4 9 0 0
Ott, r f .................... 4 1 1  0 0 0
Davis, cf ............  4 0 2 0 0 0
Jackson, 3 b ........4 0 0 0 4 0
Mancuso, c ........ 4 0 0 1 2  1 0
Ryan, a s .................4 0 1 3 8 1
Hubbell, p ............. 8 0 1 0 1 0

Tnenia ................ 35 4 10 27 U  2
Washlngt<» •

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Myer, 2b .............. 4 1 1 2 2 3
Goslto, r f ...............4 0 0 1 0 0
Manush, I f .............4 1 0 2 0 0
Cronin, ss ..........  4 0 2 0 2 0
Schulte, c f ............. 4 0 2 4 0 0
Kuhel, lb  ..........  4 0 0 8 1 0
Bluege, 3 b ............. 4 0 0 0 2 0
Sewell, c ..............3 .0  0 6 1 0
Stewart, p ............. 1 0 ^  0 0 0
Russell, p .......... . 1  0 0 1  2 0
Harris, x ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0
*;̂ homas, p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ...............   33 2 5 24 10 3
New Y o r k ..............  202 000 OOx—4
Waahtogfton ..........  000 100 001—2

Runs batted to, Ott 8 , Jackson, 
Cronin, Kuhel; home rim, Ott; dou
ble plsy, Maneuso to Ryan; left on 
bases, Washington 6, New York 7; 
bsLse on balls, off Hubbell 2 (Sewell, 
H arris); struck out, by Hubbell 10 
(Myer, Goslto, Manush, Kuhel, 
Bluege 8, Stewart, Russell and 
Schulte), by Russell 3 (Davis 2, 
Ryan); hlta, off Stewart 6 to 2 in- 
ninga (none out in 3rd), Russell 4 in 
5 innings, Thomas none to 1; losing 
pitcher, Stewart; umpires, plate, 
Moran (N. L .); first base, Moriarty 
(A . L .); second base, Pfirman (N. 
L .); third base, Ormsby (A. L .); 
time o f game, 2:07.

X—Harris betted for RusteU to 
8th.

and Ott banged stogies Into right 
and center, Hughlt scoring on Mel’s 
hit. Stewart was taken out and 
RusseU took his place, but after he 
fanned George Davis, who got two 
stogies and two strike-outs, Travis 
Jackson’s toflel out scored Terry

The Giants stopped then as Rus
sell went along evenly except for a, 
bad' moment to the fifth when the 
invulnerable Oti singled and Davis 
did likewise But nothing came of 
it and the royal rooters who made 
a terrific din, were just as satis
fied.

They’re hoping now the Giants 
haven’t got all their hitting out of 
their systems.

The LlMops
Probable lineups for the second 

game: f
Washington New York
Myer, 2b ........................  Moore,' If
Goslto, rf .......................... Critz, 2b
Manush, If ......................  Terry, lb
Cronin, ss ............................  Ott, rf
Schulte, cf ........................  Davis, cf
Kuhel, l b ........................ Jackson, 3b
Bluege, 3b ....................  Mancuso, c
Sewell, c ............................  Ryan, ss
Crowder, p ,..............Schumacher, p

Umplree-^Moran rnd Pfirman, 
National League; Moriarty and 
Ormsby, American /League.

Last Night *8 Fights

Kil-
out

one.

By the Associated Press.
Charleston, S. C.—Jack 

bourne, Enid, Okla., knocked 
Eric Lawson, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

Laurel, Md.—Eddie Burle, Jack
sonville, Fla., outpointed Bexmy 
Schwartz,^ Bedtimore, 10.

San Jo^ , <3al.—Tony Curro, New 
York, outpointed Babe Anderson, 
San Jose, 10.

Portland, Ore.—Young Beter 
Jackson, Los Angeles, knocked out 
Johnny Datto, Manila, P. I., one!

Seattle—Tommy Paul, New York, 
outpointed Joey Ponce, Los Ange
les, 10.

Ottawa—^Bddle Carroll, Ottawa, 
stopped Tommy McCarthy,'Ogdens- 
bu ^ , N, Y., 8.

At Portland—Buzz Brown, 122, 
S t Paul, outpointed Joe Calder, 
122, Seattis (6 ).

dovtogton, Ky.—Jess Murtry, 
188, Cincinnati, outpointed Jess 
Freeman, 140, Kansas City, (10); 
Cliff MeWhirter, 127, Canada, out
pointed Mickey Brown, 127, Cov
ington (6).

WHITE SOX-OUB8 TILT

O ct 4.— (A P) — The 
White Sox and (Tubs renew their 
nninidpal baseball feud today to the 
first gtkme of the c l^  aeries at 
W rlgley field.

Like the world series, the d ty  title 
will be awarded on a basis o f four
victories. It is the 20tb series be
tween the North and South sideips, 
the Sox having wmi 12 of the pre
vious meetings. One ended to a tie.
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This was the action to the second inning of the first game of the World Series between the New York Giants 
and- Washington Senators as Joe (Tronin, Senators’ manager, Was called out at second after being forced by 
Shults. Cronin had made the first hit for his team, which lost by a 4-2 score.

Expect Hubbell To Prove 
A Vital Factor In Series

<$>-

Senators Feel Southpaw Will 
Be Less Baffling m Next 
Start, But National League 
Forces Depend on Ace to 
Decide the Issue.

By ALAN GOULD 
Associated Press Sports Editor

New York, O ct 4.— (AP) — Carl 
Hubbell today was no less the'topic 
of the most feverish world series de
bate than he was before he stepped 
out and checked the Senators ia the 
opening game before an unexpected-

CAfeL HUBBELL

ly big crowd of nearly 47,000 cash 
ciutomers in the Polo grounds.

Where American leaguers cling to 
the hope, if not the conviction, the 
Giant southpaw, may be less baffling 
on his next appearjmee, the Na
tional League forces now look for 
the lean left-hander to be the de
ciding factor and more effective as 
the litt le  develops.

"The answer is that they came 
up and looked Hubbell to the eye to 
the stretch—otherwise the eighth 
and nlnt) innings—and they could 
not pass him,” gleamed Bill Terry, 
Mack-haired manager o f the Giants. 
"The caily thing wrong with Hub- 
bdl when he lost control to the 
eighth was that he was not follow - 
tog through’ momentarily. He felt 
the chilling breeze and tightened up 
a little.

“If the Senators think they have 
his number now, they will have a 
chance to find out. Hubbell will be 
to there for ua again.”

Two gray-beads of baseball, John 
Honus Wagner and John Joseph Mc
Graw, brought together memories 
o f the rare old days as they put 
their arms around each other's 
shoulders to the com er of a room 
filled with Giant enthusiasts.

To McGraw, Wagner still is the 
greatest all around hall player of 
all time. 'T o  John Honus, Mc
Graw is still the shrewdest manager 
of them all. They were imsinimous, 
too, that Hubbell Is the best pitcher 
to carry the National League banner

Eagles To Oppose Team 
That Beat W est

Manager "SldfHe”  Dwyer o f the^slde team last Sunday. The Baglea
Eagles has booked the AU-Plain- 
ville team to play here Simday, Oot. 
8 at S c lu y 's  Grove. The visiting 
team defeeiad the West Side* at 
ML Nebo last Sunday by the score 
o f 19-0. The manager of the Eagles 
feel* sure that his sqqad can beat 
the AH PhrinvUle team. Dwyer has 
added more men to his team 
for reeerve strenigth.

TUs is what the Slagles lacked 
against the much hdkvier All-Bum -

went through a lengthy praotlee at 
Hickey's Grove last n ight Coach 
"Ding”  Farr feels sura that his 
squad will not repeat last Sunday's 
work. The Slagles no doubt win be 
a much improved t îam on the local 
gridiron this week.

The Bh^rles will p.««otice at Hick
ey’s Orove SfM ay night, at 7:16. 
All members mxist be present 
member the old slogan; "No prac
tice, no play.’L

into the world aeries since Christy 
Msthewson was in his prime. •

"They have qualities In common,” 
suggested McGraw, referring to the 
Trmn he regsurds as the foremost 
pitcher of all time and the Oklahoma 
southpaw, who started his career 
under Mac. “Hubbell has Matty’s 
coolness. He didn’t become fluster
ed when things went against him to 
the last two Innings sresterday. He 
la UMuestionably a very great 
pitchCT and he gives the Giants a 
big advantage in a short scries.” 

Nate Confident
The Senators came so close to 

snatching victory, to spite o f Hub- 
hell, that they have lost little of 
their confidence to "taking” the 
Giants.

“Hubbell’s great but we will take 
the rest of the Giant staff and take 
him the next time,” volimteered one 
of the Washington scouts. "You 
can’t stop a team of hitters like our 
club very long.”

Who’s  The New 
Coach ?

STANFORD’S THOENHHL

Stanford followers may think the 
Indians are playing Thornhill foot- 
tjall this year . . . but they’re stilJ 
playing Warner football . . . for 
"Tiny,” the new coach, is a protege 
of Old “Pop” . ! . . having followed 
him since ha  ̂played for the old 
master at Pitt . . . where he was 
equally good at tackle or fullback 
. . . .  and was such a ball hawk th:.t 
a major league team offered him an 
outfield job. . . . "Tiny” is jvist what 
Thornhill isn’t . . .  . The new Stan
ford mentor, elected after Warner 
was hired by Temple last year, is 
plenty big . . .  as the boys in 
professional football can tell you. 
. . . .  He coached at Centre Col
lege for two years . . . .  before 
he signed at Stanford under Pop.

. . Ten years under the "Old 
Fox” drilled the Warner system 
into his dome so deeply that it 
probably never will find its way 
out . . .  so the boys who trained 
last yeau: under Warner will be 
right at home with ‘T iny’ ’ . . . . 
He is extremely popular with the 
boys— every member of the squad 
voted for him as head coach ^ e n  
“Pop” moved east . . . .  Tiny 
carries 225 poimds of good na
ture and smile around ^^th him 
. . . . and that’s probably why 
the boys go for him . . . Thorn
hill's light ' has remained hidden 
under Warner’s basket for 10 
years . . .  but this year that 
aifiii with which he built up a 
Center line that licked Harvard 
will have full sway to make 
things totigb for Harvard Jones 
and the rest of the Pacific coast 
teams . . . .  Tiny started out to 
be a mining engineer . . . .  Now, 
at 39, he’s head man of the grid 
squad of one of the biggest in
stitutions of the country < . . . 
Perhaps Thornhill, with the aW 
of All-America Ernie Nevers, will 
be able to bring Stanford back 
to the front of Padfle coast foot
ball.

MRS. MOODY RANKED 
AT TOP OF NET LIST

New York, O ct 4.— (A P ' -— A. 
Winis Myers, British tsnnls expert 
ranks Mra Helen Moody and 
Jack Crawford to the -No. 1 poafp 
tions o f his annual “first tens o f the 
worid."

Behind Crawfted in the men’s Ust 
he rates Fred Perry, Jlro SatMi, 
Bunny Austin. Ellsworth Vines, 
Henri Oochet Frank Shields, Sidney 
Wood, Baron (Sotttrled Von Cimmm, 
and Lester Stoefeo. WBmer AlU- 
soo, n i*  Sutter, Denlel Prsnn end 
Jean Borotra, all m«|ri>era o f the 
"first tan" a year ago. were dropped.

Behind Mrs. M o ^ , Myers ranks 
HHsn JaealM, D orotl^ I^iund, Hilda 
K nhw hdnl, M a rg a ^  Sextven, 
Mme. Raoe MaOriwi^ flatnh PaKreBT. 
Betty LoMts . Payot and

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Albany, N. Y.—Ed. Dongers, 

North Java, N. Y., threw Charlie 
Hanson, Seattle.

New York^-George (3aribffla, 
Italy, drew with Jim McMillan, Chi
cago, (halted by 11 o’clock law.)

Worcester, Mass.—Jim Browning, 
Verona, Mo., defeated Jim Clink- 
stock, Oklabmna, straight falls.

San Francisco— Îvan Mannagoff 
210, Russia, tossed Ad Santel, 196, 
San FranclBCO, twp out of three 
falls; George Hagen, 210, Brooklyn, 
defeated Indian Jules Stronggow, 
246, Oklahoma a ty , 17:00.

San Diego, Cal.—Ed (Strangler) 
Lewis. 245, Glendale, Cal., defeated 
Pat O’Hara, 215, New York, two out 
of three falls.

MATCH TONIGHT

Ont of tha Natebook
Tbs Rad Soa. managamant, is 

•pending a half mllUon improving 
Fanway Park . . . 'Ejddie Ck>lltos 
plana to hava a pannant winner 
within flva years. . . .  If that Gieve- 
laiMl w !» , Frankie Wallace, had 
only Iw therw eight Champion 
Freddie Miller to ''eat, he would be 
worid champion . . . Frankie hav- 
tog given Freddie his second sound 
jvttw jr e few nights back. . . . . 
Frankie flghta sou’paw from a 
right-handed stance . . . you/figure 
that one ou-.

Kerr’s Boys B igger
Andy Kerr has a more powerful 

team than last year’s unbeaten 
Colgate eleven, but operatives say 
it  is a bit more cumbersome 

. and that speedy little Boh 
Smith wUl be missed at guard. . . 
Kerr has been, building an offense 
of the same type as last year . . . 
double spinners, reverses, quadruple 
laterals, etc. . . .  and specializing to 
deception '■ven more than last year 
when some of the grid scribes rizsd 
up Kerr's rigmarole as "the foot
ball o f the uture” . . .  if the club 
goes to town again it will be he- 
caxise Kerr speeds ’em up.

The Charter Oak Girls will open 
their season traiight at the (Charter 
Oak Alleys with an exhibition match 
against the Middletown Girls. The 
following glris will mako'̂ up the 
team this season: Clara Jackmore, 
Mary Strong, Gertrude Nelson, Nan 
Taggart, Flora Nelson, and Jennie 
Schubert Mae Sherman win be 
unable to bowl this season.

Punches Do t
Misfortune came swiftly to the 

stable of Johnny B uckloy'. . . first 
his McCarthy was ruined by Char
ley Retslaff . . . E rr '5 S c h ^  was 
killed . . . Jack Sharkey was 
knocked ou of the title . . . Ixm 
BroidUard smashed AdoU He\iser 
out o f the ,ilctQre.

'  IVs an Old Custom
D etroit going to the races after 

a lapse of years, had trouble with 
tipsters right oft the bat . . .  it 
seems some of the boys were wait
ing until after the fifth race . . . 
then jwlntlng a handbill with the 
names o f the first five winners, 
guessing at the last two races and 
passing out their selections to the 
customers after the races . . . wlto 
the cry, "You ca r t  go wrong with 
Shsupshooter Soandso—five out of 
seven, and two lot^ shots!” . . . 
Next day the gullihle would he buy
ing up Sharpshooter Soandso’s se
lections to a big way.

Dr. Fat Spears* squad at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin has signed a 
no-sweartog agreement . . . Fat will 
have to do his swearing on the quiet 
cow. . . . Mordecai “Three-Finger" 
Brown of the old Cub days has been 
working at an oil company exhibit 
at Chicago’s fair. . . • You don’t 
have to be a Latin scholar to play 
football at Amherst any more . . . 
the requirement has been lifted.

TEAM BAFRED MORE BY 
ITSELF THAN BY GIANT 
MOUNDSMAN’S DELIVERY
Famous Pkeher of Fomer 

Years Says That Seoators 
Looked So Hard for Trot- 
ble That They Found It; 
Befieyes Nate W 9 Win 
Todaiy WA Crowder in 
the Box.
By WALTER JOHNSON 

(A s T(M  To Bin Brancha*, 
Sports Eiiltor, NEA Service)

Trojans Again Lead 
Pacific Grid Parade

/.kosky, the best fullback since Tes- 
at  ̂reau, Ahonen, fine to the open field. 

Lm  Angeles 1 Muzcynskl, fine all-around perform-
1 933, NEA Servfce Corp.; ; er.

OREGON — Had steam at the

By o n .f. SPAULDING 
Coach University oi'C alifornia

( C o p y r i g h t ,

Los Angeles, Oct. 4.—With great end of last year nd may keep right 
personnel, plenty of experience and on going. Mlkulak, best defensive 
winning psychology, the 'Trojans of fullback on the coast last year. (Jal- 
Southem California look like re- Uson’s line heavier and faster, 
neaters to win the Pacific coast' though lacking experience, 
championship. OREGON STA’TE—Great possl-

Practically every school sdong bllities. Held the 'Trojans to 10 
the epast begins the 1933 season points last year, the touchdown 
with a better outfit than last year’ s, coming from a long forward. Fine 
And the Trojans have kept right to triple-threat play expected from 
step with the improvement paradt. Franklin, (3oach Lon Stlner prob- 

■mie, Bhnle Smith, outstanding ably will surprise several opponents, 
tackle of the country a year ago, . STANFORD — Under a new

New York, O ct 4. —  What 
Washin^rton expected in the 
first fam e o f the Worid Series 
Washington gOt.

By that I mean to say that 
the Senators were looking so 
hard for trouble that they 
found it. (3ari HubbeU went 
into the box with a tremendous 
psychological advantage. The 
reaction I got out o f the first 
game was that Washington was 
baffled more by itself than by 
the delivery o f Hubbell, him
self.

Should m t H iA bd
Washington hitters should be able 

to solve the delivery of HuhbrfL Not 
to be tAiring anything away from 
the "vm  who struck ont tan batters, 
but it seems to me that the Sena
tors should be able to hit Hubbell, 
and,-if Bill Terry decides to pitch 
him again, they will. The hits to the 
first game were made by Cronin and 
Schulte, right-handed batters, and 
one hit was made by Buddy Myer, a 
left hander. This, it seems to me, 
leads to fhe belief thaV the Wash
ington rigbthaxided bitters soon will 
b«^to connecting with Hubbell’s best 
throws

Rep Is a Factor
It occurred to me that Hubbell of

fered Washington a great many fast 
pitches which were missed for the 
reason that something mysterious 
was expected of the man. Hubbell 
went into the game with a reputa
tion that Washington found impos
sible to overcome. Judging from 
the showing made by Jack Russell 
and Al Thomas. Crowder will have 
little trouble beating the Giants. 
After Stewart’s bad start, the two 
right banders, Joe Cronin sent 
against the New Yorkers founr the 
club easy to pitch to. And it bad 
been expected that the Washington 
right-handers would find themselves 
with a tall job on their bands 
stopping the (Jiants.

Praises Rossell
Something should be said here of 

Russell’s fine fielding. Twice he 
showed by remarkable stop that he 
Is one of the greatest fielding pitch
ers in the major leagues.

It appealed to the eighth and 
ninth toning of the first game that

has gone. But Howard Jones has 
men like Lady and Harper, two of 
the ruggedest types of manhood 
that could be Inmigined, ready to 
jump into Ernie’s shoes at right 
tackle. Bob Ersktoe, 'lefenzive end 
and blocking back of a year ago, 
will take good care of Tay Brown’s 
old tackle position. Hs is every
thing a coach desires for this posi
tion, which is the toughest on any 
team.

Rosenberg should be the best 
guard of year and an All-Amer
ica at the end of the season. Stevens 
is squally good to posltioo as 
ths other regular xu&ru Youell is 
as g(x>d a center as any one could 
wish for. He 1s a senior with two 
years of pivot experience behind 
him.

Southern O B fom la is weO-ftaced 
for ends, too, with Captain’ Palmer 
xt Browning and Beseos
at the other. With a backfield of 
Griffith, Warburtoo, Howard, a em - 
ons, Clark, McNelsh, Bright, Probst, 
Watkins, Mathews and others, It ap
pears now that the Trojxns can’t 
he beaded.

Looking- briefly over the other 
s c h o o l s t h e  conference:

CALIFORNIA—Should have one 
of the best leasons to years. Ran
soms, Cjhiistie, Carlson and Meek 
on the line, ai^ a great array of ra- 
nlacement material. Btiusellant 
wtdo  ̂ sudi as « Blower, . MoeDer, 
Klein wmiame, Keefer and Quis
ling. Despite tte defeat by Santa 
-  ChJ&(CUra, fomla'is going places.

W ABH m arO N  s t a t e  i -  Dark 
hoFM. Babe HoUingben baa any 
number of great footbau men avafl- 
Jd4e. Theodoratna gndonhtedely 
will be one of the saason’e beet 
taddea. Every poeltion in the line 
strong and well fortified with subs. 
Colbom, a amadiing fdiback and 
shotdd be as good as Bdiwarta who 
played on tha ohampiondilp Oongar 
team. Sarboe, an e^eilenoed bade, 
fine Mckar and paeewr and dynur

than
good

some

mite in the ooan.
WABHZNOTO^BeUer off 

in a Btimh—* of yeast. Two 
ends. Wen halaiined Une. 
of the beat

coach. Tiny ThomhiU, 1s ready to 
go places. More good backs than 
have appeared to aj»mnber of years. 
Grayson, the most talked of back 
to the conference. Muller, fine cen
ter, and Corbus an All-America 
guard of known ability. Hamilton, 
Maentz, Hill and Sim as good 
backs as can he found. Great 
spirit on campus.

IDAHO and MONTANA — Lack 
the material of other teams. Smith, 
of Idaho, probably 1s the best open 
field runner to the conferwice out
side of Warburton. Leo Calland’s 
Vandals alwasrs put up a great 
Qght, at Montana, Bunny Oaks will 
u v e  a fairfy heavy team, but lack
ing speed.

U. C. L. A. — We should be bet- 
ter than to any other* year with 
added weight In the line. Much de
pends on tsekles. MeOue and Raf
ferty. Muller, at right end, should 
be erne of the best on the coast, with 
Lott pressing him for position. 
Boyer consistently good at left 
guard, and (3oats an outstanding 
center. Backfield Is experlenea^ 
with Keeble, Qark. Uvesay and 
Frankovlch, losing Decker and Bszg- 
dahl. Sophomore Murphy making 
strong bid for quafterback.

ST. M AR'Y^ — sup Madigan says 
he has the biggest team St. Mary’s 
ever had. When Qaala maat Trojans 
Oet 14, thsra win ba mart than two 

of fooCbafl hum an^ on the 
at one time. should

one of S t M an 's best seasons. 
Mam auha probany wfll beat out 
rMuiara.

BAN ERANCIBOO U. — Building 
gradually.. Sure^ win ba a force to 
ooast football betora loaf.

SANTA CLARA — XJbder Cflippar. 
Smith was an excellent team last 
year, and their defeat of California 
this yaar means no good to We 
oChera.

LOYOLA ~  Shows every evidence 
of betef one of the good teams lof 
the weat this fill. T rd Lsib .baa

tons

built a whming system and has'the 
materlaL AtktaMa uad Bouchard, 
a eoi^e of the fSstikt h a ^  on the 
ooaat Dannody und ORrien oan 
hM  tbeir own with aay of the beet 

aan, Kipp, a great tackle.

Washington was about to 
the benefit of breaks. After BhiM  
had fanned to ctart the eifhib, 
Sewell gM the first walk of the 
nme. Harris was sent in to bat for' / 
Russell.

Clianoe to Score
He also walked. Myer slashed a 

grass-cutter to Ryan. The Giants' 
^ortstop, who seemed to be ready 
to fumble the ball, came up with It 
miraculously, by virtue of a lucky 
bounce. He tossed the baD to Crlts, 
forcing Harris at second. QoaUn’s 
liner to Terry, a 'w ell-hit ball, was 
one of the breaks the boya wOl be 
writing about.

Hubbell seemed to be sailtog into 
trouble to the last toning when Rosy 
Ryan let Manuah’s grotmder trickle 
through his legs. Qronto followed 
with a clean s ^ le  to ri^ht. Schulte 
whopped one through Jackson. The 
bases were full, none was out and 
there was every reason to believe' 
that Washington would score, wlth- 
the hard-hitting Joe Kuhel at bat

Fine Judgment
Only three runs were needed to. 

tie the score. The bases were: 
loaded. A good batter was at the 
plate. A wrong pitch would have 
spelled defeat for Hubbell. He f8u:ed,, 
the situation gamely. -

RubbeB’s judgment to this crisis^ 
was admirable. He wheeled bahk and" 
pitched a screw ban that looked, 
good to Joe. Kuhel cut at i t  but- 
was not a squarely bit ball. It rolled 
to Ryan, who came to on it fast, 
and threw oito Kuhel at first Man
ush drifted across tha plats on tha 
i^ y - ,A L o ^  Brent

Well, that was a break. And tbo 
luck continued when Bluege w alked- 
to the plate. Hubbell was facing a 
dangerous batter again. While:: 
(Jssla’s avenge is not so hot he fs 
one o f thi* worat hitters to the 
league to 'faoe in a pinch. A single 
would have spelled a tie score- t h ^  
n d ^ t have led to unpleasant event-' 
ualities. '

The fates that had been with 
HubbeU did not desert him now.^ 
Bluege followed the custom he had 
established earlier to the game, and:-, 
struck out, low curve balls playing 
sm important part to this entire 
climax. 'There was one more man 
to get—Sewell. It seems to me now 
that Luke, four times out ot five, 
would have hit the kind of ball Hub
bell was throwing, but not now, ba ■ 
rolled a weak b in d e r  to Jackson. 
HubbelTs day was done.

BED BIRDS WIN

Buffalo. N. T., O ct 4.— (A P )— ' 
The little world series champion- '  
ship was to the hands ' f  the 
lumbus Red Birds of the American 
Association today as the result o f ,  
their five out of eight games over - 
the Buffalo Bixms of the Interna- ' 
tional League.

The Bird: climaxed their drive 
to the title last night with a ten to 
two victory to a game featured by 
the brilUan pitching o f their tall 
right-hande-, Jim Winford.

John J. Tigert, president o f tha 
University o f Florida, was captain of 
the Vanderbilt football taam in 1904, 
but did not serve as he went abroad 
to study as a Rhodes scholar.

MB. M AN—
Cool F a ll Da3rs S u ggest 
A  C h a n g e  In A p p a re l

Men’s Coat Sweaters.............. $2,50 to $5.00>
Men’s Heavy Weight Shaker Slip-On 

Sweaters........................... $5.00 and $6.00
Men’s Light Weight Slip-On Sweaters,

_____________________ $1.50 to $4.00
Men’s Outing Flannel Pajamas,

$1.75 and up
Men’s Outing Flannel Night Shirts .. $1.50
Duo-Fold 2-Pc. Suits o f Underwear . .$2.65
Duo-Fold Uftion S u its.................... . .$4.50
Men’s Hats.......................  $3.50 and up
M^n’s Cashmere Hose.. r . .............35c-50c
Men’s Pigskin Dress Gloves .......... . .$2.95

MENfS BLUE OR WHITE SHIRTS 
Special $1.00 and $1.25

Men's ^  Young Men's -
T O P C O A T S

.0 0  and up
lU s  is th€ time year when you nesd a  iopeoel. 

This weather wiU c o a t i^  for the next two montfal. 
We have your coet herein ell the Isteet oolora end i^rleB.

C.E.H0USE&S0N.K‘ . V ► - . . .  » ,X f . ,. •• '
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Read ^he t’laaified rope
AU'it>A10BiL£8 PUR SAL£ 4|
5 o R s a l e —1928 CHEVROLET! 

sedan in good condition. Call and 
see it—104 Woodbridge sti-eeL

WE B y s , SELL and exchange used 
ca n  all and modeia. Armory
Oarage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
687A __ _________________ ________

FORDS—1931 r o a d s t e r ] 19M 
coupe, 1929 roadster, 1928 1% ton 
truck, Chevrolets, 1926 Coupe, 
1933 Coach, Chrysler 68 sedan. 
Brown’s Garage, West Center 
street

M O V IN G — T R U C K I N G -
STORAGE 20

Lo c a l  a n d  l o n g  d is t a n c e
moving, geperal trucking, livery 
servioe. Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates oo 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt servioe, aU goods in
sured while in tranait are features 
oflereo at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New Tork, oaggage 
&«*livered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information caL 3063. 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Glenney. Lno.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13-A

u p h o l s t e r in g , r e p a i r i n g ,
Reflnlshing. Cushions and Mat
tresses Rebuilt George Flood, 915 
Main street, Manchester.

1 SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ot their large Do- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phont 8068 
8860. 8864.

PAINTING^PAPERING 21

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count six sverax* words to s Una 
Inltiala numbers and abbreviations 
•aob count as a word and oomtwund 
words as two words lllnlmurr cost Is 
nrloe of three lines.Ldns rates uer day tor transient

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING 
and kalsomining done at reason
able prices. Elstimate cheerfully 
given. Tel. 6064. A. P. Kulmke

APARTMENT'S— FLATB-i 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM heated 
apartment, modem improvements 
at 81 Main street.

FOUR EtOOM TENEMENT; three 
room apartments, at 88 Mapxe 
street Six room tenement garage. 
School street Telephone 6617.

MODEIRN FIVE room lower flat at 
Oak Place. Telephone 6566.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Constme- 
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4369.

FOR RENT—SDC ROOM tenement, 
at 14 Edgerton street ail modem 
Impiovements, flve minutes to 
mills. Telephone 8301.

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS tenement 
of four rooms, with all Improve 
ments. Apply 31 Birch street or 
telephone 6806.

BOAKDORCANBES ‘  
g i TENSE StSSKHI

Few Upsets, However, as 
Appointments to Town 

* Offices Are Made.

REPAIRING
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cldaner, washing machine, gun. 
lock repairing, key making. Braitb- 
waite, 62 Pearl street

BSsetlT* MaMb IV. AKIV 
Carb Charse

• ConMcntiya Uaya . .  7 o «
t ConteouUva Daya . .  > ots U eta
I Day .......................... I i i  ot* i* «taAll ordara for Irrexulat inaartion* 
will ba ohargad at the one Uma rata

Spaolal ratea for long term every 
day advartlalng given nnon reonaat.

Ada ordered tor three or alx day* 
and Btopped before the third or flftb 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number 61 times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or relnndr can be made 
on alx time ada stopped after the 
filth day.No “tlU forbids"; Osplay lines not 
•014. ...Ths Hsraid wlU not bs rssponslble 
for mors than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertlaement ordered for 
more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omiaalon oi inwr- 
reot publication of advertlalng wlU ^  
rectified only by oanoellatlon ot the 
charge made tor the service 'endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regnlatlona enforced by the pnblleh- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revlee or reieot any copy eon- 
sldered objeotionablaCLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be publlabed earns day must be re- 
061 ved by II o'clock noon; Satu’-days 
10:10 A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are aooepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROB RATB given above 
aa a oonvenienoe to advertlsera hut 
the CASH RATBb will be accepted as 
FULL Pa TMB{IT If paid at the buel- 
nese office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwlee the CHARGE 
RATE will be ooUected. No responel- 
blllty for errors tn telsphonsd ads 
will bs assumed and their acouraoy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Rlrtbe
Engagements
Marrl* -ee

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUT2 GUL'rURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartfora 
Academy of Halrdressihg. 693 Main 
stTMt Hartford.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

HOUSE WORK WANTED—half 
time or day work. References fur
nished. Write Box T. c-o Herald.

EXPERIENCED YOUNG woman, 
cook or general housework. Go 
home nights. Best of references. 
Reply Box A-B, Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 3^

WANTED— P̂o s it io n  as truck 
driver, by married man, able to do 
own repidrs. Write Herald Box N

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— SLABS, HICKORY 

and oak. Selected fireplace wood, 
cut to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 
3149,

IF YOU ARE l o o k in g  for an at
tractive two or th.’-ee room apart
ment at a moderate rate  ̂ we have 
it. Johnson Block. Telephone 6917.

DELMONT STREET, near Main, 6 
rooms, all improvements. Dial 
4618.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE in dJ 
sections of the town, modem five 
and six room tenements from |18 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 6440 or 4869.

RENT HUNTDIG? Tell us what 
you want, we’ll take care pf it for 
you, without charge. R  T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR REINT—TWO flve room tene
ments, 81?91 Birch street, with all 
improvements. Inquire 98 Birch 
street.

FOR RENT—Five room downstairs 
flat, at 138 West Center street 
with garage. Inquire 439 Center 
street.

TO REINT—LILLEY street, near 
Center, modem five room apart
ment, steam heat, garage. Inquire 
21 E3ro street.

FOR RENT—FOUR R 0 6 m  tene- 
ment, with modem Improvements, 
at 146 Bissell street, garage if de
sired. Inquire on premises.

FOH r e n t —t h r e e , f iv e  and 
six room tenements, with all mod
ern tmprovemente. inquire at 147 
Blast Center street or Phone 7864.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR RENT 64

EX)R SALEl—GREEIN Mountain po
tatoes. Thomas Burgess, Wapping, 
telephone Rosedale 60-2.

FOR SALE—EXTRA fancy Green 
Mountain potatoes. Orders solicited 
for winter. Inquire Chas. E. 
Thresher, Buckland. Tel. 6046.

LARGE • FRONT OFFICE room, 
829 Main street. Apply G. E. Keith 
Ehimiture Co.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply EW- 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

I • e e e jK c e  • e • e

•«— e e eK«e*e eietr# •» ^
Deathe ...................    g
CRrd ot ThRDkS ••eee«j*»*eee«**:« S
Is &i«morlRzn • • e e e e • gie eiefC e e'e enu *
Lost and Found ..........................  1
JLnnOUnC6ID6nt8 e;e ##«*###• e e • I
PersonRls ...........................   •

▲atoBiobtle*
Automobiles tor Sale f
Automobiles for Exebargs .m  s 
Auto AooesBorise—Tires •
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schools ......................  7“^
Autos—Ship by Truok ..........   •
Autos—For Hlrs .................   *
Garages—Service—Storags r . . . .  10
Motoroyoles—Sloycles ..............  11
Wanted Autos—Motoroyoles . . . .  II 
Boslaesa aud Professloaal Sesvieee

Business Services Offsred .......... 17
Household Services Offered ........ll-A
Building—Contracting . . . . . . r . . I f
Florists—Nurseries ...........  II
Funeral Directors ......................  1<
Heatlm  ̂ Plumbing—Roofing . «  17
Insuranos .......................................  18
Millinery—Oreasmaklng .............  II
Moving—'Trncking—Storage . . .  10
Painting—Papering ............   11
Profeasfbaal Servloee ...............   II

'Repairing ...................................... II
TauoHng—Xlyeing—C leulng . . .  If 
Toilet Goods and Service 1 . . . . . .  II
Wanted—Bnslnest Service • e IS 

gMneatloBal
Courses ano Claases . . . . . . . . . . .  17
Private Instruotlon ..................... 18
Dancing ........................... .88-A
Musical—Dramatic .
Wanted—Instruction ..

Ftaanelal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages

e • • • e ieM  e a s e

... 81
Business Opportunitlek ...............  17
Money to Loan ................    II

Help and SttnatlOBS
Help Wanted—Female ...............  SI
Help Wanted—Male .................   88
Salesmen Wanted ....................... 86-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  21
Agents Wanted ........................... .S7-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  18
Situations Wanted—Male ...........  SI
Employment Agencies ................. fO
Live Stock—Pete—PoBltry-Vehicle*
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  f l
Llv Stock— Venicles .................  f l
Poultry and Supplies .................  f l
Wanted — Pets— Poultry—Stock 44 

For 8al»—HIseellaBeons
Articles COT S a le ............................  4b
Boats and Accessories ...............  46
Building Materials ..................   47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  48
Fuel and b eed .............................V9-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Producta 60
Household Goods ........................  II
Machinery and T o o ls .................. IS
Musical instruments   II
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  If
Specials at the Stores .................  16
Wearing Apparel—Furs .............  17
Wanted—To Buy ......................... 68

Booaie—Bo a rd— Hotel#—Bewrte 
ReataaraBt-

Rooms Without Board ...............  IS
Boarders Wanted ...........................ll-A
Country Board—Resorts 
Hotel# —Restaorants 
Wanted—Rooms—Board

Heal Estate Foi Heat 
Apartments, Flata Tenements 
Buaineaa Locations for Rent .
Houses tor Rout ..................
Suburban tor Rent .................
Summer Homes tor Rent ........
Wanted to Rent ........................

Real B m tm te  For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . 
Business Property tor Sale . . .
Farms and Land for Sale . . . .  
Houaea for Salv 
Lota for Sale .
Resort Property for Sala .
Suburban Mr Mle ....V ,..'.
Real Estate tor Bfatohaage 
Wanted—Real Hatate . . .

Aaetl#B^Li«^ SsiffM#
Legal Notloea ........................ V
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BOU8EHOU) GOODS 51 HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR SALE— VILLAGE CRAW- 
ford kitchen range; also Glenwood 
gas stove. 84 Hamlin street.

FOR SALE—ENAMEL Crawford 
combination range. Inquire 44 
Benton street

FOR REINT—6 ROOM single house, 
all modem improvements, hot wa
ter heat automatic oil burner, 
garage and bam. Inquire P. J. 
Moriarty, Shell gas station, West 
Center street

FOR SALE—OIL BURNERS, and 
Cook stoves. One ena.9ieled range 
and Delux-oil burner. Get my price. 
Smith’s Garage, Manchester Green.

RENTS OF EVERY Description 
and price Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
FREE l e s s o n s —6 WEEKS of 

Piano lessons with each of these 
rebuilt pianos: Van Dyke, mahog
any, 385; Bachman, mahogany, 
375; Cable, mahogany, 395; W. P. 
Haines, mahogany, 3125; Becker 
Bros., mahogany, 3160; Becker 
Plai^r, mahogany, 3150, Watkins 
Brothers, 935 Medn street Phone 

5171,

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single bouse, aU improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street. Telephone 7091.

WANTED—  
REAL ESTATE 77

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 54

FOR SALE— TYPEWRITERS in 
good condition, prices reasonable. 
G. H. WUcox, Box 171.

WANTED—REAL ESTATE from 
owner; 6 room single house. Good 
location and price must be reas
onable. Give address and full par
ticulars. Address Box O care of 
Herald.

FOR RBXT—TYPEWRITERS for 
home use by the week or month. 
Write G. H. Wilcox, Box 171 or 
Phone 3443.

WANTED TO BUY 58
WANTED—IF YOU have anything 
in a good used kitchen range, send 
it down to G. A B. and turn it into 
cash over night 36 Oak street

LINDYS IN ENGLAND

Southampton, England, Oct. 4.— 
(A P )—Col. and Mrs. Charles A . 
Lindbergh who took off from St. 
Avenger, Norway this morning 
without disclosing their destina
tion, landed at Woolston ^ r p o r t  
here late today after an uneventful 
flight.

PICKET IS KILLED

Sullivan,. Ind., O ct 4.—TAP) — 
Frank' Stalder, 80, wbb killed today 

. by an automobile driven through a 
WANTED— MARRIED couple to I crowd of pickets assembled at . the.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

fihare my home. No children, 
rage. Write Herald, Box K.

ga- Starbum mine several miles north of 
this city.

The promised "new deal,” slogan 
of the insurgent^ members of the 
Board at Selectmen, got away to a 
poor start at ' the organization 
meeting at the Board, yesterday 
afternoon when the session devel
oped into open battle in the ap^ 
polntment of the town officers for 
the oTmujng jrear. The only marked 
change in the personnel of the 
town’s appointive offices was the 
selection of Harold W. Garrity, a 
Democrat, to the office of examiner 
of public records, defeating Attor
ney William J. Shea. 'The vote was 
4 to 8 for Attorney Garrity.

Three-Way Ma43hlne 
The three-hour session was cram

med with tensenea.' sis it became 
evident that the Board as orgsmiz- 
ed was a three-way machine. This 
contention was borne out in the 
appointment of superintendent of 
roads and bridges. Frank V. Wil
liams, new member of the Board 
this year, nominated Hayden L 
Griswold, surveyor with Cheney 
Brothers, aa a candidate for this 
office. George E. Keith, nominated 
J. Frank Bowen, who has been the 
superintendent for the past 15 
years and John L. Jenney placed In 
nomination the name of his broth- 
er-ln-law, Laberge H. Geer, also 
employed b; the Chene, firm.

Four ballots were taken on the 
nomination oi the three candidates. 
Each time the vote was deadlocked, 
Bowen receiving three votes, Gris
wold and Gcct two each on each 
vote.

Three ballots were taken and then 
the appiolntment was deferred until 
later in the meeting. Taken up 
again at the end of the session, the 
vote was still deadlocked, three for 
Bowen; two for Griswold and two 
for Geer.

Criticizes Bowen
Superintendent Bowen’s • work 

during the past years was severely 
criticized by Selectman Williams. In 
presenting the candidacy of Mr, 
Griswold he-said that Mr. Griswold 
was familiar with the newly ac
quired water Md sewer systems, 
and as these departments were to 
come under the supervision of the 
town engineering department, Mr. 
Griswold should receive the appoint
ment.

Selectman Jenny in placing the 
name of Mr. Geer before the Board, 
srild that he was more familiar with 
the utility companies. Mr. Jenney 
criticized the special committee of 
the Bosu-d for its action in appoint
ing Fred Parker superintendent of 
the combined companies, intimating 
that th6 committee misled ne 
Board into believing that Frank 
Cheney, Jr., had recommended the 
appointee. Mr. Jenney stated that 
he imderstood that Mr. Cheney had 
approved civil engineer Laberge 
Geer for that .position. Chairman 
Cook, Selectman George E. Keith, 
and Sherwood G. Bowers denied the 
allegation.

Mr. Jenney contended that the 
Parker appointment was not for tie  
best interests of the town, due to 
the fact that the major part of the 
work devolving upon the head ot the 
department was in outside manage
ment, treatment of the water, 
analyiris and engineering work 
which, he stated, Mr. Parker was 
unfamiliar with. He.also stated that 
the office work in Tionnectlon with 
the utilities did not require full-time 
service of a manager.

Salary S«t
The salary of Superintendent 

Parker was set by the Selectmen at 
32,600 annually aa recommended by 
the special committee of the Board 
o f Selectmen. Questioned concern
ing an increase over the amoimt of 
salary now being received by the 
superintendent, itaembers of the 
special commltte stated that the in
crease was due to the assumption of 
extra duties in connection with the 
sewer company, and the salary was 
not excessive in comparison to other 
salaries paid to officials of privately- 
owned utility companies.

The authority to complete the per
sonnel of the office force was vest
ed in the superintendent, which is 
to include one clerk, one typist and 
stenographer and one meter-reader 
who will work part-time in the of
fice. A- special water committee of 
the Board at Selectmen was elected, 
c-opiii sting ot Chairman Cook, 
Selectmen Bowers amd Keith.

The Board was again divided 
three ways on the appointment of 
police commissioner. Selectmen 
Glenney nominated the present to'

qu»^i«it, CUlEozd R. Burr; Seleot- 
Tw#« David ChaiDbers placad in 
nomination the nlyne* Herman 
Montis and Sdectnota J sn iw  offer
ed the name at Mlchari TcDonnell. 
On the flrft ballot, t l »  chairman 
voting, Mr. Burr received, throo 
votes; McDonnell, three and Mr. 
Montle one. On the second baUot 
Mr. Burr rec^ved the one vote nec
essary for a majority and was ap
p o in t^

Town PhysUdans 
The siun of 32,000 was set aside 

for salary of the town’s physicians, 
all practicing phjrsldans being ap
pointed as town physicians. The 
salary o f the town physicians in the 
past has been 3700, which has been 
given back to the town, ̂ t  a recent 
meeting of the physidans and the 
clarity committee of the Selectmen, 
an increase in the salary apporUon- 
ment was asked.

A change in the personnel of the 
Northwest cemetery committee was 
made when Selectman Bowers stat
ed that he did not care to coi^nue 
as a member of that committee and 
suggested the appointment of Fof- 
rest Buckland, which was made.

A three-way vote on the appoint
ment of Sealer of Weights and 
Measures was taken, Henry W . Wil
son, the present incumbent, winning, 
four votes to two for Philip Carney, 
the runner-up. H. T. Coleman, an
other candidate for the office, re
ceived one vote.

Gustave Schrelber, defeated in 
the recent party primaries for As
sessor was the succea;lul candidate 
for appointment to the Board of 
Relief. Mr. Schrelber received four 
votes and Clarence H- .Anderson, 
also an unsuccessful candidate in 
the primaries for Assessor, received 
three votes.

Town Counsel Contest
Another contest developed in the 

appointment o f town counsel, Ray
mond Bowers, nominated by Frank 
Williams failed by one v o>  to make 
the grade, Judge W. S. Hyde get
ting the necessary majority of four 
votes. Earlier in the meeting Judge 
Hyde was pitted against Attorney 
Raymond Bowers Cor the office of 
agent of the town -eposlt fund, the 
former winning, flve to two.

Colonel William C. Cheney, chair
man of the Park Board declined re
appointment to the board for. the 
five-year term. Selectman Keith no
tified the Board that Mrs. A. L. 
Crowell, whose term expires in 1936, 
expects to be in California during 
the winter and directs the Board to 
fill her place on the Park Board.

q on fhi
Examiner of . PuDUc Racopde, 

Harold W. Garrity.
Boxing, CommlMloiier (8 years) 

Frank Busch.-
BuUdihg Inspector, Edward C. 

saiiott, Jr.
Park Commisskmer (dtferred.) 
Custodian ot Soldlert’ Graves, 

Arthur Keating.
Board of R ^ e f  (8 years) Gus

tave Schrieber.
Tree Warden. Horace Murphy.
Town Counsel, William 8. Hyde.

•JCfjli; Jr Eem., 287; 2nd

8 7  ARE ENROLLED 
IN NIGHT SCHOOL

■' "  r ■

Expect Another Flood of 
Applications Tomonow; 
Open Monday.

A total of elghty-rseven persons 
enrolled last night for the evening 
school courses to open in Manches
ter this coming Monday night, and 
another flood of applications is ex
pected tomorrow night, when the 
office of Superintendent of Schools 
F. A. 'Verplanck will again be open 
from 7 to 9 o’clock to receive appll 
cemts.

It is announced that classes in the 
various subjects will not be started 
until ten persona have enrolled for 
each course. Of the applications re 
celved last night, a large number 
signed up for stenography and typ
ing and also advanced English. 
Many of the applicants were former 
high school and grammar school 
students.

’The local evening schools, which 
were suspended last year by spe
cial grant of the State Board of 
Education, will be operated this fall 
on a budget of 31.000., Chester Rob
inson of the High school faculty will 
be the principal, succeeding A. N 
Potter, who headed the school for 
many years.

DiatiieC, KovWar, Dvm.,
2 n : ^<3f0rf» R^PV 14.

Boatd’ of Bdttcatlqn. *Bertlia H. 
Oour, Bep.V ‘ Gteorgt H. Rob
ertson. TSem,, 288 )or the 1st Dlsr 
trict and ♦Zoet^s I^nton, Rep., and 
*M. May R^molda, Dem., 285 for 
the 2nd District.

Ernest i" Woodworth, Dem., 
served a; moders' o f apd Eldltb 
W a^bum  clieclu-, Mary H. Green, 
box tender. Ballot clerks, Mattie 
Stxagl’ tto and AUeeffCoombs and 
William Claiif • nd Fred Haddad »s 
booth tender*

’Ihe total vote taat was 677. 
About 86 /per cent of the ' voting 
public r a fte r e d  their Ci.'>lce some 
way.

The new selectmen are to hold 
their first meeting Saturday after
noon and have set Saturday, O ct x4 
as the day to' the- annual town 
meeting to be held in the town hall 
at South Coventry a  1 p. im sharp.

FRADIN’S CELEBRAmC
rrs fAu  opening

The appointments to the Parii Board 
were drferred until the next meet
ing.

Considerable discussion ensued at 
the opening of the meeting concern
ing the appointment of one-man 
committees. The suggestion for 
the division of the responsibilities 
was made by Selectman Jenney. 
The Board, however, felt that the 
responsibility for acUon taken would 
be better assumed by committees of 
three and that greater efficiency in 
action would result from the ap
pointment of three-man committees.

Thi». Appoici>n^°l8**
The complete list o f  appointments 

follows:
Highwaj^ committee. Cook, 

Chambers, Glenney.
Charity committee. Cook, Keith, 

Williams:
Public safety committee. Cook, 

Bowers, Jenney.
Joint school bowd. Cook, Bowers, 

Keith, Jenney.
Clerk, Board of Selectmen, 

George H. Waddell.
Agent town deposit fund, Judge 

Wm. S. Hyde.
Personal tax collector, George H. 

Howe. ^  .
Personal tax enumerator, David 

McCann.
Special constable. Municipal 

building, George Apel.
Janitor, Municipal building 

George Apel.
Grknd jurors, Joel Nichols, C. H. 

Tryon, Ronald Ferguson, George 
Davidson, Aldo Paganl and 
Ferris.

Mechanic on voting machines 
Charles Jacobson.

Assistant mechanic on voting ma
chines, Ralph Norton.

East cemetery committee, Harold 
Alvord, Mrs. Mabel Rogers and 
Lawrence W. Case.

Northwest cemetery committee 
'Thpmas Ferg^uson, Forrest Buck- 
land and George H. Wewidell

West cemetery committee, Walter 
Olcott, John Tresch and G. H. Wad
dell. „Police commissioner, 8 years, CUt- 
ford R. Burr.

Town physician, aU physicians
Ubrary directors, 3 years, Mrs 

Lillian Bowers, Mrs. Bl^th Strick
land. JOfficial stenographer, Raymond
Smith.

Sealer of weights and measures, 
Henry Wilson.

Board of Health, 8 years

Charity superintendent 
Waddell.

Superintendent of Almshouse 
L. Oliver.

C. T.

SOUTH COVENTRY

OVl

Davis aM Green and Gap 
Shops D^ead Upea Gap

■f ̂
HcatBp. i

Store H ^  Been R^ently. Re
decorated .—  New Fall and 
Winter, Stock Tn.

*Fradln’s is holding its official Fail 
Opening celebration starting lomqr- 
row. ’The store has been entirely re
designed eind redecorated and a 
complete range of new fall and win
ter apparel is now in stock.

’The display windows have been 
entirely changed by new background 
effects and a new color scheme. 
BYadin’s have just contracted, for 
the Laura Lane line of exclusive’ wo
men’s dresses. ’The manufacturers 
of this line pick only one store in a 
city to represent them. ’This new 
line meets a demand for dresses that 
are finely tailored and distinctive in 
appearance and design at popular 
prices.

New fall and winter coats and 
hats are just brimming over with 
all that is new in style, fabrics and 
colors.

’The Mancbeater Gas Company hm 
recently completed the instnllatlOB 
of the second gas operated baldi^ 
oven in Manchester in the new Davti 
Home Ba. ery at the Center. The 
first installation of this type of oven, 
a Johnson, was in the Green ft Gold 
Bakery conducted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Waddell on Blain street.

’These ovens represent the last 
word in baking equipment Thty 
have been built by experts who h a ^  
worked with practical bakers. Thty 
are built to, give years c ” service 
and are wed insulated. Gas heat 
provides perfect temperature control 
that goes so f£ur in the perfeettou of 
fancy baking which both bakeries 
have featured and which has built 
up a reputation for them.

Gas ̂ s o  provides a clean type of 
heat that eliminates all of the dirt 
and dust of the old fashioned 
ovens.

'These ovens were selected by 
these bakers after a great deal of 
investigation into the merits of all 
types on the market today. Effi
ciency, cost of operation, quality of 
production were all factors that 
were taken into consideration- Both 
report very satisfactory results from 
the use of these gas operated ovens.

E. C. 

G. H.

Republicans Win.
'This town which normally is Re 

publican, but which It i^as thought 
might go over to the Democrats this 
election again went the way It has 
for the last fifteen or sixteen years 
on Monday.

George Q. Jacobson, Republican, 
a new man in tovm politics won out 
over Ralph Reynolds, Democrat, 
who 1s consldfired the Democratic 
party’s strongest candidate.

Albert E. Harmon, Rep., present 
town clerk and treasurer, defeated 
John S. Champlin, Dem., a former 
town clerk and in doing so rolled 
up the largest vote of the day with 
899 for the office of town clerk.

’Thomas L. Flaherty, Rep., won 
the contest for Boa*d of Relief over 
Thomas Welles, Dem., and polled 
the second highest yoU of the day 
with 396 and showed that he is the 
man to watch in the future and at 
present is being spoken of as the 
man to nominate next fall for the 
office of Representative against 
Ralph Reynolds, Dem., present rep
resentatives.

The results were as follows (those 
marked • are elected):

Selectmen, George G. Jacobson, 
Rep., 353; Arthur J. Vinton Rep., 
341; Ralph V. Reynolds, Dem., 332; 
Charles Heckler, Dem., 291; first 
three elected.

Assessors, *Louls A. Kingsbury, 
Rep., 376 and Ernest H. LeDoyt, 
Dem., 283. * Franklin R. Orcutt,
Rep., 384 and H. Bertram Pomeroy, 
Dem., 283.

Board of Relief, •Thomas L. 
Flaherty, Rep., 398; •John B. 
Wright, Rep., 381 and Mathias Toth, 
Dem., 274, 'liiomas Welles, D., 269.

’Town Clerk, •Albert E. Harmon, 
Rep., 399, John S. Chapmlln, Dem., 
269.

Town 'Treasurer, •Albert E. Har
mon, Rep., 389; John 8. Champlin, 
Dem., 275.

Agent Town Deposit Fimd, •Geo. 
G. Jacobson, Rep., 366, Relph V. 
Reynolds, Dem., M8.

Auditors, ’ Gertrude A. Anderson, 
Rep., 375; ‘ Florence U. 9 ” ^^' 
Dem., 284.

Grand Jurors, "^Edwln J. Beams, 
Rep., 377; *G</Odwln W. Jacobson, 
Rep., 367; ‘ Axel A. O. Olsen, Rep , 
368; ‘ Carl R. Christensen, Rep., 
373; •'Thomas C. Overholtz, Depi., 
294; *Byron W. Hall; Dem., 2M; 
•A-^drew Liebman, Dep., 289 and 
Thomas Welles, Dem., 285,

Tax Co c*'or, ‘ Mabel G. Hall, 
Rep., 868; Byron W. Halli Dem., 
292.

Constables, ‘ G. Turton Carpen
ter, Rep., 374; • /lUla-n R, Nye, 
Rep., 369; ‘ Alfred S. Gabarinl, Rep., 
372; ‘ Lewis F. Whitcomb, Rep., 
374; •’Thomas H. Palmer, Dem., 
286; ‘ Harold A . Turner, D e ^  289; 
•Louis J. Grezel, Dem., 288; Joseph 
Skllton, Dem., 282.

Registrar of Voters, 1st District, 
•Charles Schrpeder, Rep., 872;

AQBEiMBNT BEACHED
Tqrrington, Oct. 4— (A P )—Agree

ments were reached In the superior 
court at Litchfield yesterday in the 
cases of Motor Vehicle Commission 
er Michael A. Qonnor, against 
Bernard E. Higgins and WUliam F 
Newport, past clerk and present 
clerk, respectively, ot the Torrtng 
ton police court., 'The two officials 
settled for the amounts which th 'y 
claimed were due..

CURB (PTATIONS
Amer Sup Pow ...................... .. 3%
Blue Ridge ................................ 214
Central States Elec ..........
Cities Service ............................  2%
Cities Serv, p f d ...................   12%
Elec jSond and S h are ..............  18
Ford 'Limited ........ ; .................  5%
Nlag Hud Pow ........................  6%
Penn Road ................................ 3
Stand OU Ind ............................  30%
United Founders .............. . 114
United Gas ................................ 3
United Lt and Pow A ............  3%
Canadian M arconi....................  3
Mavifi B ottlin g ..........................  %

TH E ^

HAL COCF IRAN Q E O R ei

(BEAD 'THE STOBY, THE N OOLOB THE PICTUBB)
kept blowing Dotty found that if it stayed close to Qm'The wind 

cried, "Gee, several times that par
rot’s tried ■ to get out to the swim
ming hound. The wind, though, is 
too iltrong.

"It blows the bird right back 
t’ward shore. Oh, look! He’s try
ing; it once more. If once he gets 
hold of the do*, the rescue won’t 
take long.”

Then Duncy said, "I’ll be amazed 
if by the bird the boimd is raised. 
Why, say, that dog weighs plenty, 
and the parrot’s rather small.

“I we’d better look around
for some new way to save the 
hc'und. Just standing here and 
watching isn’t going to help at all.”

"All right, ru  tr; my vine agadn,” 
cried Scouty, ‘Tm  good, now and 
then, at lassoing. 'This vine is 
strong. In fact, it’s like a rope."

The breepte, however, caught the 
vine and always threw It out of line. 
Wee Scouty tried it several times 
and then he gave up hope.

'The parrot, in the meantime.

g;round, he made much better head
way. “Watch-Tne, now,” he kmdly 
cried. And then, iway down low he 
flew. 'The next thing that the-Tlnles 
knew, the bird was yeUlng loudly, 
“Look! I’ve reached the poor 
hound’s side.”

Wee (3oldy shouted, "What a 
sight! That parrot surely la all 
right. He has the collar of the dog 
clutched safe!) in his bill..

"And now thej'’re rising in the 
air. Oh, gee, I wish 1 was out there 
to help the parrot with his task. 
This really 1# a thrill!”

The Tlnies stood and looked In 
awe. "Why, such a thing I never 
saw,” said Windy, "Pow th a t^ rd  
can lift the dog I cannot 
bunch then raisec' a merryj 
Just as the'  parrot reachtT 
shore. Wee Duncy grabbe* 
hound and cried, "Dcm’t fret. 
You’re all r l^ t .” \

(1%e 'Dnles 
next story.)

boild s n ft In the

WANTED—YOUNG lady interest
ed in sharing apartment. Write 
Box R, in care of Herald. ALLEY OOP Bloodhound Diimy! By HAMLIN

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT—^Bedroom With kitchen 
prlvilegeiV' to Woifren ' or married 
couple. Write.'Bbx L  M. Herald.

A P A R T M l^ m s — F L A T S - .
T f i ^ ^ E N T S  68

FOR RBNT--8>'':ROj^lil flat, bottom 
floor,,̂  steaita fiimished. In- 
qiilre'83 05ttaj||einr telephone 4382.

FdR':ItENT-:--FE^ BC^M modem 
-̂ flat, mi .Weqt'? Center street Wil
liam K an e^ -ye^ oile^ T m .? '
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[ sense and NONSENSE
An inquire* post cards us thus; 

"M y wl£« says I talk in my sleep. 
What should I do?” All we got to 
say to this is nothing you shouldn’t.

Solace
rve  bswl a lot of grief in life,
But stm I don’t despair,
Although my load has not been 

light.
Of luck I ’ve had my share.

Yes, there are times I’m worried. 
Or busy as a beaver.
But I ’ve got one reason to rejoice 
I ’ve never had hay fever.

Little Peter (in their game)— I ’m 
Writing to my wife— how shall I 
end up?

LiitUe Junior— Oh, just put ‘Your 
obedient husband’.

better?— If we could see ourselves 
as others see us, we’d never speak 
t6 us again— When the goyemment 
starts out to make both ends meet 
the taxpayer is the meat— Another 
need of the times is a distinguished 
service medal for heroic taxpay
ers—

MANCHESTER EVBNTKC MAKCHESTTBR, CONN. WEDI^DAT, OCTOBER 4, IWS,

T o o n e r v U l e  F o l k s  '  B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x  '  O t J R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E

E d p i e  M e y e r  s o i - P  s e v e n  c u s h i o n s  t o  /Au n t  g p p t g  H o g g .

Geiie A K < ^

Health Secret: Just take what 
nature gives you and don’t monkey 
with it.

When the meat is gone don’t keep 
on gnawing it. Throw it away and 
hunt for another bone

Banker (to man trying to bor
row money)— How much have you 
in the way of immediate liquid as
sets?

Customer— (cautiously)— About a 
case and c half.

There’s a certain young man who 
his girl “impromptu”— because 

she makes up as ^he goes along

Dorothy — Did you ever love 
another' girl like you do me?

Edward— I should say not. I 
would be broke if I had.

“Life is really very simple,” "but 
there are so few o.- us capable of 
working simple problems.”

If you have a lot of money, your 
ailment is a “nervous breakdown” : 
If you’re busted, you are just crab
by and cross.

Judge— You say your wife at
tacked you with a death-dealing 
weapon? What was it?

Victim— A fly swatter.

Mrs. Finn— How long could I live 
without brains?

Her Hubby— That remains to be 
seen.

\

This reviving prosperity will cer
tainly give a lot of shoe string
salesmen a fine chance to tell how 
they started on a shoestring.

Judy— Did they make you feel at 
home?

Rody— Yes, they even served me 
the neck and wing of the chidden at
the Sunday dinner.

"College life”, “is a waste of time 
unless you specialize. Some girls 
get as far as their third year b^ore 
they dec’de which boy to take.”

Ajagry Wife— You should have 
married some stupid, credulous girl. 

Her Husband— My dear, I did the
best I could.

Married Man— Your’s a hen-pack
ed little shrimp.

Second Wretch — I ’ll bet you 
wouldn’t say that if my wife was 
here.

Happy Thoughts— Isn’t it chwr- 
Ing when something turns out just 
the way you planned it?— Every 
time somebody "checks up on a 
situation” somebodj else gets into 
trouble— A t 16 he likes to say “wo
men"; at 61 they are all "girls”—  
They say that time is money, prob
ably because it manages to slip 
away so fast— Most gossip isn’t half 
bad, on the contrary, it is all bad—  
Some people buy puzzles and others 
have daughters— Another one that 
shows dirt too easily is the divorce 
suit— Fortunate is the man who 
takes his wife for better or worse 
and strikes a happy medium— What 
does it matter if there is too much 
co-ordinating so long as times are

Flapper Fa n n y  bAYS:eea. u.». e»T.orf.

O nca

Girls who yearn for slender fig
ures are often penny wlao and 
“pound” foolish.

W E ’RE CARRYING 
OUR END /

spearmint
THE p e r f e c t  g u m

'til (%*f

%

y

r  C 5

(C POflUtM tiii> m

CAb4 NOU IhAAQNiE SUCH 
l u c k  ' I  SELLTWE PARSOT TO 
OFFICER MATpDEM 
HAS THE d r a t t e d  BTOrD TCR AWVWLE- 
THEN rr NAMES THE ^\GOTTV  

g a n g  m e m b e r s . Y M H O  H A v e  
B ^FFU E P  t h e  w h o l e  ‘POLICE FORCE 
"FOR OVER A VEAR, AS TO THEIR 

\DENT\TV - wwTHEN THE POUCE 
CAPTURETHE WHOLE GANSj ANti 
MADDEN GETS A HANDSOME  

REWARD? ALL
b e c a u s e  o f ,th at
INFERNAL PARROT 
W E HAD SUCH A^ 

HARD T\ME 
S E L L IN G  (7

oC lady  HA3?D luck 
h a s t h ' f in g e r  o n
SOME GUVS ALLTH'
T1 ̂ ^E I  — BLOKES  
LHfCE NDU a n ' m e  
ONDY g e t  TH' 
"BREAKS »N OUR 

SHOE LACES. OR
a r c h e s  I

HECK, D\L5NT 
I  GET BLO C D  

"POISONIN' ONCE, 
NAILING UP A  
HORSE SHOE 
T=OR LUCK'? 

YEH?

LUCK 
H E A T D Q U A R T E R S /V B ai'pAT.ofr. 

e 1M3 lY wo MSV1CC. me. a

S(X )R ( H Y  SMITH A  Human Sacrifice— But— ? By John C. Terry

T m«T |S BETTY. JAKE!

W A SH IN G T O N  TUBS II By O an e  OUT OUR W A Y By Williams

A FIGHTI
\  Hey, tOOKj VvJHV.lT'S "IVJOW! SOME. 60'/''

AC6S» /KMOCKS HIM 
OUT WITH OME 

PUMCH^

FR ECK LES A N D  HIS FR IEND S By Blosser

JUST A 'NOPq BOYS? ONE MEMBER OFTWE S^aAD MADE 
THE CEMARHTHAT our l a s t  game was a PUSH-OVEI2.—

THAT OUR BOYS OIDMT NEED 
TO  SHOW THEIR REAL STUFF.

0 evERAL CRONIES 
C/BRIEN'S A(D.

D0)JV get that idea 
inTo  Your heads-*- 
DO YOUR best in 
EVERY GAME .The MORE 
TOUCH downs, The beTTeb, 
AND The QUlCl̂ ER You 

iflLLGET INTO The 
On-HABIT

i 'm noT  menI oning any names, But
i 'M BANKING- ON A LOT FROM CffRTAlN 
PLAYERS TliiS YEAR-*^ND ^PEdlNG 
A lot  from  EVERY

KEEP OUT d  THIS.WOU MU6S»
THIS IS A PRIVATE AFFAIR.

\AJCU., MR. SMARTIE, 
VOU CeRTAlNL’̂  PUT 
YOUR Poor IN n. 
havenY  tou ever 
HEARD OF FIVE 

ACES O’BFIEM?

RUM TO ACES

\  OUMNO AS I   ̂
I HAVE, N\A'M. BUT 

IF HE'S S'POSEO 
TO BE A R 6HTER 
HE'S COHSlOERABLV 

ewER- rated .

(MO FOR A MIMUTE IT PROMISES TO SE A SVAIELL FISHT, BUT EASV 
• KAMOS A COUPLE OF THE 6(6QeST FELLÔ VS, AMO THE OTHERS Quny

SALESM AN  SAM

T

REG. U. S. RAT.
'tjV ® BY NCA SERVtCe. INC

, G U P e !
X WAkjT  MW MAMDS 

FRtE . \MvHUT iF X 
G crr HB.LO O P  a m O 

COOLDm ' GvT  »yvW w a m o g  
U P  T i m e .'?

^ H vjT  iF  G O * ^ t B o D V
-ro o K  A  pbvYe a t  m e '’

V W H U T

/ Gr\vjH -TD M E ,
SO  X camV  tah e . a  Po»Ke
A“T VOu! t: w a m T  MW
»-\a m o g  f o u l  , s o  X vnom'T
Ol€.GF?ACe MWGtLF OH 

A  MAiM ‘S.’TRHE.T

 ̂ R̂CG. U. S. PAT. Off. 
e 1»33 T  MIA SCTVICt. IWC. WH'7 M0THE.PS g e t  GRAV. /e-M̂

Sounds Fair Enough!

^ e L L ,3 U D G e ,t tJ £ 'v e  p p ib  ou R -
a m ' Moca) w e ’RE- A L L  SQtSARI^  

OM TH’ CIRCUS mao- affair ,

OiDJAGeT That CRACK about 
certain players, FPECKLESp

SURE,' HE DIDN’T 
' NEED TO MENTOM 
ANY NAMES. HE WAP 
LOO king right at

Y U p !  eN'R,NTRiMcs-s^ 
OKAS I Sou Boss

Ikim <so Mo w , am ’ i
I 'M  <SOlM' TA LUMc H!

A w avT" a  M iM uT e , S eR -H oM oR .l  
a m o T h f r  u -T ru e  T himg- T o  Be, T a k e m  
CARG o f  I X]HGR.e WAS A P-G-WAOD OFFeReO 
T b  ■6rt' PepSOMS BRIMCS-IM' TU' HossXHieses 

lU, W ASM 'T -CHSR.£2 ^

S B R G . I 
XUINCS-I

3-\^oG-es
R O O M ^

ALAOST 
IM

m

J

0Oe.LL I BROUG-UT CHARLCS 'M AM* BRPU<3HT i 
i M -  u ) e . 'L L  T h ' 4^S o o ^ i.f  Y f . o o m V { - m m d .

GAS BUGGIES

THIS 'WASN’T A 
BAD SUPPER AND 
rM  6LAD TO BE 
IN O UT OF TH A T,

STORM-------
I  THINK THBRBS 

SOII^THING 
CtUSBR ABOUT 

THIS HOOSB.^
h im — >
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ABOUT TOWN
A  i^)ecial meeting of the Armia- 

tice Day committee will be held 
Thursday evening at 9:15 p. m. in 
the Army and Navy club. All mem
bers are requested to attend this 
important meeting.

Tonight at Emanuel Lutheran 
church the first of a series of nine 
“Neighborhood Family Gatherings” 
will begin al 7:30. The church peo
ple living in Neighborhood 9 have 
been invited for a progrsun erf mu
sic, speeches and sociability, also 
the first showing of a series of 
films of scenes at Emanuel.

FOOD SALE-SUPPER
Tkirs., Oct. 5,2.30 p. m. On
store State Theater Building 

WOMEN’S HOME LEAGUE, 
SALVATION ARMT 

Breed, Pies, Cakes, Raisin, Squares, 
Quick Coffee Cake, etc. 

Cafeteria Supper, 4:80-7; Creamed 
Chicken on Hot Biscuit, Peas, 
Bread, Tea or Coffee, 30c; Meat 
Loaf, Scalloped Potatoes, etc., SOc; 
Ice Cream 6c and 10c, Lemon 
Meringue Pie 16c.

Teachers In Manchester acho<ds 
and friends interested had an op
portunity l^ t  night to admire Oxe 
new kindergarten room in the Rob
ertson school, formerly the Man
chester Free Public library. The 
kindergarten was moved from the 
Union school, not now in use, and 
during the summer Miss Hazel 
Lutz, the drawing teacher, spent 
much of her time decorating the 
walls with green meadow folk, ac
cording to kindergarten traditlMi. 
These cleverly painted murals have 
transformed the former library 
room into the most attractive kin
dergarten in town, ho Robertson 
school teachers gave thf social and 
Invited the other t<^hers.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama
ranth, will hold its regular meet
ing F^day evening in the Masonic 
Temple. It will be “Advance” night, 
each elective officer will advance 
one station and Mrs. Florence Hor
ton and Paul Carter will be in the 
East, during the opening and clos
ing ceremonies. The business will 
be followed by a social with re
freshments in charge of Mrs. Eliza
beth Johnston and Mrs. Mary 
Parke, assisted by a committee.

A  pre-natal clinic will be held at 
the health center on Haynes street 
tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock.

The Center Church Women’s 
Federation will begin r^^ular meet
ings evening in the parlors of 
the ^urch. Buslnea^ a social time, 
games and refreshments will fill 
the evening. All women of the 
church are urged to attend.

Mrs. Hertraih Miller of Wells 
River, Vermont, Is spending a few 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Serpliss of Sununer 
street.

The North Methodist church 
Council wiU hold its October meet
ing tomorrow evening at 7:30.

The Senior Club of St. Marjr’s 
Girls Friendly society will hold its 
meeting tonight at 7 o ’clock at the 
parish house.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Civil War, 
will meet tomorrow night at the 
State Armory. It is important that 
all the officers be present to re
hearse for inspection night.

Martin A. Pond has moved his 
family from Summit street to 26 
Walker street.
ADVER’ITSEMENT—______________

Order your Cannel coal for your 
fireplace from G. E. ^Willis & Son, 
Inc. Tel 6125.

CHENEY !S EECTED 
V .F .W . COMMANDER
Assessors’  Clerk Named at 

Amsal Mesdag Held Last

Neal A. Cheney, clerk of ,the 
Board of Assessors, was elected 
Commander of Anderson-Shea Post, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars at the 
annual meeting herd last night in

Vermont Pure Sap Syrup P IN E H U R S T  Dial 41S1
23c, 42c and quarts 75c.

Selected 
VEAL OR

Calves Liver
i /2 i b .5 3 c

As fine Hver as we oaa pmr- 
ohase.

SCALLOPS 
FRESH OYSTERS

ORANGES
For Juice 

At PinehiH-st

doz. 2 3 c

n e w  s . s . p ie r c e  it e m s

Macanochles Kippered Her
ring ..................  ................

Large cans Red Label Clam 
Chow der............................. ®8c

Small oaiM Red Label CSam
Chowder..............................1®®

Tree Ripened Apricots, large 
can .......................................

Sweet Pickled Onloiis, Jar . .21c 
Paste (glass Jars) for Sand

wiches, your diolce of Tur
key and Tongue, Partridge,
Dock, Shrimp, Lobster or 
B loater.............. 26c, 2 for 49c

The Finest Grade A 
Native

Potatoes
p e c k

B p S T
GRANULATED SUGAR 
10-Pound Cloth Bag, 55c.

Pure Lard
lb. 8 c

Ripe Cantaloupes 
15c and 18c each

Ripe Honey Dews
MAXWELL HOUSE OR 

ROYAL SCARLET
Vacuum can.

COFFEE
lb. 2 6 V2C

PITTED
DATES

lOc - 19c

OATMEAL
COOKIES

2 doz. 23c

Swansdown 
Cake Flour

33c

SUMMER
SQUASH

8c

CAUU-
FLOWER
25c - 29c

Fancy
Green Beans
2 qts. 25c

CAPE COD 
COOKIES

2  boxes 2 5 0

BETTER MEATS
Any day in the week you can get Fowl, Boasting 

Chickens or Broilers at Plnehurst. Nice plump Broil
ers on sale Thursday at 59c each . . . and 4-pound 
Boasters or Fryers qt 29c lb. Fresh Sparerlbs and 
Fresh Shoulders. Krhut Sonae unusually fancy, 
tender Short Steaks. Dial 4151.

HALIBUT
MACKEREL

SALMON
SWORDFISH

CLAMS
HADDOCK

SOLE

mander: Archie Kilpatrick, Judge 
Advocate; . Clarence Wetherell, 
Chaplain; Hilding Gustafsan, post 
surgeon; James Hynes, Officer of 
the Day; Edward Frazier, quarter
master; delegates to the H arford 
County Council elected, under the 
new by-laws passed at Uie last Na
tional Convention were William 
Leggett, (2 years); Bertie Moseley, 
(1 year), Elwood Brown, (1 year).

The date for installation of the 
new officers of the post is pending. 
An effort will be made by officers of 
the post to arrange for a joint in
stallation of officers with the aux
iliary later this month at the state 
armory.

It was announced at the meet
ing that a shipment of German 
and American war relics applied fo.' 
some time ago from the government 
have been shipped to the local post. 
They will be used to decorate the 
post rooms upon arrival.

J. Andrew Holzheimer, retiring 
Judge Advocate of the post and 
member o f the Department Council 
of Administration outlined the va
rious changes in the National by
laws of the order adopted at the 
1933 National Convention held in 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

The post accepted the invitation 
of the East Hartford Centennary 
committee to Join with the other 
military groups In the Centennary 
parade to be held in East Hartford, 
Oct. 14. A committee composed of 
John Glenney, William Leggett, Ed
ward Fraser, Harold Dougan and 
James Hynes was elected to make 
the necessary arrangements. All 
members of the post are invited to 
participate. '

MISSIONARY TO DiDlA 
DRAWS LOCAL INTEREST

jV R A  SIGNERS

Neal A. Cheney
the State Armory. Tne new com
mander is a native at Barre, Ver
mont, coming to this town shortly 
after the World War.

During the World War he served 
overseas for 13 months as a mem
ber of the 5th Division, 5th Sani
tary Train and saw active service 
in the Vosges, St. Mihiel and Meuse- 
Argonne offensives. He enlisted for 
service at Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia 
Feb. 16, 1918 and was discharged 
at Camp Devens, Mass., July 29, 
1919.

Other officers elected last night 
were: William Barron, Ueuten-
ant of the Manchester Police de
partment, senior-vice Commander; 
William Leggett, junior vlce-Com-

Atlantic Ray elite

R A N G E
O IL

Regular users of this oil claim 
they have found none better.
Under 15 gallons. .lO'/i® gal. 
15 gallons or more, 8 Vi c gal.

L. T. WOOD CO.
61 Bissell Street Tel. 4496

Many Church Folk Here Plan 
to Go to Hartford Tonight 
for Lecture.

A number of local church people 
are planning to hear Dr. E. Stan
ley Jones, thci noted missionary tu 
India, who is to lecture at Bushnell 
Memorial this evening at 8 o’clock. 
The doors will be open at 7:30 and 
Organist Albert Stanley Usher will 
g;ive a recital from 7:46 to 8 o’clock. 
Rev. Frjuik B. Haggard, president 
of the Hartford Federation of 
Churches under whose auspices Dr. 
Jones lectures, will Introduce him.

Dr. Jones hM been called by many 
the leading Christian missionary in 
the world today. He is known to 
thousands through his Inspiring 
books, e3{>ecially his work entitled 
“The Christ of the Indian Read.” 
There is no admission fee and ev
erybody will be welcome.

POUCE COURT
James Copeland was arrested last 

night at the north end by Officer 
John CavagnBiro, on a charge ot in
toxication, after Copeland had re
fused the policeman’s request to go 
home. In Police Court this mom 
ing. Judge Raymond Johnson took 
into consideration that Copeland 
was a cripple and had not been In 
court since 1929, and placed Cope
land on probation for three months

Ml J »»!- .
St. ltory% ’ T

the only of'- Uie Praeidente
Re-employmimt report
ed *t the locsa poet office yesterday 
and today, the oertlflcate of com
pliance being filed by the Rev. J . 
Stuart Neill, pastor oi the church., 
This was the 600th signer in Man
chester sinee the Blue Eagle was 
created.

POCAHONTAS W R A C K  
PARTY THIS EVENING

Will Be Held at Home of Mrs. 
Nettie Aceto —  Six Prizes 
to Be Given.
Sunset CouncU, Degree of Poca

hontas, will give a public setback 
party this evening at the home of 
Mrs. Nettie Aceto, 570 Center street. 
Six prizes will be awarded and re
freshments served. Mrs. Irene 
Palsha^ heads the committee of ar
rangements.

At the meeting of the Council 
Monday evening in 'Tinker Hall a 
pKJverty social was gfiven for the en
tertainment of the members. Prizes 
for the most ragged rigs were on 
by Mrs. Nettle Aceto and Maz 
Wagner.

At the recent whist held at the 
home of Mrs. Katherine Ruttgers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack' Akrlgg and Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Montie were prize
winners. Mrs. Palshaw and Mr. 
Ruttgers won third place.

’̂SOMMER
OFLUIHER’

, )• ■
Motion PietnrM ««t, B l ^  

Camp at Lake 
kee to Be Shoiwn Friday.
“ Summer ,Seboes”  wfll be 

title o f the program to be presentp' 
ed at the regifiar meeting of the 
Luther League o f the Emanuel Im* 
theran (diurch Friday night, and will' 
be in charge of Miss Ruth JobnsM 
and her Library committee. Tbe 
program will include motion pie~; 
tures taken at the Bible School and ,̂ 
Recreation Caaop at Lake Wlnno-; 
pesaukee this slimmer.

The pictures will be shown by 
Leonard Johnson. Several humor
ous sketches, depicting various 
League events during the summer, 
will also be presented. A short bus
iness session will precede the pro-; 
gram. Refreshments will be served.;

T iw J W H A U e o
A\ANCHEmEB Conn-

T h d J W H A L C co
Manchetter Conn-

n o w  I« The Time To Buy Your

FUR-TRIMMED

COATS
.50

I Other Far- 
trimmed 
Croats 
$19.75 *0̂  
$59.50

A price which for this quality 
. is extraordinary now!

Furs afe rising! Woolen prices have advan9ed! 
Labor costs have Increased under the NRA! There
fore these beautiful furred coats are offered at a re
markably low price. If we were to purchase them on 
today’s market they’d be dollars higher. ’The season’s 
favored models with wide shoulder effects. Black and 
brown.

FURS FEATURED
•W olf apiteh

•  Lafun •  French Beayer

•  Minktail

At HALE’S Apparel Dept—Main Flow, rear.

A Special Purchase! 300 Paira!

CURTAINS
Every pair a 
today’s $1.50 
grade

*1.09
M  pair

Stunning

New
Hats

TOMORROW.. .we are offer
ing an exciting assortment of 
the season’s most popular hat 
fashions—and the price won’t 
even make a dent in your 
budget. Models for active 
sports, street wear, afternoon 
occasions. Felt, angora, novel
ties.

^  Berets
0  Brims
A  Modified SaQors

COLORS
Blaek . .  .Brown.. .  
Green.. .Wine . . . .  
Eel Grey

«
Main Floor, eeatsr.

This Is certainly an outstanding curtain event! Outstand
ing because we are offering the smartest curtains at a spe- 

 ̂ cial low price. Outstanding because every curtain in the 
sale is a regular $1.50 seller. Full length; full width models.

“Cushion Dot” Ruffled (^rtains. White and cream. 

Full width. Cornice tops.

Novelty Marquisette Ruffled Curtains in wanted 

pastels. Cornice tops. Full width.

Tailored Curtains in the finest quality net. Ecru 

only. Full width; full length.

A.t HALE’S Curtdin Section—Main Floor, left.

• for bedroom

% for Uving room

• for dining reom

Hale’s Popular Housefurnishing Dept. 
Presents These Values For Thursday

Pottery Base

Table 
Lamps
with Parchment 

Shades

• A  special value for 
Thursday! Colorful 
bases with harmoniz
ing parchment shades. 2.98

Beautiful Colonial

Mirrors
$ r .29Mahogany 

and maple 
framaa

These sai;ne mirrors are selling in 
many furniture stores today at |1.98 and 
$2.49. Beautiful noirrors that can be 
used in most every room—over direSiB- 
ing tables. .In the reception hall, .over 
a desk. Extra laige size.

At HALE’S Houeefumlahipg Depart
ment—^Basement.

Bamboo

R a k e s
2 9 '

Leaves are falling fast and there 
Is nothing handler for raking up 
the dead leaves than one of these 
large size bamboo “bakes.

Metal

Venttlators 
ic

For reW  nights, you simply 
should have ope of thesf ventUa- 
tors. Bech one ie equipped with 
a loolfinc deyiee so P^t they can
not tell out 8 iQiohee high, ed- 
juct4pfie-to 88 inehee. .

Yes!
Hale’s 
has a

Prescription 
Department

• and making quite 
a reputation for 
quiek and aeoarate 
service

Though Just a montii edd, we 
have tried to make our Prescrip
tion Department a real asset to 
the community. Two competent 
registered pharmacists are In 
charge of this department which 
is stocked with chemicals of the 
highest quality. We shall esteem 
greatly the privilege of serving 
your needs as they arise and we 
hope to make of you and your 
family persoanent patrons.

Popular 
Drug Sayings

25c and SOc Ex-Lax, 18c, 35c 
50c Phillip’s Milk of Mag

nesia .............................35c
25c Listerine Tooth Paste

17c
35c Lyon’s Tooth Powder 

.................   24c
$1.00 Mello-GIo Face 

Powder ..........................79c
25c Perlox Tooth P aste.. 

..............................3 for 29c
25c Ckilgate Tooth Brush 

(in case) ........................17c
$1.00 L isterine................ 59c
25c Rubbing Aleohol . . . .  17c
SOc Grove Laxative

Bromo-Quinine ............ 19c

Main Floor, right

An Important 
Announcement!

^  Hale’s Has Taken 
Over the A gen q y^

The Dougan 
Pye Works
All our dry cleemsing will now 

be done by this reputable Man
chester concern. Dougan Dye 
Works have won a reputation for 
their splendid and careful work 
on all types of garments.

g  Work called for 
and delivered.
Charge accounts 

• may be used.
Twenty-four hour 
service when wante^

Main Floor, left

VAUCO
Best By Test!

15 Gallons or More___ 8Y]C
Less Than 15 GaOsns. .lOHc

\

f C  Service

Fhoos 3866 
426 Hartford RoM

..1

A'


